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l'!

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The two purposes of this project were:

1. to improve the efficiency of the diagnosis of pulmonary

embolism by the use of radionuclides, and

2. To investigate the íncidence of pulmonary embolism,

especially subclinical embolism in various hospital populations"

7. rmptoved detection. At various stages use \^ras made of
t,he fol-lowing techníques:

(a) Rectilínear scanning following administratíon of íodine

labelLed macroaggregates (131r MAA) .

(b) Blood flow studies following the adminístration of

sodium pertechnetate (Na 99*r.04), and comparison

with (a) .

(c) Rectilinear scanning or scintillation camera study

following administration of technetium labelled

macroaggregates (99*t. MAT'H) .

(d) Inhalation scanning - development of new techniques

employing aerosols of sodium pertechnetate or indium

' chloride.
(e) R.outine serial pulmonary perfusion scanning and the

investigation of abnormal findings by combined inhalation/
perfusion scanning techniques.
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2" ApPlication of these technigues to cfinìcaI situatjons"
The foregoing t"echniques were used in the following clinical
sic.lr¿ï:rons to determine the incidence and nature of pulmonary

perfusi-on and ventilation abnormal-íties in these groups:

(a) A prospective survey of medical inpatients;
(b) A prospective survey of surgícal inpatients; and

(c) A group of normal volunteers.

The five chapters which make up this Èhesis comprise:

I General fntroduction

II Historical Introduetlon

III Subjects, Materials and Met,hods of Study

Prospective Surveys of Medical and Surgical

Subj ects

V "Selected" Series

The discussion relating to the results obtained in each

section has been included at the end of the relevant chapter.

IV



CHAPTER ÏT

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION
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l{IS1'oRICAL INTRoDUCTI0N (until I970)

Sun;tinarT¡: I;ul¡¡onar)¡ embolism hras f írst recognised as an

im¡;c':'L',¡iL err'c-it.y early in t.he nineteenth century. The evolution
.;f oui: i<n':wl.edge of this disorder has been reviewed with particular
iir;rlËhaslÉì on the various díagnostic technÍques which have been used

to assist in its recognition. These have included physical

examination to demonstrate the presence of classicat physícal

signsr electrocardiography, biochemical tests, radiological
exa.rninat j-ons, pulntonary function tests, ultra-sound and methods

employing radionuclides. The wide varJ-ety of techniques aJ.r,-'ì".i.ed

t.o this problem clearly indicates that no currently available
Lest is en{:irely satisfactory a1one. probably the most

significarrt advance in recent years hä¡, been the development of
l"ung perfusion scanning which has provided at the very least a

v¿:.luable screening test and a ready method of studying serially
the natural history of the perfusion defects produced by thrombo-.

emhroLie disease.

.i,, :fÍ¡e pulmonarg circuLation. The concept of emboJ_ism

'Ihe first adequate description of the pulmonary circulati*n was

rnacle drrring the thirteenth century by an Arab, rbn-An-Nafis" He

cha"l lenEed the orthodox Galenic concept which taught t.hat bloc¡d

passed.from the right heart to the left via invisible.pores in the

cardiac septa where it mixed with 'pneuma' from the lungs to form

the rvital spiritr. Three hundred years before a comparabre
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European descri-ption he described how, 'in the wisdom of God' ,

?rlood was carried to the lungs vía the pulmonary artery so that

'what seeps through the pores in the branches of this vessel

into the arveori of the lung may mix with what air there is
therein and combíne with it....the mixture is then carríed to
the left chamber of the heart by the Arteria venosar (the

pulmonary veins). This remarkable contribution remained in
total obscurity until the early part of this century (christie,
196e).

rt Ís not surprising therefore, that the significance of
ohrstructions in the pulmonary artery passed unnoticed until after
Servetus redescribed the pulmonary circulation and William Harvey

in his treatise De Motu Cordis (1628), gave medicine its present

concept of the circulation of the blood.

rt is surprising, however, that there is no recog'nisable

description in the Bible of pulmonary embolísm, a common disease

which may have such dramaÈic manifestations (Bennett, 19g7).

Galen described a case of sudden death which Cohn (1860) considered

to be due to pulmonary embolísm but, except for this, the early
Greek writings contain no obvious reference to the condítion"

The earliest reports of what hrere probably cases of thrombo-

ennbolíc disease date from the seventeenth century when several
authors, includinE Malpighi, described a condition associat,ed with
rasthma, parpitations, inframmation of the chest' and the post-
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rßÕrtem f irrd.ing of 'polypus cordis' - a term coíned.

tn dr:scribe the post;*rrror.tem finding of blood cl-ots

I l,,r,f:i;,()t,Ji,tZ ¡ I963) .

by Vesalius

in the heart

The first clear description of an undoubted ease of pulmonary

ernbr¡lism is usually attributed to HéIie (1837) " He described a

short fat laundrywoman of 65 years who, 2 weeks after being

ti:eated in hospital for a sprain and whil.e talking to her

neighbours, suddenly developed a violet hue. Her face swelled,

her eyes bulged and she lost conscíousness. She recovered fr:om

this acute attack but died soon afterwards in a similar episode"

E-':a¡nination of her body after death revealed a large heart with

well organised clots in the right ventricle and pulmonary artery.

In I8I9, Laennec published his Traite de I'Auscultation
M€idiäte " In a chapter entitled Pulmonary Apoplexy he gave an

excellent description of the clinicaL features of pulmonary

-r-nfarction which he considered to be of non-inflammatory nature,

eontr:ary to the accepted views of his contemporaries " He

differentiated the condition from such other causes of haemoptysis

ërs bronchogenic malignancy and broncho-cavitary tuberculosis " He

i:o1-"erl the central breakdown in many lesions and described

'haemorrhagic pleurisyt. However, Laennec paid scant attentic¡n

to the involvement of blood vessels and it was Cruveilhier (1829) 
,,

a contemporary of his, who described in meticulous detail tire

branching clots which filled the vascular t,ree leading to these
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Içsions. Laenr¡ec sukrsequently pointed out that the conditíon

\.i¿is :fcund mos;t, freqr-tently in patients suffering from diseases

oi ;-i,.i; he¿¡rt with pulmonary congestion and regarded it as being

relaLect 1n some lray to cerebral haemorrhagei hence his use of

t;he term'apoplexy' (Laennec, 1819) .

In 1844, Paget, while at St Bartholomewrs Hospital, London,

described. several cases in which old clots were found in the

puJ.monary artery or its maín branches at autopsy. In one case

he observed clots in the femoral veín of similar consistency to

those ín the lung. In the same year, Roki'E,ansky was the first

to suggest that pulmonary infarcts v/ere embolic in nature and

caused by fragmentatíon of clots in the veins or in the right

heart" In 1.845, Egeberg descrÍbed the case of a\^icrïìan who dÍed

L7 days post-partum of a pulmonary embolus which arose from the

veíns of 'E,he left leg where phlegmasía all:a dolens had devel"oped

a f,ew days before her death (Garruneltoft, L952) .

During the next decade, Rudolf Virchow carried out the

anatomical, experimental and clinícaI observations which firrnly

estabJished the concept of embolism, In 1845, he conducted

aut-c,rpsy examinations upon the bodies of seventy-síx cases from the

Char:ite Hospital, Berli-n, and fourd fonned clots in the çn:lnonary arterres

of. eleven, and thrombi in the deep crural veins of eighteen.

'Ih:Ls had suggested to him the línk between the two disorders and

ar:ci his subsequent studies with artificial emboli showed how such
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obodiest could tsaverse

-lodge eventua,i,ly in one

í v'.j.r.*:ì:r:r,'t, 18 56) .

the veins and chambers of the heart to
or other branch of a pulmonary artery

r.rirclrovtrs concepts were rapidly accepted in the medical world

¡'.;ld after 1860, the accounts of pulmonary embolic disease which

appeared in medical textbooks reflected his views (Cohn, 1860;

Aitken, 1864; Flint, 1867) , However, they saíd littre regarding

its natural historyr prognosis or treatment. rt was regarded

Lrs an inevitably fatal condition until pye-Smith (IB8B) gave a

descr-i-ption of severar pati-ents who recovered from near f at.,,

attacks, and Vüelch (L920) recognised that pulmonary embolism cor"nld

¡:ç:r:.iu.lt ill chronic iII-health. The contributions of such people

as Panum (1864), who demonstrated thai. pulmonary embolism could be

produeed aslnnptomatically in the experimental animal, and Dunn

i]-920) ' who documented some of the physiological responses of the
r-.lf the goat to pulmonary embolism, ensured that at least some

t,:l.rnical and pathological j-nterest became diverted from the

gene::al preoccupation with massive and fatal attacks, to a

eonsideration of the less dramatic and poor3-y recognised

man:-f estatío¡rs of the disease.

I:'" IiarLV pathoTogicaJ and cLlnicaL sÊudjes

{ã) r.ncidence of embolism. At a time when antiseptic and

aseptic surgery was reducing postoperative mortality and mor.'e

extensive operatíons $/ere being undertaken, it was realised that
pulmonary embolism was a common complication of surgical operations
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{L$,1ormant,, 1909) . However, pathologícal studies did not conf irm

ti-ia: rlritial e.Iir:.ical suspicion that pulmonary ernbolism was mainly a

Þos'tr:¡,rerabive disease .

Pathol.ogists have recognised a high incidence of pulmonary

erriholisrn in autopsy material since the nineteen twenties. In J.922;

M$ller noted eighty-four 'thrombi' in various stages of organisation

ín the pulmonary arteries in fifty-one of 1-76 (292) consecutive

subjects studied at autopsy. He concluded that the great majoriLy

of t.hese thrombi vtere embolic in origin.

Tn the same year Cutler and Hunt (1922) described sixty-

bhree cases of postoperative pulmonary complications, including

five deaths, following L604 operations. Their findings suggested

Lhat the majority of such complications were due to pulmonary

ernbolism. They recorded the rapid onset of symptoms and their

s,Irnost equalty rapid subsidence, the involvement of small areas of

lung, and the presence of cone-shaped lesions on radiological.

examination of the chest. They stressed the need for immediaÈe

and r:epeated X-ray examination due to the t,ransience of such

chi,enges, advice which has since been often repeated"

Írr 1935 Brenner, in his detailed survey of the pathology of

the pulmonary circulation in 100 consecutive auto¡lsies, listed

twenty-eight cases with recent or well organised thrombi in the

pulmonary arteries. In thirteen there was an obvious source of

embolism and, since it was not possible to examine all the systemic
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veins at autopsy sucÌì Sources may have been present lu others.

Iìe ¡:t.tríhuled tsr embol-i, numerous changes found in the small-

vesr',,. ,.* lvhich were rarely mentioned at that time in the literature

as rni.i',:rc:süopic investigation of the pulmonary vasculature was

.,¡¡usua1,,

fn 1940 Hampton and Castleman published a paper of great

r:iinical and pathological significance" They correlated the

results of post-mortem radiological examination of the chest and

the pat,hological findings in a series of 400 autopsies and

cornpared their results with a larger serieç of over 3500 auropsies

pcr:formed in the same laboratory over the previous 1Ü years.

The overall incidence of pul-monary embolism in the retrospective

series was ïeoï whereas in the combined study group the incidence

!'ras 1.43 an apparent increase of over 508. In particular Èhey

suggested for the first time that the disease was more common

amoilg medical than surgical patients in their general hospital=.

"L¡:deed one-third of their cases of pulmonary infarction had

rrc+ither been operated upon nor had any demonstrable cardiac

el i. sease .

They described the size, shape and usual locations of the:

l.esions, stressing that pulmonary infarcts are 'alwaysn in contacÈ

wrth a pleural surface and have a convex or 'hump-shaped'cardtac,

rnargin (Hampt,on's hump) . In addition, they coined the term

'incomplete infarction' for the syndrome characterised by

pleurj-tic pain or haemoptysis associated with a rapidly appearrrr<J
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ànd disappearing infar:ct-1ike area of consolidation on ehest

f-raV'.

'fhey rfemonstrated the simílarity of this syndrome to tha¡

;..;;oduced in tl"re lungs of normal animals after embolisatíon

v¡ithc¡ut the development of frank infarction. Their paper

indicated that a fírm diagnosis of pulmonary embo.lism could be

made althouEh onry one of the tríad of haemoptysis, pleural pain,

and possÍb1e site of an embolus was present if it were associated

t^¡i.th a 'posítive' chest X-ray. of possibly greater importance

t.hey stressed that the diagnosis could be considered in ambulanb

erub j ects 
"

(b) cor ¡tuJ-mona7e" In this atmosphere of increasing

interest in the sígnificance of pulmonary embolism, white and

B¡enner (1933) developed the concept of acute cor pulmonale and

attempt,ed to delineate a pattern of physiological and haemo-

tiynainic changes whích would assist in the diagnosis of embotie

drsease. Kirschner (1924) had described three extremely usef r-.1

sicfns of right heart embarrassment, namely (i) a sharply aceer).ì_rì-

atecl second soundt (ii) increased cardiac dullness to the rrght
¡"[ :i"ie sternum and (iii) dÍe rote BJutweTTe*; but scant attentlon

¡;Klrsthner, lrhile observlng a patient apparenÈly dying from a massive pulmenar-rr
+mbelism, noted a red rarterial- wavet pass over the patÍentts pallf-d, eyanot-ta
face for a few moments onJ.y" A short time later the same phenomenon e'ceurt'ed
âga-tn" The explanatíon proposed was that a dtslodged pieee of Ehe obsËrueri-ng
embolus temporaríly permlËted an additlonal amount of freshly oxygenated blood
to pass through the lung to the left heart whence iÈ was pumped Èo the
patient'g face"
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had been paid t'o them in the English speaking world. Tn 1935

t'{,-:Ginn a;rd Whi-te redesc::i}¡ed the classical fíndings of acute cor

¡,'u.,í{;il:r:"â.1.e when they recorded the clinical features of nine

patiei;:rts v¿ith extensive pulmonary embolism and infarction" They

...niEhas1sed the importance of such signs as pulsation in the second

lcft intercostal space (Litten, 1878); an accentuated pulmonary

s:econd sound (Schumacher, 1913) ; a pseudo- or pleuro-pericardial-

frrction rub; distended jugular veins; increased cardiac dulL-

ness to the right of the sternum (Kirschner, 1924) ¡ a gallop

rhythm heard best in the pulmonary area; and enlargement oî the

l-i.r¡er (White and Brenner, 1933) .

McGinn and Whít.e \^rere the first, to establish the value of the

electrocardiogram in the diagnosis of acute cor pulmonale and to

delineate tlre variety of changes which may be encount,ered ín this
rlisorder " They described the presence of a Q wave and late
rnversion of the T wave in lead III, together lvitha gradual starr*
ûrrse ascerrt of the ST segment in lead II; a prominent S wave ¿nct

iow orígin of t.he T u¡ave in lead I; and an upright T ü¡a\îe

assoeíated with inverted P and QRS complexes in lead IV (chest
"tead) . They considered these features to be indicative of

c1i.l.ata'E,Íon and partíal fallure of the chambers of the rÍght hear.u.

Following the work of McGinn and White and Hampton and

Castieman, the electrocardiogram and chest X-rays became the mai.n

diagnostic tools at the dísposal of the clinician" They were

useful in so far as they \^tere often able to provide confirmatory
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elri-dence of pulmonary embolism and infarction in cases where

rLj.¡rrcal suspicionwas high. However, it was noted early that.

i,-4"ciltiin ancl white's criteria for the diagnosis of acute cor

purniou¿rle were only rarely satisf ied (Master, Jaffee and Dack,

:.'JJìi; while many patients with subsequently proven pulmonary

emk¡oLism were found to have had either normal electrocardiograms

or iracíngs which showed non-specific changes of doubtful

di.agnostíc significance (sokoIow, Katz and Muscovitz, r940) .

rn 1954 DeBakey wrote: rrt becomes increasingry apparent

tl"lat much of the prevailing confusionon the subject of thrombo-

¡'rurkr+l.ism derives from the difficulty oi. establishing the diagnosis

and conseguently a fírm basis for the disease.' since then

advances have done much to crarify this troubresome problemn

part.icurarly those invorving the use of angiography and radio-
rtirclicles.

MüDF-Rí'l METHODS OF D IAGNOS I S

f, . The sÇope of the probTem: C7ÍnicaL sgmpt.oms and signs "

itecent pathological surveys indicate that pulmonary emboi-innr

¿s werr as beíng a common disorder, is frequentry unsuspected

u¡:rtil au-topsy and contributes significantly to the mortality r:f

hospital pepulations.

In 1963, SmiÈh, Dammin and Dexter conducted careful arterio-
graphic studíes in 370 consecutive autopsies" They found that
.approximately one patient in seven had died of pulmonary embolism;
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but the presence of emboli had been suspected in less than one

half of the subjects affected. Meticulous examination of the

right- lung ín a post-mortem study of 263 unSeleêtecl subjecÈs by

Morrell and Dunnill (1968) revealed emboli in 5L.78 of cases. In

202 of all subjects both old and recent emboli were present. In

thirty-seven patients (158) death was entirely attributable Lo

emboLism and considered to have been potentially preventable.

These results highlight the difficulties involved in diagnosis.

Diagnosis is difficult partly because the manifestations of
pulmonary embolism are so many and varied. Patients may present

in acute cor pulmonale; wíth pleuritic pain and haemoptysis of

sudden onseti or t at the other end of the spectrum with neither

a symptom nor sign of the disease (Gage, 1953; Owen et al.
1953; Israel and Goldstein I 1957; Sevitt and Gallagherr196l) .

In a series of ninety patients, Israel and Goldstein (1957)

found the following frequency of symptoms and signs: chest pain

72.24¡ dyspnoea 46.'7*¡ haemoptysis 28.92; f ever 78.94¡

tachycardia 58.9*; a pleural friction rub 24.42 and phlebitis

64.08 . Variable electrocardiographic changes \^rere noted in just

over one-half of the subject,s. Sasahara and his collaborators
(1967) noted dyspnoea in all seventy-two patients in theír series

and stressed that dyspnoea is likely to be denied by patients who

not acutely iII.

Clinical evidence of thromboembolism may often be obscured
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by t.he presence of coexisting serious disease such as widespread

rnalignancy or advanced cardiac, cerebral, renal or vascular

disease" In 1965, Greenberg surveyed the protocols of post-

mortem examinations performed upon twelve patients with such

cli-seases dying of pulmonary embolism and found that. in nine,

pulmonary embolísm was recurrent and 1ret, had. been diagnosed in
only four. He concluded that an important diagnostic sign was

a steady worsening in a patient's condition with increasing

dyspnoea and orthopnoea refactory to conventional therapy. His

findÍngs would suggest t,hat a high index of clinical suspici,:.n

is a prerequisite for improvement in the rate of diagnosis.

II. The eJecttacard.iogram

The introduction of multiple chest leads and unipolar limb

leads allowed the electrical output, of the heart to be recorded

more precisely than was possible when McGinn and lVhite, relying on

standard limb l-eads and limited chest leads, published their
findings in acute cor pulmonale. Electrocardiography is still
the most readily available and simplest means of diagnosing

pulmonary embolism. However, only about 202 of patients with the

disease develop electrocardiographic changes and a smaller number

show diagnostic abnormalities (Sokolow et aI. I940; Goldberger,

1953; Rakov, I963) .

Tachycardia is frequently seen in pulmonary embolism (Rakov,

1963). The loasic rhythm usually remains the same as t,hat prior
to embolisation; but Duner, Pernow and Rigner (1960) found two
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cases of at.rial flutter and four of fibrillation occurring at the

üilseL of enibolisatíon in a study of twenty-eíEht patient.s, and

î;leiÏ:¡e:: and Phíl1ips (I966) found atrial arrhythmias in 38.3?

(23/6'0) in subjects following acute pulmonary embolism.

The F wave may be peaked in leads II, IfI and aVF, but

rarely to the extent seen in chronic disease (Wood, 1941). A O

v\rave may be seen in lead III and may be accompanied by similar
changes in lead II and aVF (Sherry, 1967) . Right axis

deviatÍon, clockwise rotaÈion of the heart (Philfips and Ler,i.p.1¡u

1950), and right bundle branch block may occur (Durant, Ginsberg

and Roesler, 1939) . fnversion of T waves over the ri.ght vent.ricle
in the precsrdial leads (Wood, 194I) .nd S-T segment depression,

sometimes excepting lead III, also result from acute strain and

dilatation of the chambers of the right heart and are probably

the most commonly seen abnormalitíes (Littrnan, 1965) .

riI " BiochemicaJ- changes

In recent years, it was hoped that spec.if ic biochemical

changes might be associated with the development of pulmonary

infarction. Unfortunately, to date, there are no biochemical- or'

other laboratory tests which specifically indicate that pulmonary

infarction has occurred. Nevertheless, the performance of a

proflle of enzyme studies may facilitate diagnosÍs. The stuclies

of Goldstein and Israel (Go1dstein, Israel and Seligson, L956¡

Isr:ael and Goldstein, 1957) , suggested that, in contrast to the
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cornmon pattern of events following myocardial infarction, aspartate

amino+*ransferase (AAT; GOT) activity does not increase after
'uncomplicated pulmonary infarctíon" Their findings are supported

by Lhre experimental results of Agress and his co-workers (Agress,

Glassner and Jacobs, L956) . Wacker and Snodgrass (1960) noted a

ríse in serum lactic acid dehydrogenase (tDH) following pulmonary

embolism and proposed that. the triad of a normal GOT, elevated

LDH and hyperbilirubinaemia would be specific for pulmonary

infarctíon. Such has not been the case. Increased serum LDH

activity is found commonly after myocardial infarcti.on, in ',.¡arious

forms of liver dísease, in renal disease, in progressive muscular

dystrophy, occasionatly after cerebrovascular accidents and in a

variety of other dj.sord.ers (Snodgrass 'rt a1. 1959) " Sasahara

and co-workers (L967) found the triad of Wacker and Snodgrass to

be present in only I83 of their series of fifty-seven patients

with pulmonary thromboembolism. More commonly (422) an elevat.ed

LDH was associated with normal GOT and bilirubin levels. These

findings have been confirmed in a subsequent study by Polachek et

al. (1968) 
"

Recently, Coodley (1969) has suggested that the Ievel of-

creaLine phosphokinase (CPK) is highly specific in differentiaiting
between myocardial and pulmonary necrosis, since the enzyme exi"sts

primarily in myocardium, muscle and brain tissue and rarelyo if

ever, is elevated in the presence of pulmonary infarctíon with.out

accompanying myocardial necrosis. The value of this observatic¡n
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remains to be estabi.ished"

V:.ev¡s differ regarding the usefulness of rsoenzlzme analysis
in the differentiat.ion of pulmonary infarction. Truji1lo, Nutter
and Evans (1967 ) found that the only isoenzlme of LDH which was

consistently raj-sed in patients with pulmonary infarction and

high LDH levers was the hepatic j-soenzyme, and this disagreed
with the findings of cohen, Djordjevich and ormiste (L964) .

IV, Radiological investigations
(a) The chest x-rag. There are no pathognomonic radi- -

logical signs of pulmonary embolism. changes when present are

often fleeting and even in the presence of massive emÌ¡olus often
unspectacular and non-specific (Kaye eL al_. 1956). The shadow

produced by infarction was described by wesÈermark (1939) as

we<lge-shaped with the apex towards the hilum; yet this classical
description has been denied by others (rleischner , T95g) . The

infarctr âs seen in the posterior-anterior projection chest f.iIm,
may have almost any shape. rÈ may be sharp or ilI-defined,
regular or Írregular, diffuse or mottled (Krause and Si1verhlar,r,
1955) . rn about one third of cases it is associated with a

pleural effusion (Short, I951) .

The first radiological signs of pulmonary emborism in the
abser¡ce of infarction were described by westermark (193g). He

not,ed t,hat in some cases the affected lung appeared abnormalry

radiolucent due to oligaemia. Al-so, the central pulmonary arter.ies
may âppear slightly dil-a{:cd and end abruptly at the site of
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embol.isation, a feature that has been amply confirmed by other

wc¡rkers (shapiro a¡rd Rigler, L948¡ MacKeen, Landrigan and

Dic;hson, L96'Li Sasahara et al. 1964) . On the other hand Steín

et al. (1959) in a series of ninety cases of pulmonary embolism

Íailed to demonstrate Westermark's sign and others have found it
only occasíonally.

It has been estimated (Pou1ose, Reba and Wagner, 1968) that
the chest X-ray is diagnostic in fewer than 15 2AZ of cases.

The lack of specificity of radiological signs in t.he disorder is
weII borne out by a consideration of one of the most frequently

seen signs of pulmonary infarction, nanely, elevation of the

diaphragm on the affected side. This sign, which may be present

in up to 702 of cases of pulmonary infarction (Laur, L963) , can

arise from an extremely wide variety of pathrological disorders

ranging from contusion of the chest to epidemic pleurodynia

(Fleischnerr f962) . However, if considered in corrjunction wit-h

the presence of such features as the abrupt termination of the

vascular pattern of the lung, dilatat.íon of the main purmonary

tr:unk with narrowing of the vesseLs below (Davís, L964), or tlie

occurrence of small bilateral pleural effusions (rleischner,

L962) , ít is one of the most valuable índications of the <liso:r.e1er "

(b) pul-monarV'angiographg. The growing awareness of the

Iess dramatic 'pulmonary embolus minort, the frequently recr,rrrent

nature of the disorder, its often fatal outcome, the improved

prognosis ín persons adequately treaÈed with anticoagulants, and
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the availabilíty of such therapeutic procedures as the adminis-

trat.ion of streptokirrase (or urokinase) , plication of the

Ítrfer'r-cr i.'enâ cava and pulmonary embolectomy, have all accentuated

the neecl to arrive at a correct and precise anatomical diagnosis

ruithin a very short time and in a manner safe for the patient" lt
ís now no longer sufficient merely to determine whether or not

pulmonary infarction has occurred " Diagnostic endeavour must

also be directed towards determining the precise site(s) of

obstruction to the pulmonary vascular tree and the site of origin
of the embolus.

In 1931, Carvalho and Mon-iz performed the first pulmonary

angiogram, injecting concentrated sodium iodide into the right

side of the heart via a catheter (Rol:b and Steinberg, 1938) .

The method, although novú commonplace, \^ras slow in gaining

popul-arity and for some considerable time the more indirect
rnethods of diagnosis were preferred.

Pulmonary artery catheterisation allows the pressure in the

pulmonary artery to be determined indicatinE the presence or

otherwise of pulmonary hypertension (De1 Guercio et al " L964¡

Chait et. al-. 1967') . During pulmonary angiography, emboli may be

identified either as arterial obstructions with abrupt ¡cut-off'

of t,he affect,ed vesselr âs fllling defects t ot as localised

arterial stasis. Additional indirect signs include diminrrtion

or absence of blood flow to a pulmonary segment, poor capillary
filling, and diminished or absent venous return from the affect,ed
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area (Wiener, Edelstein and Charms, 1966) . The additional signs

are generally non-specific and have been found in other cardio-

pulmonary disorders such as emphysema (Fred et al. 1966) ,

pneunronia and congestive cardiac failure (Ferris et aI" 1967') .

Howeverr although arteriography gives an excellent anatomical

st,r-rdy of the larger pulmonary vessels, it gives only indirect

evidence of perfusion abnormalities and involvement of small

vessels 
"

Of considerable importance is the difficulty often experienced

in Ínterpreting the angíogram when pulmonary emboli are sought"

Superimposition of air in the bronchi mðy easily cause the false

impression that. a filling defect is present. This is particularly

the case when the left main stem bronchus crosses under the left
pulmonary artery. In addition, a significant, filling defect may

appear transiently in only one or tv¡o frames in a consecutive

series of fifteen or more pictures. This may be readily missed

without the most diligent search by an experienced observer

(Freeman et aI. f968).

Problems involved in routíne angiography for pulmonary

emb¡:lism include delays in the performance of a test that retiui.r=es

the availability of theatre facilities, an anaesthetist, cardiol-

ogist ancl oÈher highly trained personnel; as well as the obvious

risk of anaesthesia and right heart catheterisation in a seriousl-y

ilt patient. Nevertheless the performance of an angiogram is, at

present, the only means by which the diagnosis of pulmonary thrombo-
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embolism can be confirmed beyond any doubt and is thus indicated in
aiL patients who are considered for pulmonary embolectomy (sherryo

1967) or thrombolytic therapy (Hirsch et al. f967).

V " UJtrasound

Ultrasound has recently been suggested as a diagnostíc tool
in pulmonary embolic disease (Miller et al. 1967). Its
proponents claim that the techníque is simple enough to be

performed rapidly and accurately at the bedside by a techni-cían

wíth minimal traíning. It is claimed that positive rembolism'

tracings, showing marked increased prominence of returning

'eÇhos' can be obtained within I0-I5 mjnutes of the lodgement of
an embolus. The value of this technique is yet to be assessed

on a large scale.

VI " Radianuclide studies

Bl-umgart and Weiss were the first investigators to study the
circulation in man using radionuclides. rn rg27 they injected
radium C into the antecubital veins of patients with rheumatic

and syphilitic heart dísease and detected its appearance in th,:

other arm by means of a modified cloud chamber (Blrrmgart and Weísso

1927) . However, it was not, until the development of sophistieated
scintillaÈion counting techníques and the ready availabilit.y of
suitable short-lived radionuclides that serious investigation of
pulmonary blood patterns could begin.

Pulntræar1z thrcmbosrbolic diseasa, by its very nature, causes a disruptíon
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of normaL pulmonary bloc"rd flow and thís disruption results in

alterations in the behaviour of radioactive traeers in a

charactc;ristic manner" The clinician is thus able to obtaín

consÍderable insight into the nature of his patient's disease

without subjecting him to the not inconsiderable hazards of

angiography.

Radj oactíve gases. Regional pulmonary blood flow was first.

investÍgated by Dyson and his group at the Postgraduate Medical

School, Hammersmíth in 1959 using oxygen-I5, 1t sto2.) , a short-l.ived

cycLotron-produced radionuclide (Dyson et aI. 1960) " !{hen inhaled

Ín the form of carbon dioxide this very soluble gas is removed

from the pulmonary alveoli by the regional blood supply. The rate

at which it is cleared during short breath-holding gives a measure

of the local blood flow. Scintillation counters placed over the

back of the patient record clearance curves for the Ct 
tor, 

This

'hÍghly soluble gas technique', as it has come to be calledn has

çerious limitatíons if used in an endeavour to detect pulmonary

blood flow perfusion defects in a clinical situation. It r:equires

the use of an extremely expensive short-1ived radlonuclide (Tä :; 2

minuÈes) and thus the diagnostic unit must be situated next to a

cyclotron; the resolving power of the system is Iow, dependíng

on t,he number of scintillation counters used; and the time avaÍ,Iable

for data storage during the investigation is determined by the

pat,ient,'s ability to hold his breath.
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Following the picneer work of Knipping and his co-workers

{iq55 e :..957 ) usi.ng the reactor produced noble gas xenon 133, Bal-l-

and his as$ociates used this radionuclide to measure regional

pulmonarl¡ blood flow (8a11 et al " 1962) . Xenon-133 has a half
irfe of 5"3 days and yields an 81keV gamma ray. The gas is
dissolved ín saline and inject,ed intravenously. When the gas

reaches the pulmonary capíIlaries, because of its poor soJ-ubility,

1t 'evolvesr j-nto the alveoli and remains there as long as the

patient holds his breath (Bass, Heckscher and Anthonisen, 1967).

The amount of radíonuclide evolving ín a given segrment of h,lç j"s

a function of the perfusion of that segment; and the subsequent

rate of clearance of radionuclide after resumption of breathing is

a function of the ventilation of that ...egion. A pictorial

representation of the dist,ribution of this radionuclide within
the lungs c.an be obtained using a gamma (scintillation) camera, a

s{:atj.c organ-imaging device of high sensitivit-y " Such a

technique is used in some centres for the detectj-on of pulmonar:y

perfusion defects (¡,oken, L966¡ Newhouse et al" 1968) . An

ímportant advant.age of this method is that the radionuclide has a

very short biological half-1ife and most of the radioactivíty"

passes out of the body in one circulation through the 1ungs.

'Ihis enables the study to be repeated many times under varying

condiLir:ns without danger to the patient.

oMicroembolic'

injected radiozinc

technigue " In 1947 Mtlller and Rossier

(63 zn) suspended in pectin solution intra-
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venously into â patient with pulmonary metastases from a previously
trea+-ed hypernephroma, They found that the raelj-oactivíty remained

¡>recisely lscalised within the lungs and was not detectable else-
where" They forlowed this observation with studies employíng

radiogold (198e,r) -Iabel1ed charcoal administered during cardiac
catheterisation. rn 1958 Ernst et al. re.-examined MüI1er's
procedure and in a ser j-es of eighteen dogs, d.emonstrated the
possibilíty of out,Lining pulmonary blood flow patterns by scínti-
graphy usíng charcoal particles labelled with 198er.

The first rectilinear scanners hrere designed in L94g for
outl-ining the thyroid gland (Cassen et al. 195I) . Such

instrument,s became avairabre colnmercial.ly short,ty afterwards
and in the next l0 years it became possible to scan most of the
major orEans in the body with the notable exceptlon of the 1ungs,

The microembolisation technique using radioactive macrocolloíds
hzas apparently to answer this need.

Arie1 (L962) reported that inert ceramic microspheres of 60

um diameter, when injected intravenouslyr \nr€rê trapped in ttre

pulmonary tissues. He advocated the use of such particles
labelled wlth beta emitters, such as yttrium-9o, in the management

of ¡lulmonary metast,ases. signif icantly, he indicated that
perfusion lung scans could be obtained if scandium-46 or chromium-

51 were incorporated into the irradiating microspheres and their
distribution within the lungs defíned by rectilinear scanning
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techniques similar to those already employed for imaging the

disrributj"on of rad.ionuclides in other organs.

Shorhly afterwards Hayníe and his group demonstrated that

nbstructions of the pulmonary arteries could be demonstrated

accuratelyby a similar technique using microspheres, 40-60 um

in diameter, labelled wíth mercury-203 (Haynie et aI" L962,

l-963). Pulmonary artery occlusions were produced in dogs at
thoracotomy by ligatures placed around various branches of the

pulmonaçy arteries. Lung scans were then performed at íntervals
of from L hour to 5 days after operation. The avascular regíons

were censistentS-y demonstrated as areas with little or no radio-

activity within them,

Meanwhil"e Gibel and his associates (Gibet, Matthes and

Spodet L962, 1963; Gibel et aI. 1962) had conducted similar
experlments using charcoal labelled with 1984u and had coRcluded

'El'rat theír method was a safe and efficient. means of detecting

localised obstructions to the pulmonary circulation"

In 1963 Taplin and his colleagues (Ig64a, b, c) initiaterJ
the technique of pulmonary scanning after the introductíon of
microemboli into pulmonary capillaries by the intravenous

injection qf radíonuclide-labelled macroaggregates of serum

albumín (MAA) . Their studíes in anlmals demonstrated that the

procedure had a very great safety margin and that the embolic

material was readily metabolised, hence the procedure could be
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repeated at relatively frequent intervals " This new radiopharma-

c:eutiça1 wa:i imme,l.iately tried ín human subjects (wagner, Sabiston

anC lio, L964a\. Wagner et aI. (1964b) and euinn III et a1.

(1964) reported their initial clinical experíence with [,tAA labelled
wit,h íodine-l31 (131I) or chromium-S1 (5ICr) . The sj.ze of the

parb.icles injected in these studies ranged from L0-70 um.

Wagner's group described the characteristic pattern of
'avasçularit,y associated with massive pulmonary embolism in man" The

pattern consisted of a gross irregularity of distributíon of rarlio-
aetivity nearly always involving both lungs. They considered that
the technique offered a useful and rapid screening procedure wíthout

haemodynamicr Eadiation or immunologlcal hazard to the patient and

emphasised its value as a tool in any study of the natural history
erf pulmonary embolism (Wagner eÈ al. 1964b).

Evidence for the validity of t.hj-s method of exami.nation of the

lungs accumulated rapidly. Good correlations lrrere demonstrated

between the'distribution of radíonuclide withín the tung and the

resul.ts of differential bronchospirometry (Lopez-Majano et at" I 964) ,

standard electromagneÈíc flowmeter techni-ques in dogs (Tisi et al"
1968) and the known effect,s of posture and ventilation on the

disbribution of pulmonary blood flow in man (tow et a1. 1966).

within a very short time the procedure of rung scanning with r3iï-

l,lAA became an accepÈed routine diagnostic tool in many centres

throughout the world, providing useful information concerning
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regional lung perfusion which could not be as readily obtained by

any other techniqtre" rts popularity has been rargely due to the

ease of preparation of 131I-MAA, and the dependability of particle
size. Albumin macroaggregates have the added. notable advantage

"Lti that their intravascular life as particles is relatively short..

Fragmentation grqdually qccurs in the obstructed pulmonary

cepillaries and the small fragments produced are then removed from

the circulatíon by reticuloendothelial tissue and metabolised
(Furth et al". 1965; Murphy, Cervantes and Maass, L9671.

rn L966, Kramer and stern suggested the use of indium-ll3m
(1}3*rn) (a generator-produced nuclide derived from tin-11: (113srr)

íncçrporeted into uniformly sized (20-40 um) particles of iron
hydroxide, as a suitable agent for lung scanning (Kramer and

SÈern , 1966) . Tts short half-life (I.7 hr) and absence of beta

emission allows millicurie guêntities to be administered without
radiation hazard to the patient. With the usual" 200-300 lrCj- dose

of 131r-oooa the absorbed radiation dose to the rungs is of the

order of 4-S rads/mCi, compared with 0.75 rads,/mCi using partici_es

labelled with indíum (Wagner and Rhodes, L96B) . Carrier-free
113nr-.-*-"'Tn can easíIy be incorporated into iron hydroxide particles
whích çan then be steriLised by autoclaving. A drawback to i-t s

widespread use has been its relatively energetic gamma photon

(390 kev) which renders it less suitabre for use with a gammrr

(scintillation) camera t,han technetium compounds. Because of tissue
penetration by this relat.ively enerEetic ganìma emission, it may be
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difficult to difforentiate one lung from the other in a lateral

víew due t,o 'shine through' from the opposite side"

The most suitable agents presently available for lung scanning

are compounds of technetium-99m (99*r") such as 99*t"-tqeA (Loken,

'Ielander and Salmon, L965¡ Webber, Bennett and Surprenant, 1966)

and 99*r.-iron hyd.roxide macroaggregaÈes (Yano et aI " 1969¡ Boyd et

al. Lg6g; Davis, I970a, b). The energy (140 kéV) of the solitary

ganma emission of this radionuclide is ideally suited for use with

the gamma camera (which is most effícient for energies in the range

100-200 keV) and in our experience is low enough to ar¡oid scV(:rrl

'shine thrqugh' artefacts in lateral lung scintiphob,os" In

addition, the radiaÈion dose to the patient is less than with any

other radionuclide advocated for this purpose.

The great advantage of the rcamera' is the speed with which

t.he distribution of radionuclide within an organ can be visualised"

Using a conventional scanner, a minimum of 45 minutes is generally

required to obtain a posterior and two lateral views " Witil the

camera, a 10 inch diameter area of the chest is viewed at the one

t,ime using conventional collimation, or 13 inches using a divergíng

cc¡llimator. Each scintiphoto requíres only 2-5 minutes and t"he

patient can be examined in any posture, a point of consíderable

importance in dyspnoeic patients who must be 'scanned' in a prone

position by most commercially available rectilinear scanners.

Interptetation of puJmonarg perfusion defects. It must be

emphasised Èhat, the demorrstration of a pulmonary blood perfusion
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defect by such studies is not in itself proof of pr.ilmonary embolísm

{Me se:: et al" "i-966; Swanson et aI" L966; Poe, Swanson and TaplÍn,

1967) . Perfusion defects may result from such conditions as

pnermionia, tuberculosis and bronchogenic malignancy; extrapulmonary

dÍsplacement of lung tissue, for example, by large pleural effusions

or cardiomegaly; intrapulmonary bullae; obstructive airways

disease asthma or emphysema; and pulmonary arterio-venous or

bronchlal artery-pulmonary artery shunting. In addition, diminished

peripheral perfusion may arise as a consequence of alveolar hypoxia

and postural gravitational effects (Taplin et aI. 1964c). For thrs

reasonu it is essential that a very recent chest X-ray should be

available for Çomparison wiÈh the perfusion scan and all available

informatíon must, be taken into account when assessing the significanee

of perfusion defects. Pulmonary emphysema, in particular, often

produces multiple perfusion defects wirich may be indistÍnguíshable

from those caused by multiple pulmonary eml:oli at first examj-natåon"

Indeed the two disorders may coexist. Where there is doubt ín sueh

a case, repeat examinations may help in differentiating the pers-[stínE

perfusion defects of emphysema from t.he changing pattern of puLnonary

embolism (TapIin et al. 1964c) .

t'or most purposes, lung scintigraphy in only anterior and

posterior projections i.s inadequate, and perfusion defects visible

only in lateral views may be missed (Sasahara et al" 1968). A

high speed dual 5 inch detector system which permits simultaneous
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anterior and posteríor scånning or scanníng of both laterals
s.i-mul.{::aneously heips to reduce the time involved: multiple view

gafiuna clamera studl-es are equally satisfactory (Eaton et al, 1969).

In most patients the total area of a lung 'seenr in the lateral

Frojection is nearly double that seen in the posterior or anterior

projection. The location, size and shape of an avascular lesion

can be more açcurat.ely defined with the aid of a lateral view, and

frequently the lung segment(s) involved can be accurately

identified (Surprenant, L967). In addition oblique views have

been said to assist in differentiating anatomical variants f,1"c..,rLr

significant perfusion defects and give better visualÍsntíon of the

anterolateral and posterolateral costophrenic angles than do straight

vi.ews (Mack et al. 1969) .

Inhalation studies. Bronchoconstriction was first observed

in association with pulmonary embolism by Boyer and Curry in 1-944 
"

Although it may be extremely severe at tirnes, it is usually of

brief duratj-on, hence gross shift in ventiJation away from regions

wÍth reduced perfusion due to pulmonary embolism is said to be

rarely observed (Bass et al. L967). Nevertheless, many investi-

gators are now re-examlning this problem.

InhalatÍon scanning procedures have been performed using eiLher

a radio-aerosol (pÍicher et aI. 1965; Taplin, Poe and Greenberg'

1966) or . r"4i6-gas (Loken, 1966¡ Jones, Goodrich and Sabiston,

L967; Newhouse et aI. 1968; Shibel, Landis and Moser, 1969) " Whilc
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the use of a gas would seem preferabl-e on theoretical groundso

the r.rse r¡f such inert. gases as 133xe pose many practical
diïf j.curtj.es; particularly wÍth respect to their generation, and

e onta¡ui.nat ion of the laboratory.

In the radio-aerosol technique, small parÈicIes of the order

of 0.5 z.o um diameter are produced by nebulisation. such

particles are known to be disÈríbuted evenly throughout the lower

respíratory tract (TapIin et al. 1966). The particles are

inhaled, often wit,h Èhe aid of a positive pressure respirator and

the patlent is scanned in order to determine lhe distributÍon of
aerosol after inhalation has ceased. Many radiopharmaceuticals

have been used íncluding technetium-sulphur colloÍd, and albumin

labell-ed with radioiodine or'technetium (Haynie, L96B) .

However, aerosol dÍspersion in the rungs is dependent upon

factors ot.her than diffusion. These j-nclude particle size,
sedimentatÍon, impaction, rate of air movemen'b, turbulence, the

nature and concentration of the radiopharmaceutical employed arrd

the rate cf clearance from different parts of the lung. Hence. the

amount of radiOactivity in any portion of a lr.rng is not atways

proportional to the aír flow to that regiorr.' rnhal"ation of a

radioactive glst on the other hand, simulates the usual conditl-oÍis

of ventilation. Areas of poorly ventilated lung can be expected

t.o appear as such on radiogas ínhalation, whereas radioaerosul scans

may occasionally show such areas as being unventilated (Shibel et al.
(1969). Radioactive gas techniques are best suited to gamma
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'camera' or multiple fixed probe systemsras the gas washout, unlike

c.ê¿îosoi retnoval, is rapid af ter inhalation ceases and does not

al-Iow time for conventional scanning. However' this technique

h,as been used employing rectilinear scanners by performing the

study while the patient re-breathes on a 'closed-system'

spirometer oontaining the gas (Marks et al. 1968) .

In a normal subject the inhalat,ion scan image closely resembles

the perfusÍon scanr âîd in the majority of pulmonary dísorders,

diminished perfusion is associated with decreased ventilatÌr;i, ì.n

the affected areas. Hewever, a perfusion scan defeet in the

presence of a normal inhalation pJ-clure is considered strong

evidence in favour of pulmonary emboi¿¡.-i,i (Dore et al. 1968) . But

this is by no means always the case for, on occasions, there may

be little or no air entry into t.he involved area. The interval

which elapses between lodgement of the embolus and u.he time of

study; whether or not infarction occursi the extent of the

involved area and its collateral circulatíon, are all obviously

important in the scan appearances.

LaþeJJing of t.hxomboenboJi" Attempts have been made to labe1

thromboernboli in vivo by two separate approaches. The most w l"dej"y

usecl technigue involves the injectlon of radioiodine-label1ed

fibrinogen into a subject consídered at risk" The rate of <rlearance

of the label-Ied material is determined, and counting of radio-

activity is carried out daily over adjacent sites along the cour s;e
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of the main veins of both legs. The rapid accumulation of radio-
asLirrity at a par:tj"cular site (or adjacent sites) over the course

of a ciay or two, suggests that a t,hrombus is developing in the

underlying area. This techníque has found favour with a number of
surgi-cal groups who either inject the radionuclide soon after
operaL,ion (Hobbs and Davies, 1960; Atkins and Hawkins, 1965) or
just prior to operation (Flanc, Kakkar and clarke, 196g; Kakkar

et a1. 1970). Alt'hough the technique has many proponents and has

arousgd much interest t Í believe its value is limited. A

sati.sfactofy label- of fibrinogen has yet to be foundr prêferably
one whích allows satisfactory imaging ef Èhe radíonuclide in situ.
In my experience, variatíon Ín siting of the static probes from

day to day renders evaluation of all but the most gross changes

difficult. The radiatj-on hazard to the paÈient, especially if
L31I is used as the l-abel, is not inconsequential; and the
necessity to þlock the thyroid must, always be taken j-nto account"

Most im¡lortant, the ever present risk of development of homologous

serum hepalitis in the course of what is still primarily a researe¡r

procedure raises a considerable ethical problem. These con$.1-ri!:r,,-

ations aside, the very substantial time required to carry out i;he

procedure on every patient each dry, mitigates against its
adoptíon as a routine procedure.

An alternative approach involves attempts to label thrombi or
embol-l after they have formed. To thÍs end, plasmin (f ibrinolysin)
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(ouchi and Warren, 1962) and antifibrinogen (Spar et aI. 1966)

have been used. Employing 131r antifibrinogen, Spar and co-

workers demonstrated the presence of intracardiac and intra-

pulmonary thromboemboli in a small series of selected patients.

Unfortunatelyr sêvêrâI days are generally required for sufficient

radioactivity to accumulate in the thrombus and a1low ít to be

cl-early delineated from the background radioactivity ín the

blood. Furt,hermore, the preparation and use of satisfactory

antisera present many difficulties.

In the follqwing chapters a method is described for assessing

pulmonary perfusion and ventilation which is based on radionuclide

techniques and is suitable for routinely screening subjects for

pulmonary embolism. Using this method an assessment of the

incidence and impact of pulmonary embolism in two groups of

hospitalised subjects has been obtained. Both symptomatic and

asymptomatic embolism are now accessible to study during fife and

many of the predictions based on autopsy data and clinical

experience of symptomatic disease can be examined in the light of

more extensive knowledge of the disorder.



CHAPTER IIT

SUBJECTS, MATER.IALS AND METHODS OF STUDY
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A " SUBJECTS STUD I ED

subjects from a variety of sources hrere used in this study"

These wiit be considered in detail in the appropriate sections

of the text.

(i) Sub j ecÊs used îor eval_uation of technigues. In
addition to a group of normal volunteers, patients with known

purmonary pathology and subjects specificarly referred Èo the

Division of Nuclear Medicine for lung scanning procedures viere

used in the evaluat,ion of techniques developed and employed :ln

this study.

(ii) Sub jeçts sÈud jed in prospect,ive su-ryeys. Subjects

studied in the prospective surveys of medical and surgícal
patients were all inpatients at the Roya1 Adelaide Hospit.al under

the care of various vj.sj-ting and staff specialists"

(iii) Consent" In all studies in which new techniques

were involved the subject was informed of the nature of the

contemplated procedure and his informed consent was obtained ä:-j

well as the consent of the attending physician or surgeon prj..*r

t,o t.he administration of a radiopharmaceutical.

B. MATËR.IALS

(a) Radiopharmaceuticafs 
"

A wide vari-ety of radiopharmaceuticals was used throughout

the studyn to assess regional pulmonary perfusion and/or

ventilation.
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(i) Âssessment of perfusÍon. The radiopharmaceuticals used

for the assessment of pulmonary perfusion were:

1. rodlne labeLled macroaggiegätea ãlbumin (I31-r MAA).

(Hoechst Ac). Specific activity 0.15-0.3 mCi/mg albumin,

2. Sodlum pertechnet,ate (Na 99*rcon) (Lucas Heights) .

3. Technetium labelled macroaggregated ferrous

hydroxide (99*t" MAFH) . (l,ucas Heights) . specif ic

activity 10-30 mÇi/mg Fer*.

These radíopharmaceuticals \^rere supplied by the Commonweatth

Xray and Radium Laboratories (C.X.R.L,) ready for administration
(131r lvlA-a, and 99\" MAFH) or in generator form (sodium

pertechnetate) .

(it) ^assessment of regional. ventíl-at.Íon. The radiopharma-

ceut,ícaIs used f or the assessment of regional ventilation \^rere:

1. Sodium pertechnetate (Na 99*r.On) (Lucas Heights).

2. Technetium sulphur colloid (99*r.zsl.

3. Technetíum labelled human serum albumin (99*t. HSA).

4, rndium chloride {1l3*rrrctr) (Amersham).

Sodium pertechnetate and indium chloride were made available

by the Commonwealth Xray and Radium Laboratories (C,X.R.L.) in
generator form [ 

99¡,to (î,ucas Heíghts) or ll3sn (Amersham) ] .

Technetium sulphur coLloid was prepared as required from sodium

pertechnetate. Both sodium pertechnetate and indíum chloride
r¡tere used whiLe in so]-ution, indium chloride was occasionally used

in colloídal form.
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Fig.: 3:1 Picker Magnascanner (¡lodel 2806-J) ,
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(b) Organ imagi.ng equipment. At various stages j-n this
si-urciy use vras måde of a Picker rectilinear scannerr ârr Ohio

Nuclear DuaI 5 inch rectilinear scanner and a Nuclear Chicago

Phr:/Garnma IIf gaÍìma camera with accessories.

(i) Pieker scannët and col-limator. A standarO Picker

magnascanner (model 2806-J) with a 3 inch crystal (figure 3:1)

\¡/ås used for two series of studies. To assess the value of

dynamic cardiopulmonary flow studies using sodium pertechnetate

and the gamma camera these studies were compared with recÈi-

linear scans using iodine labelled macroaggregated al-bumin

(131T MAA) and the magnascanner with a nedium energy focused

collimator (21074).

In a survey of 100 subjects, to compare the scan appearances

i.rsíngi a gamma camera and rectilinear scanner \^then a technetium

ceimpound was used¡ the magnascanner was fitt.ed with a medrum

energy focused coll-imator (2107A) (see Appendix f) ,

A paper rdotr and phot,o printout were obtained in all
instances.

(ìi) ohio nuclear scanner and coLJ-imatoxs. A standarcJ

Ohio Nuclear Dual 5 inch rectilinear scanner (model 84) (figure

322) was used at various times in this study but particularly

fcir inhalation scans when I13m indium chlori-de was used. I'or

this purpase both detectors \trere fítted with medj-um energy



Fig. 3 z2 Ohío Nuclear DuaI 5 inch Rectilinear
Scanner (Model 84).
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focused collimators (50 M).

When used for perfusion scans employÍng a technetium
. .99m-compo;,nd (--""Tc MAFH) medÍum energy (50 ttt) or 1ow energy (24 L)

i,ocnsed collimators were used.

Minification of the sca4s in t.he ratio 2:1 was found to
be the most suitable form of output and this was used without

exception 
"

(iit) Scinti7,7VL7on, camera. A standard Nuclear Chicagc.r

Pho/Gamma fII scintil-latÍon camera model 6403 was use<1

e:rtensi.vely at, all stages of the study, It is illustrated in
figure 3:3 

"

(a) PhatomuJt:iplier tubes. The 11 ínch crystal of the

scintillation camera ís viewed by an array of 19 photomultipli.er

tubes. The early dynamÍc cardiopul-monary f l-ow studies using

sadj-um pertechnetate were performed while the scintil-lation
camera \^/as fitted with standard photomultiplier tubes (type

RCA 4524) . These were later changed to higher efficiency bi-
alkalí photomultiplier tubes with result,ing improvement in

resoluti"on of studíes,

(b) Collimators. When technetium compounds were employed

eÍther the standard Nuclear Chicago 4000 parallet hol-e low

ençrgy coll-imator er the Nuclear Chicago 4I0 keV diverging

medium fine hole collimator was used, The latter waç employed

when it was considered necessary to view the whole of both lungs



Fig. 3:3 NucLear Chicago Pho/Gamma III Scintillation
Camera (laodel 6403) with 1600 word memory .

(Ridl Model 24-3) and emdÞx computer
compatible magnetic tape system.
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together in the anterior or posterior view as during certain
inhal¿rtion procedures in larger subjects.

When indium chloride was used the scintillation camera

\da.ç always fÍtted with the diverging collimator.
(c) oata coTlection and manìpulation.

l. AnaTogue. A triple lens polaroid Çamera which produces

three separate images with varying degrees of contrast on

standard pack type polaroid film (type I07, 3000 ASA) was the

most freguently ernployed form of outpuÈ.

A time lapse, sJ-ngle lens Nikon camera utilizing 35 mm

film (400 ASA) was occasionally used.

2, DigitaT. The Nuclear Chicago 1600 channel analyser

system comprising a 1600 word memory (moder 24-3) , dual analogue

to digital (e/O) converter (mode1 22-03), and analyser oscillo-
scope (model 52-56) was used at varíous stages of the study in
combination with an .Ampex computer compatible magnetic tape

system.. .

Dat,a accumulated in the 1600 word memory for varíous time

periods was sÈored on magnetic tape.

Analysis of data was possible by playing the magnetíc tape

back Ínto the 1600 word memory when it was displayed on the

analyser oscilloscope or printed out word by word.

AlternativeJ-y the taped data was analysed by computer (CDC 64û0,



Fig. 3:4 D1-agramatic representation of the simple
inhalation system used ín inhalation
studies. Tt consists of Bird@ Nebulizer
(N) to which air is supplied at, the rate
of 14 litres,/mit., reservoir b.g (B) on
which subject breathes via a 20 inch
length of corrugated tubing and low
resistance valve (V) .
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University of Adei-aide) when the data was filtered and st.atistic-
all"y smoothed Lo reinove spurious data and improve the quality of

thi:r tnf clrnratíon.

Compensation for irregularity in sensitivity across the

cryst-al of the scintillation camera \,vas achieved by a special

pi:ogramme developed in our own department (OtReilly et a1. 1971)

when computer analysis was employed.

(d) InhaJ,ation scannÍng equipment

j. GeneraJ.. A new aerosol system was developed and used

for the determination of regional ventiJation. Thís has been

described in detail in the literaÈure (Cook and Lander, I97Ie, f,

appendix D, E) . It comprises a nebuLízer , a reservoir and

proxímal tuber ä nerr return breathj-ng valve and exhaust system.

A diagrammatic illustration of the system used is sho\^/n in figure
3: 4.

ii. Nebuf izer. A Bird mj-çronebulizer (modeI 9993.158) was

used to nebulize the radiopharmaceutical administered to the

subject. Air was supplied eithér"'conti-nuousllz or intermittently at

the rate of L4 liÈres/minute from a portable source. The

nebulizer reservoir was shielded by a heavy lead surrounding

envelope in order to reduce the radiation hazard to the subject

and operator (figure 3:5). In a small series for purposes of

comparison a de Vilbiss ultrasonic nebul-izer (model 900) was

used (fig. 3232); the reservoj-r of the nebulizer being shielded by



Fig. 3:5 The nebulízer and shieJ-ding. This
comprises the Bird@ ¡4icronebulizer (N) ,
heavy l-ead envelope (S), reserr¡oir bag
(R) , proximal tubing (P), 1ow resístance
valve (V) , mouthpÍece (¡4) , and efferent
tubing (E). Radiopharmaceutical is
added to the nebulizer through the
shielding ( i') .
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â. lead envelope whenever it contained radiopharmaceuticar.

i,i, i " Rese¡voir and proximaT tubing. The outlet ,of the

neburizer fed, via a T-junction, to a 4 litre reservoir bag and

to a 20 inch length of corrugated rubber tubing with an internal
dj-ameter of 1 inch (f igure 3:4) .

iv. Breathing vaLve. The proximal tubing connected to a

low resistance non return valve (Ambu Hesse 201) to which was

attached a simpl-e mouthpiece (figure 3:41 .

v. Exhaust sgstem. Exhaled material was removed via a

large bore l-ow resistance (f inch internat diameter) tube. Thís

fed ínto an air conditioning exhaust duct and thence to the

outside air. The removal of material- from Èhe exhaust tube

was f acilitated lcy a venturi system.

C. METHODS

(a) PULMONARY PERFUSTON STUDTES "

r. GeheraT. Pulrnrñary perfusion studies refer to any of the

processes whereby an assessment of regional pulmonary perfusion
T¡Iâ.s obtained. Three methods \^rere employed and will be descrik¡ed

separately. They were:

l. standard rectilinear scanning following the administrðLtóR

of I3l- iodine tabelled macroaggregated albumin (131r MAA);

2. standard scintillation camera scintiphotography following
the administration of 99m technetium labelled macroaggregated

ferrous hydroxíde (99*r. MAFH); and

3. dynamic cardlopu"l.monary btood f low studies following the
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administration of sodium pertechnetat.e (ua99mrc0
4

i j, Rectil-inear scanning empToging iodine TabeJ-Led macro-
l_31aggregates ( I MAA)"

r- " Thgroid bJ-ock. Potassium iodj-ne 100 mg was given

orally 30 minutes prior to Èhe administration of radio-
pharmáceutical and this dose was repþated four times daily for
three days following each test. This served to block the

uptake of I3l-iodine by the subject's thyroid gland.

2. Method of adminLstration. The radiopharmaceutícaI was

injected into a suitable upper limb vein while the subject lay
qr:ietly supíne. Up to 300 uCi of 131r t{AA was administered.,

the injection being gíven over a period of from 5-10 seconds

to average out differences in respiratory alzc1es. prior to
injection venous blood was not withdrawn into the syringe. The

scan was begun immediately thereafter.

3. Scanning method. The posterior qspect of the thorax

was scanned first while the subject lay prone; this was

f ollowed by lateral views. A standard Picker magnascanner r^/as

used exclusively for these studies. A window of 100 keV

centred on 365 keV was used, background erase \^ras zero for the

dot scan and 0-5? for the photoscan. Further contrast enhance-

ment was not employed.

4. Dutation of procedure. An average of 60 minutes was

required for t.he three scans.
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iii. Studjes us.ing technetium l-abe77ed macroaggregates

TC MAFH) .

7 " Thgroid. bfock. Potassium perchlorate 400 mg as a

(

r.;;ngile oral dc¡se was given to all subjects up to 30 minutes

pr"ior to the administration of radiopharmaceutical. This

served to block the uptake of technetium by the subject's

thyroid gland.

2. Method of administration. The radiopharmaceutical

was injected into a convenient upper limb vein while the

subject lay quletly supine. The dose varied from I.5 -2.8

mCi. The injection vTas given over a period of 5-I0 seconds

and venous bl-ood was not withdrawn into the syringe prior to

injection. The scan was begun immediately thereafter.

3. Scanning method. The di.stribution of radiopharma-

ceutical in these subjects was determined by rectilinear scan,

scinti-llation camera study or by both techniques in the same

indÍvlduals for the purposes of comparíson (Cook and I'andern

L97La) .

(ct,) Picker rectiTinear scanner (Magnascanner). When thi.s

instrument was used the posterior aspect of the thorax was

scanned first while the subject lay prone; thís was followeo

by both lateral scans. An 80 keV window centred on 140 keV

\^/as used. Contrast enhancement was not employed.

(ß) ohio nuclear rectiLinear scanner. When the Ohio drral 5

scanner was used the anterior and posterior aspects of the
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thorax \irere scanned first while the subject lay supine; this

was f:oll"owetl by both lateral scans obtained at the same time"

t/ariable windows up to 80 keV centred on 140 keV were used;

contrast enhancement was not employed.

(\) Scíntillation camera. When the Pho/Gamma IIi

scíntillation "t*"íu **= used scintiphotos \^Iere obtained in

4 projections (anterior, posterior and both laterals) . The

subject was either seated on a swivel chair when the arms

\^rere heLd out of the field of view of the camera during

lat.eraI studíes, ot recumbent during the procedure.

The l-0 inch field of view of the scintillation camera

does not encompass the ful-l extent of both lungs when they

are viewed together. In order that a satisfactory visual

comparison of the activity in the two lungs be obtained when

they are viewed separately each lung may be "viewed'r for a

st-andard time" The following procedure \^ras adopted.

A scintiphoto was obtained which encompassed the whole

of one lung, 500 K counts being accumulated in that view.

Thre time taken was noted and the corresponding view of the

opposíte lung was obtaíned, counts being accumulated for the

tirne taken to accumulate 500 K counts in the first view.

Thís process b/as repeated in the remaining projections. A

20e. window centred on 140 keV was used in all such studies.

4. DiEital data accumuTation. On certain occasions
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the digital faciLities of the 1600 word memory and tape

systeilr r/i7ere lised in conjunction with the scintillation camera

tr: store data. Each view was stored separately.

TSo digi-taJ- facilities were available for use with the

rectilinear Ficanners.

5. Duration of procedure. Vühen the Picker magnascanner

!üâ.s used t,he duratÍon of the procedure was 45 minutes on

average (3 scans). The Ohio Nuclear scanner required 30

minutes (+ scans) and the scintilration camera 2o minutes (c

scintíphoÈ,os) .

iv. BTood flqw sÈudjes empToging sodium pertechnetate

r¡ra 99*rto 
4)

7. Thgroid bLock. Again potassj-um perchlorate 400 mg

as a single qral- dose was given to all subjecÈs at least 30

mi¡rutes prior to the administration of radiopharmaceutical.

This served to block the uptake of technetium by the

subject's thyroid gland.

2, Method af administrat!on. Prior to administration
of t,he radiopharmaceuÈical the subject was posiÈioned

accurately lying supine over the surface of the scintillatíon
camera collímator such that as much of the thorax as possible

was within the fiel-d of víew of the camera. This positioning
was very much a matter of judgement. However accurate

positioning was occasionally facilltated by the use of a

transmission disc source containing pertechnetate which

e¡rabled the position of the lungs to be determined (fig. 3.6).



Fig. 3:6 Subject lying
camera during

supine over the gamma
flow study.
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The radiopharmaceutical was injected j-nto a suitable

an'Lecubital vein; the right side was preferred as the intra-
venor)s ceurse before reaching the right atrium is shorter on

t,hat sÍdeu whi.le a sphygmomanometer cuff on the upper arm

was inflated to above diastolic pressure. Up to 15 mCi of

sodium pertechnetate was used.

The sphygmomanometer cuff was rapidly removed while

still inflated and accumulation of data was begun

immediately.

3. Data aecumuTation. OnIy the scintillatj-on camerci

\^/as used for data accumulation employing a 202 window centred

on 140 keV.

(aa) AnaTogue. Polaroid films were exposed in rapid

sequence, the pictures being pul-led by hand at 2 second

interval.s. A maximum of 8 frames was obtained. Alternatively
time lapse 35 mm transparenci-es were obtained, each frame

being exposed for 2 seconds; the number of frames exposed was

optional. In both instances a focussed oscilloscope light
spot was employed.

(bb) oigitat-. Digital data was accumulated in the 1600

word memory in a 40 x 40 format and transferred at 2 second

interval-s (1.8 seconds for data accumulation plus 0.2 seconds

recycle tíme) onto magnetic tape throughout the procedure.

4. Duratlon of proeedure. About 3 minutes \^¡as requrred

for the procedure lncluding Èime for positioning.
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(},) TNHALATÍON STTJDTES

i. Generaf . Inhalation studies \¡/ere carried out using a new

tech.nique and employing either sodium pertechnetate 1lta99mrco4¡

or indíum chloride {113*rrrc13) in solution. The procedures

have been described in detail in the riterature (cook and

Lander ,L970a, I9'70c, L97Ic, L97Ie, I97Lf; appendices b, d,
h, j, k).
ji . Sodium pertechnetate inhal_ation.

1. Thgroid brock. As when sodium pertechnetate is
injected intravenously the subject's thyroid g_land rvas

bl.c¡clced by the adminj-stration of a singl.e oral dose of potassium

perchlorate 400 mg at least 30 minutes prior to the commence-

ment of the procedure.

2 . Method of administra tion. Prior to administration of
the radiopharmaceutical the subject was positioned in front of
the head of the scintill-ation camera such that the fierd of
view of the camera encompassed the region of interest in the
lungs. The subject was general-Iy either seated or lay supj_ne

(fig. 3.7 A, B) . IIis nose \^ras gently clamped and he was

permit.ted a practice period of about I minute in which to
b,ecom,e accumstomed to the nebulizer system. up to 1.5 mci of
thre radiopharmaceutical contained in a volume of 2-4 mr was

injected j-nto the nebulizer. The neburized spray was carrjed
to the reservoir and through the proximal tubing by the



Fig.3z7 The inhalation system in use with subject
seated before the head of the gamma camera
(A) or lying supine over the collimator
face (B) during the procedure.
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continuous or intermittently generated airflow (f4 litres,/

mrnute) and was inhaled by the subject. Exhaled material

was remeved via the exhaust system previously described.

The inhalation of radiopharmaceutical was continued

until the nebulizer was dry. While the radiopharmaceutical

washed out of the subject's lungs'i,n the post-inhalation phase

exhaled material was removed via the exhaust system for up to

30 minutes.

3. Data accumulation. Data was accumulated during

t.he whole of the inhalation phase of the procedure and during

the early part of the post-inhalation phase. OnIy

scintillation camera study was performed; a 202 window was

used centred on 140 keV.

(aa) AnaTogue. Anal-ogue data was collected in two ways:

(I) Polaroid films \^rere exposed sequentially each for one

minute perÍods during the whol-e procedure. The subject

remained stationary. (2) Polaroid films were exposed for

a preset count and then the subject was moved to enable

further views to be obtaj.ned, again for a preset count.

(bb) DigitaT. When one minute serial scintiphotos

were obtaíned digital data was accumulated in the 1600 word

memory and transferred again at one mj-nute intervals onto

magnetic tape throughout the inhalation and early post-

inhalation phases of the procedure.

iii. Indìum ehToride inhaTation.

1. Subject preparaf.ion. No prior preparation of the
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subject was required \^/hen this procedure was undertaken.

2 o lutethod ot administration" Up to t0 mCi of the

ra.Jiopharmaceutical as el-uted from the tin 1I3 generator

and- ccntained in a volume of 5 mI was injected into the

nebulj-zer. The method of delivery of the radiopharlì.ta-

ceutical to the subject and the subsequent removal of the

exhaled material was identical to that employed for sodium

pertechnetate inhalation studies.

The inhalation of radiopharmaceutical was contj-nued

for I0 minutes orr íf the accumulation of activity in the

lungs was being monitored by scíntillation camera, until a

count rate of 10 K per minute was obtained.

3. Ðata accumulation. The distribution of inhaled

radiopharmaceutical in these subjects was determined by

rectilinear scanner or by scintillation camera or by both.

(aa) RectiTinear scanner. The Ohio Nuclear recti-

linear scanner was the only rectilinear scanner used in

these procedures. Anterior and posterior aspects of the

t*horax \,vere scanned first while the subject lay supine after

the completion of the inhalation phase; this was followed

by both lateral scans obtained at the same time. Variabl-e

windows up to 100 keV centred on 392 keV were used; contrast

enhancement was not employed

(bb) scintiLJation camera. When the Pho/Gamma III

scintj-tlation camera was used scintiphotos were exposed
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eiLher during the inharation phase or as soon as j-nharation

of radiopharmaceuÈical. had ceased. Because a diverging
col.l.im¡:tor was always used both J-ungs were visualised
toget.li:.,r in the a¡:Leríor and post.erior projections. Fifty
;irt:¡usand to 100 K counts \4rere accumulated in each prôjection
(e\ntarior, posterior and both laterals), the counts obtained

lreing st.andardised for all views in each subject. A 252

window cent,red on 392 keV was used

(y) Scintillation cameta - digitaT. On eertain
occasions when combined perfusÍon-inhalation studies \^rere

performed or when changes in activity in the lungs through

the inhalation procedure h/ere being monitored the digítal
facilities of the 1600 word memory and tape syst.em hrere used

in conjunction with the scintírration camera to store data.

iv - rnharatlon of other radiopharmaceuticaJ-s. rnhalation
studies \¡/ere performed using technetium sulphur colloid
{99mtc2s7), tqchnçtium labelled human serum albumin 199mr"

HSA) and indium chlorÍde in coll-oídaI form 1113m1ttglg) . The

procedures empJ.oyed hrere similar to that used with indium

chloride soluÈion.

D " G\ã'TVER^å¿ RESULTS AND CQNCLUSTONS CONCERNTNG METHODS OF STUTIY

â. Perfusion Studies.

(l) using ìodine TabefTed macreaggregated al_bumin

¡731v MAA). The resurts obtained using this widely practised



Fig.3:9 Normal, flow study frames represent 2

second intervals beginning 2 seconds
after injection of radíopharmaceutical.
In the initial frame radioactivity is
seen in the innominate vein, it is then
seen in the suBeríor vena cava and right
heart (4-6), passing out through the
pulmonary arteries (6-8), in the lungs
ig-ro, Lo-I2), then in the left side of
the hearL and in the aorta (12-14).
There is considerable overlap of activity
in various sÍtes.
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st,and.ard techn.i.que, h/ere similar t.o those described extensively

3R the: Li'cerature (V'Tagner et â1., ]-964lo; Quinrr III eL al.,

1964; Poulose et a1,, 1968) when subjects with known

pu,lmclnary disease, or sub jects referred for routine lung

scanning procedures, \^/ere studied.

(ii) vsing sodium pettechnetate (Na99*r"0¿) . This

method of assessing pulmonary perfusíon has been described

in the literature (Cook and Lander, :-.969) and was used early

during the present study. The results in normal subjects

wj-thout any evídence of pulmonary disease and certain

el:normal findlngs are described to ill-ustrate the resul-ts

r:btained.

(aa¡ AnaJogue.

1. Normal (fig. 3.9). The lungs and mediastinum are

viewed from the back. Following its intravenous injection
the radiopharmaceutical can be seen passing'through the

_l

innominate vein, superior vena cava and right heart. A

great deal of anatomical det.aÍl of midline structures is

lost becauçe of absorption of some of the garnma energy by

the verÈebral column.

As the radiopharmaceutical passes out through the

pulmonary arteries there is still a considerable amount of

act,ívíty in the innominate vein. An intensifying blush of

activíty is then seen in bot.h lungs which later fades as the



Fig. 3¡ I0 Abnormal flow study showing markedl.y
reduced perfusÍon of the left lung and
some irrêgularity of perfusion on^lhe
right. Éra*e dcorrèsponds to 13L-
l-odÍne-D,IAA lung scan. In later frames
activity in the heart obscures the
medial portíon of the left base.
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radiopharmaceutical is seen to concentrate in the left side

of the hearl and appears in the aorta. It is duríng the

phare of maximum pulmonary activity that an assessment of

pulmon:ery perfusion can be made. During that phase in Èhe

¡rormal subject the distribution of radiophartnaceutical is

quibe even.

2 " Aþnormaf. The inítial phases of the procedure

are similar in troth the normal and abnormal studies provided

the innominate vein and superior vena cava are patent.

However during the phase of increasj-ng pulmonary activiÈy

areas which fail to demonstrate appreci-able activity persist

(fig. 3.10n 3,11). Later avascular areas in the left

lung may be obscured by activity in the heart (fig. 3.11).

Only comparatively early in the study can an açcurate

assessment of puLmonary perfusion be made.

(bb) Disital

1. NormaL. Digital presentation of normal studiesr

revealed evenly distrÍbuted contours of acÈivity duríng the

phase of increasing pulmonary actÍvity.

2" Abnotmal (fis. 3.L2, 3,73). DÍgital presentation

of abnormal studies reveaLed areas of reduced activity corres-

pondfng to the defects seen in the analogue studies. This

method of presentation failed to prove superior to analogue

studies in t,he demonstration of perfusion defectsi however

j"t did províde more graphic delineation of defects on certain



Fig. 3:11 $vo studies on the same'subject with an
intervening Ínterval of 5 days. The
top frame ls the anterÍor perfusion scan
the onl-y view possible beçause of subject
discomfort when lying prone. The
corresponding flow study (row 2) revealed a
large right basal defect not seen in the scan.
A right mídzone defect readily demonstrated on
subsequent scan (row 3) was not seen in the
flow study (row 4).
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occasíons. Th.e employnrent of the digital system available

witf¡ a 40 x 40 ctrannel format was considered of little value

in the presenÈation of this dat.a.

tit.i) Comparison of rectilinear scanning using iodine

nac-raaggregates and f l-ow studies using sodium pettec!¡netate 
"

(aa) GeneraL. A study of 64 subjects was undertaken

to inveetigate differences beÈween the standard rectilinear
scanning technique and flow studíes. The admd-nistration of
iodine labelled macroaggreggtes and subsequent. scanning

followed immediately after the flow study in all cases.

(bb) Defect deTineatio.n. The rectilinear scans and

flow studies \^rere viewed separately by the same observer on

two differenÈ occasj-ons and were classified as normal,

abnormal or unsatisfactory studies. The results are shown in
table 4 .I.

Tab1e 4 " 1

Flow

UnsaÈisfactory

4

6

Abnormal

2

25

NormaI

20

7

Scan

Normal

Abnormal

Unsat.is-

factory



Ffg. 3:12 Digital flow Ftudyrffau¡ea at 2 second
int,ervals. The areas of highest
actJ-vity are shown in solid white,
intermediate activity in white dotsr
Iower activity in small dots while
areas where actlvíty faiLed to exceed
a set threshold remaín black. A large
righÈ lower zone defect is demonsÈrated.
(Córresponding scan on followLng page.)
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There was onl1, ä, 62 "52 (45164) agreement level between the

[.wc,r rnet]iods in determining normality or abnormality. The i-0

u¡rsaLisfacf.ory flow studies were either the result of poor

ir,:,;itionirrg, lungs too large to be viewed by the scintillation

ffâ.rirêrâ or difficulties encountered with the rapid pulling of

polaroid film. Differences between the two methods when

stu¡lies appeared to be of satisfactory quality were the result

of defect position, left basal defects in particular being

poorly delíneated in the flow studyr or size, small non-

segmental, defects beinE more diffícult to delineaÈe in the flow

st"ucly "

(ec) ?i¡ne of studg, Pâtient acceotabiTìtg. The flow

study was by far a more rapid procedure (3 min) than the

rectilinear scan (15 min plus) and the supine position was

greatly preferred to the prone position requlred for scanning,

particularly in subjects who were dyspnoeic or had chest pain.

(dd) Concfusions. Since only one view (normally

posterior) of the thorax is obtainable, subject posi-tioning

and lung size are of critical importance, Defects in certain

areag and of small size were more difficult to resolve than

when rectilinear scanning using iodine l-abeIled macroaggregates

\{as employed. The 4apd,,dity wíth which the study could be

performed in very sick subjects may warrant its use under

some circumstances; however an apparently normal study can

only be interpreted as evidence that massive occlusion of the



Fig.3¡13 Four vÍew static perfusion scintillatiorn
camera study (top), flow study (centre)/
and computer analysed digital study
(bottom) in a subject with complete
obstruction of the left pulmonary artery.
The static study demonstrates perfusion
bf_ the right lung on1y. The analogue
flow study reveals some activíty to the
Ieft of the midline, in mediastinal-
structures and possibly in bronchial
vesseLs. The digÍtaI flow study does
nothíng to simplify the interpretation
of the flow study.
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pulmonary circulation has

rrrethod v/as not coïtsidered

not occurred. For these reasons t.he

suÍtable for routine use.

¡ ìv) using technetium 7abe.7 l-ed maÇroaggregated f errous
ôo

hqtlroxid.e ("*T" MAFH)

(aa) GeneraT. Rectilinear scanning or scintillation

camera met,Lrods for determining regional pulmonary perfusion

using this radiopharmaceutical have been employed extensively

since its lnitial availabilit.y (Boyd et al. L969). A

description of rectilinear scans and scintiphotos produced i n

1CI0 subjects using this radiopharmaceutical has been published

in the literature (Cook and Lander, 1971a, appendix f).

In thât investigation pulmonary nerfusion studies were

carried out on 123 occasions in 100 subjects. Multiple view

rectilinear scans and scintiphotos v/ere obtained. Good

correlation was found between the two techni.ques. However

scintiphotography was found to have the advantages of speed,

reduced incidence of subject movement artefacts and less

vari.atÍon in guality. Differences in the focussing

characteristics of the two systems produced slight differences

5-n appearance.

(bh) DigitaJ presentation. The presentation of

scintillatíon camera data in digital form for these studies

was found to be of 1ítt1e addítÍonal value in delineating
perfusion defects (fig. 3.14). fts use was limited to certaín

instances when combined perfusion and inhalation studies hrere



Fig. 3; I4 Right lateral perfusion scan, analogue
scintillation camera study and digital
scintillation camera study revealing a
defect in the anterior segment of the
right upper lobe. The analogue camera
study gives the hest appreciation of
relative activities in various areas in
the lung.
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performed (see later) "

(v) Genetal conclusjons

Because of the satisfactory resolution of perfusion

.-r*fects, speed of study, statistical considerations of photon

yield and dosimetry consj.derations, it was concluded that

Ëcíntillation camera study using technetium labelled macro-

4ggregated ferrous hydroxide (99*rc MAFH) was a superior

method of examination to either standard rectilinear

scanning employing iodine labelled macroaggregated albumin

13ft M.A.A) or btood flow sÈudy using sodium pertechnetate (Na

gg*rcou) . This method was then adopted for the great

majority of studies while rectil-inear scanning using the same

radiopharmaceutical was employed as an alternative procedure

in certain instances.

(b) TNHALATTON STUDTES

i. uslng sodium pertechnetate (Na 99^rcon)

(aa) Nol^nat and abnormal subjects. The results obtained

in normal and certaín abnormal subjects employing this method

of exami.nation have been published (Cook and Lander, 1970a, t970c,

]-97]-f.¡ appendíces b, d, k), IllusÈrative findings are shown

in figures 3. 15 to 3.19.

(bþ) The fate of pertechnetate. Sodium pertechnetate is

removed from the aírways by three processes (a) exhalation,

in the breath, (b) absorption into the perfusing blood supply



Fig" 3:15

Fig. 3:16

Fig'". 3: l¿7

r¡.i - a.1Ar rY. J.4v

Serial posterior scintíphotos each of 60 seconds
exposure and taken at 2 minute intervals during
the inhalation of pertechnetate (ArB,c) and at 5
minute intervals during the washout phase (D'ErF).
In the normal subject there is even distribution
of pertechnet,ate throughout both lungs and
unÍform decrease in activity when inhalation
ceases; Note that in the later scintiphotos an
area of increased activity is seen below the base
of the left lung, in the stomach (Ieft lung on
the l-eft of scintiphoto) .

Scintiphotos taken towards the peak of the
inhalation phase using a diverging colll-mator:
50r000 counts were accumulated in each víew.
In this normal subject there is some detecÈabie
bronchial deposition of pertechnetate seen in
the anÈerior view (top left). Posterior, left
and ríght lateral views are seen in the top
right, bottom left and right, respectJ-ve1y.

Post,erior scintiphotos in a subject with severe
obstructive airways disease. On the left a
scíntiphoto taken towards the peak of the
inhalation phase reveals a bi-zarre distribution
gf radíopharmaceutical with many apparently
unventilated areas and a number of areas of
incre4sed deposition. I¡Iashout (centre)
afil)ears even, and after orciprenaline
inhalation and repeat inhalation there is no
demonstrable change in pertechnetate distribution"

Qorì al Án oa¡nn¡l nnsÈorinr. cr.intinhntns taken ate9!¿g¿ vv Þvvv¡¡s ¡/ve9v¡*v!

5 minute intervals beginning 10 minutes after
Èhe 'ênd of the inhalation phase in atr asthmatic.
The centrally deposíted pertechnetate can be
followed up the bronchial tree in successive
frames untÍI it was eventually coughed up.

(A) Posterior perfuslon and (B) inhalation scinti-
phot,os obiained wíihin a short time oi eaeh ot.i,rer
in a subject with pulmonary eçnbo1ism. Note the
presence of normal ventilatioir in the regíons of
deÇreased perfusion ín the right upper zone, mid-
zone and base. Vùashout was even from all areas
without the development of "hot' spots.

Fig. 3:19
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of the lungs ancl (c) pertechnetate attached to mucus in the

larger airways is removed by ciliary action.

ft is unlikely thaÈ (c) accounts for much of the decrease

i.ri activ.ity noted in the post inhalation phase in the normal

subject. However a graphic example of the removal of
pertechnetate attached Èo mucus may be seen in figure 3.18 in
an asthmatic with copious sputum.

Efforts \^rere made to quantitate the contributions of the

first two processes by trapping and determining the amount

of radiopharmaceutical in the exhaled breath and by quantit-

ating the activity in whole blood samples during and

following the inhalation phase.

No satisfactory method for quantitating accurately the

activity removed from the lungs in the exhaled breath was

found as pharyngeal contamination resulted in spuriously high

result.s irres¡rective of the method of collection. However

certain conclusions were made regarding the fate of the

inhal-ed pertechnetate by quantitating the uptake of the radio-

Trharmaceutical in the blood in normal subjects by the following

experimental procedure.
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!,:XPERTMENT

Ì4 r: f: lLa,,1 :

1 " Count rate usíng scintillation camera and disc source

containing known quantity (ae) of pertechnetate noted,
R.reading..A.

2. Normal inhalation study performed with subjects

stationary before head of scintillation camera

throughout.

3. Build-up and decline of activity monitored at one

minute intervals throughout procedure. Maximum

activity recorded = \t4, quantity inhaleo ?pt (unknown) .

4. Samples of venous blood (5 ml.) withdrawn at 2 minute

intervals throughout the inhalation phase and at 5

minute intervals thereafter for a total of 30 min.

Sampl.es counted against a standard to determine the

amount of inhaled radiopharmaceutical each contained

(Nuclear Chicago automatic ganma well counting system

model 4217).

5. 24 hours later repeat I, known quantíty of ra.dio-

nuclide (AB ) reading RBr.

6 " Subject injected wíth known quantity of technetium

labetled macroaggregates (Qc ) and using similar
geometry to 2r count rate noted ð" I "

It was assumed that these macroaggregates \dere

trapped with 100å efficiency by the lung.
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CaJ-c u-ieú.ion 
".

A" Since
Re

q R¡,tQ

Rc

Rs

q then QM c

The bLood volume for each subject was read from a

nomog'ram of blood volume vs height, weight and sex

(Hida1go, Nadler and Block, 1960) . Using this value the

hypothetical concentration of radiopharmaceutj-caI in the

bl"ood assuming Q, entirely absorbed into the blood stream

$las calculated C*. With C, as 100? ¿he concentration of

activity with the blood samples aI, C2, C* were plotted

against time. The results of such a plot are shown for 3

subjects in figure 3.20. Between 57 and 742 of the inhaled

activíty was recoverable from t.he b1ood.

B. Assuming that L/3 of the tqtal blood volume during

the resting state is wiÈhin the thorax in a normal individual
(cyegg, 1961) activity within the thorax will drop bf 2/3 if
all the inhaled radiopharmaceutical ís absorbed within the



Fig. 3:2I There is a rapid reduction in thoracic
activity with tÞne following the inhalation
qf pertechnetate.
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hlood stream and provided it is not excreted. The calculated

value í:or such aR endpoint (VE) is usually approached within

lù minut,es of the end of the inhalation phase (fig. 3.2L).

ConcJ-usions

A major proportion of ínhaled perÈechnetate is absorbed

into the blood from where it may be recoveredi activíty over

the thorax falls to about lrl3 maximutn within 30 min of

termínatJ-ng ínhalation.

ii. us!ng ind.iun chToride soTution t713*tnclr)

(aa) GeneraJ. The results obtaíned using this radio-

pharmaceutÍcal were sÍmilar to those obtained using pertech-

netate. However indium chloride was found to remain in

situ once ínhaled and this removed a major source of artefact

seen when sodium pertechnetaÈe was used as the inhalant.

Multiple view studies hlere readiJ.y obtained using either a

scintil-lation camera or rectilinear scanner.

(bb) NormaJ subjects. fnhalation studies in normal

subjects revealed even distríbution of activity throughout

both lung fields with minimal bronchial deposition (fig. 3.22\.



Fig. 3222 Normal inhalation study four views, 50'K
counts accumulated in each vi.ew. The
radiopharmaceutical used was indium chloride.
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(cc¡ AbnormaJ subjects

1. Locaiised puTmonarg disease. rn general subjects

with localised pulmonary disease, excluding embolism,

exhibited ventilatory defects in the region of the pulmonary

abnormarity with relatively normar ventilation elsewhere

(fie. 3.23).

2. Airwags disease

(a) obstructive airwags djsease. Bronchial obstrucÈion

and chronic obstructíve airways disease often resulted in
dramatic abnormalities. As with pertechnetate inhalation,
proximal deposition of radiopharmaceutical with poor peripheral
deposition often resulted in a bizarre picture (fig. 3.24).

(b) CompTete bronchiaT obstruction. Complete obstruction
of a main bronchus by a ball valve tumour resulted in radio-
pharmaceutical only in the contralateral lung without
deposition proximal to the obstruction (fig. 3.25) .

3. PuTmonatg emboTism

(a) NormaT ventilation. In most instances pulmonary

emborism did not materially affect the inharation study but

resulted in a relatively normal picture (fig. 3.26).
(g) Ðecyeased vent.iJ,axion. preexisting lung disease

occasionally resulted in än abnormal inhalation sÈudy

consistent with the preexisting disease process. rn such

instances the area of embolisation was occasj_onally

demonstrated to be well ventilated.



Fig. 3223 Subject with cardiomegaly and right lower
lobe pneumonia. Perfusion study (above)
and inhalation study (below). (Chest Xray
on following page.)
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Idhen pulmonary infarct,ion (fig. 3.27) or atelectasis

occur:red areas So affected showed reduCed or absent radio-

pharmaceut,ical dePositíon.

Areas of decreased ventílation secondary to bronchospasm

v¡hich laÈer in the course of the disease reSoIVe ' 
rs,Tere not

seen at anY time.

(y) HVperventiJation. Areas of hyperventilation

assocíated with embolism were noted ulhen using this technique"

In a subject with multiple myeloma and multíple pulmonary

emboll the poorly perfused areas of the lungs \^Iere maximally

ventilated and vice verFa resulting in gross perfusion;ventilation

í.negüâIity':arid' seve.úe,blood gas ^disturb-ánce breaLhing ióxygen.

(pCOZ = 24 mm,' P02 = 72 mm) (fig. 3.28) .

(dd) Fate of indlum chTotide

Following its inhalation indium chloride concentration

within the lungs remained statíc (fig. 3.29) . No

radÍopharmaceutical was demonstrable in venous bloOd

samples. The appearances of serial scintiphotos obtained



Fig.3¡24 (a)

Fig. 3:24 (b)

Obstructive aírways disease wittr buIIae.
Perfusion study 4 víews (above) i
inhalation study - ant.¡rior and posterior
views only (centre), corresponding Xrays
(below) .

Obstructive airways disease revealJ.ng
Iarge poorly ventil,ated perfusion defects
and areas of weLl-perfused and well-
ventílated lung. Corresponding chest
Xray on following page;
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over 90 minutes remained unchanged in 2 subjects. These

findi.ngs led to the conclusíon that indíum chloride remains

in sitrr once inhaled at least for sufficient tíme to permit

re'qLil.:i.rrear scanning or multiple view scinÈillation camera

sr-udy.

(c) Qonbined digitaT petfusion-inhal-aÈion sËudjes.

When employed, combined digital perfusion-inhalation studies

provided comparable information to that obtained from scinti-

photos.

( i) Nol^maL st ucties '. When radiopharmaceutical

deposÍtion was even in both the inhalation and perfusion

stu<ly, contours of activity corresponded in the two

studies (fig. 3.30).

(ii) Abnormai studjes. In abnormal studies when the

distribution of inhal-ed and ínjected radiopharmaceuticals

varied, differences in posit.ion of contours of actirrity

þ-i-ghlighted the difference between the two (fig, 3.3I) .

E" DTSCUSSlON - METHODS

(a) Perfusion sÈudjes

(i) Studjes empTogíng iodine or techneÈium TabeTled

macroaggregates (737tuee ot 99*rc MAFH). Perfusion studies

employing these radiopharmaceuticals were performed according

to a standard technique which is widely used and has been

described in the literature (V'Iagner et al . I964a¡ Quinn III

et al. 1964¡ Taplin et a1. 1964a) .



Fi9.3.25 Complete obstüuction of the left pulmonary
art,ery ( see f ig. 3 : 13 ) perf usion study
(above), inhalation study (below) .
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99n(ii) ,9tudjes empTollìng sodÍum perteehnetaÈe (Na I'c 0 )4

(aa) .RÊasons for studg" Bloord flow studies using

pertechnetate were investigated at a time \^rhen suitable
techneL".tunt or indium labelled macroaggregates v/ere unavailable

fc.r lung scanning procedures and iodine labelled material- was

used exclusively in our laboratory. white scintillation
camera study and rectilinear scanning employÍng iodine

labelled macroagrgregates v/ere both time consuming,

scintillation camera study lacked the resolution of good

rect.ilinear scanníng and the prone position required for
performance of a posterior view rectilínear scan was

occasÍonally so uncomfortable that it. necessitated cancelling

this most important view. The use of sodium pertechnetate

flow studies was investigated as a rapid, comfortable means

of obtaining information regarding the patency of the lesser

circulation.
( bb) Met,hod.

(1) positionlng. The supj.ne positíoning of the subject

u¡as chosen to incorporate as much as possíbIe of the lungs in
the fíeld of the scintillation camera and minimise the

contributíon of cardÍac radÍoactivity to the picture.
(2) Exposute time. Rapid serial exposure of scíntí-

photos at 2 second intervars was selected after experiment-

atíon as Èhis satisfactority separat,ed the various phases

of the passage of radiopharmaceuticar through the heart and



Fig. 3:26 Perfusion (above) and inhalation (below)
studies in a subject with multiple pulmonary
emboli showing well ventilated perfusion
defects.
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pulmonary vasculature år-nil províded sufficient count rates

fnr scintiphotos (4,000 - 20,000 cps).

(3) Advantages of method. Increased speed of study,

mÍnimal sl;bject discomfort and smaller absorbed radiation

dose when compared to study using iodine Iabelled maero-

acgregates ltta9gmlc0n, total body dose 0¡01 o.02 radlmcí;
131r ¡,tAA, total body dose o. I o .4 rad,/mci; lung dose

4 - 6 rad,/mCi (gine and Johnston' 1970) I \^7ere the main

advantages.

(4) Disadvantages of the method. Apart from 4qoþt.iorr

deficiencies and "blind" areas'demonstrated in a series of 64

subjects, another major disadvantage in this method. of study

is the product.ion of only a single vre\^/ scintiphoto as part

of a sequence of scintiphotos each containing varying

i¡rformation. The inability to obtain multiple views of the

lung must be a maj or drawback to th j-s method.

(b) Inhalation studies

Many technigues, some employing radioactive gas and

ot,hers using radíopharmaceuticals in partículate or liquid

forms (Taplin et aI. 1966) , have been descríbed to investigaue

regíonal pulmonary ventilation sínce Knipping and his grouP

pioneered the use of xenon-133 for this purPose in 1955. In

this st,udy an aerosol system was chosen for studies of

regional ventilation and a number of technet.ium and indium

compounds were investigated before indium chloride was

?



Fig. 3:27 Pulmonary embolism with right lower lobe
infarction. There is no demonstrable
ventilation in region of the infarct.
(Serial Xrays on following Page showing
"melting iceberg" phenomeflori. )
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select.ed as a suitable i.nhalant f or our purposes.

( i) Radirsaerosof or xadiogas

¡aa) Aim of the sgstem. The presence of perfusion

defects "in the lung is a very nonspecific finding. However

inr:st forms of pulmonary disease which cause perfusion defects

result in similarly situated areas of decreased ventilation.

Pulmonary embolism on the other hand is only rarely

accompanied by decreased regional ventilation (de Nardo et

al. 1970) when bronchial spasm occurs secondary to acute

occlusion of a pulmonary artery (Boyer and Curry, 1944).

To assist ín the díagnosis of pulmonary embolism a

method whfch is sensitive to alterations in airway patency

is required since the erroneous demons':ration of normal

ventilation in a subject witf¡ suspected embolism will falsely

confirm that diagnosis. The occasional- erroneous

demonstration of abnormâl ventilation (false negative study)

although undesirable, can be more readily tolerated
particularly since decreased regional ventilatíon is a

feature of some ca6es of embolism.

The pract,ieal consideration of patient diagnosÍs,

rather than the production of accurate ventilation:perfusion

ratíos throughout the lung was the major factor determining

t,he choice of a system for the investígation of regional

ventilation in these subjects.



Fig. 3228 Pulmonary embolism with well ventilated
perfusion defects and reduced ventilation
in regions of normal perfusion. This is
an unusual combination.
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(bb) AvaiJabiTítq af radÍopharmaceuticals" The potential

fc:r selecting racliopharmaceuticals with gamma energies of

¿lií-¡srent pulse heiçtht for perfusion and inhalation studies was

an i,n;pr,1p1.6ttt eonsideratíon. A very extensive range of radio-

¡:harmaceuticals with widely differing gamma energies i some

available in generator systems, v/ere suitable for aerosol

inhalation procedures. If a gas \tras selected the choice was

virtually limited to xçnon-133, a radionuclide in which less

than 40* of the d"isíntegrations are associat.ed with ganma

emission, and which can only be satisfactorily used v¡ith a

scintillation camera or flxed probe system. Its gamma energy

is below tliat considered optimal for use wíth the scintillation
camera (Loken, L97L) and would necessÍcate prior performance of

t.he ventilation study if a technetium compound was used as the

perfusion agent

Radiopharmaceutlcals which do not have the disadvantages

of low gamma energy while still being gases, such as xenon

135 (Newhouse et a1. 1968) or krypton 81m (Jones, Clark, Hughes

and Rosenzweig I 1970; Yano, McRae and Anger, 1970) were not

available for use.

(cc) Behaviour of radl-opharmaceuticaTs jn the 7ung.

Aerosol droplets are unlikely to be deposit,ed flerípheral1y ín

the presence of bronchial narrowing or obstruction as

turbulence in such situations results in proximal deposition

of particles. For this reason the demonstration of peripheral

deposition of aerosol can be considered good evidence of



rig. 3t29 There is no change in t,horacic activity
following indium chloride ínhalation
aft,er inhalation ceases. Unlike
pertechnetate t,his radiopharmaceutical is
not absorbed into the perfusíng bIood.
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air$/ay patency.

With a radiogas on the other hand the recognised effecLs

o-t s-1ic¡w wash'-in of radiogas through partly obsÈructed bronchi

and ccllateral vent.ilation through the pores of Kohn may

produce falsely normal studies (Vùagner et aI. 1968) .

( Í i ) RadiopharmaceuticaL

In order that a radiopharmaceutical be suitable for
inhalation purposes it must satisfy certain criteria. ft
must be non toxic, have a suitable gamma energy, and the

radiation exposure associated with its use must be within
acceptable rimíts. other properties which are desirable

dre ready availability, short half life to permít repeated

studj-es at frequent intervals , it shou.t d be non absorbabre,

lack the necessity for tedious preparation and carry low

expense per investigation. In an aerosol system a liquid
ís probably preferable to a cotloíd because of its constant
physical nature and easier nebulízation.

I

(aa) sodium pertechnetate twa99^rcon)

Sodium pertechnetate satisfíes most of the above criteria
but it ís readily absorbed into the blood on inhalation. rn

addition, although íts ganma energy is very suitable for
detection by the scintillation camera and it provides hígh

photon yíeld, ít is unsuitable for use with technetium

containing perfusion agents which are increasing in popularrt-y.

$evertheless this agent can be used successfully for inhalation



Fig. 3:30 Normal combined stu<1y analogue and
digital. There is great similarity in
distribution of radiopharmaceutj.cal when
technetium macroaggregates are injected
intravenously and indium chloride
solution is Ínhaled. Followin9
inhalation some radioactivity is found
in the upper gastrointestinal tract.
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studies (appendi-x k) .

i 1) DeGr:ease in actìvitq through the uptì,ght Jung " The

apparcnLly even decrease in activity throughout the upright

lung i:<rnnot be readily explained on the basis of removal by

per:fusing blood alone as areas of maximum activity should be

seen Èo be cleared fastest. That this phenomenon is not

noted may partly be due to a greater return of absorbed

activity in the perfusing blood to the dependant areas of the

lung as well as to exhalþ't^ion of some radiopharmaceutical in

the breath.

(2 ) ÐÍgitaJ anal-gsis in puTmonarg emboljs¡n" The

possibílity was investigated that the removal of radiophËtsma-

ceutical by perfusíng blood would result in the development

of areas of persistent activit,y in relatively ischaemic zones

during the post inhalation phase in cases of pulmonary

embolism. Digital comparison of regions which \^/ere well

ventilat,ed but poorly perfused with Inormal' regions failed

to demonstrate such a phenomenon. The removal of radio-

pharmaceutical by an int.act bronchial blood supply may be

partly responsible for thÍs finding. The behaviour of an

inhaled tracer dose of sodium pertechnetate could thus not

be used as a diagnostic test in pulmonary embolism without

alternatíve means of assessing the patency of the pulmonary

circulation.



Fig. 3:31- Analogue and digit,al combined study in a
subject with pulmonary embolism showing
a well ventilated right upper zone defect.
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( 3 ) Absorbed tadia'tion dose. The absorbed total body'

racli.ation dose for intravenously injected pertechnetÊte is
0.01 0.02 rads,/mCi (Hine and Johnston , L970) . It is
pr:cdieted that the total body dose for inhaled pertechnetate

wouid be sj-milar to that figure. Because of íts short hatf
t.ime in the lung the absorbed radiation dose to the lung is
predicted to be less than 0.1 rads/mCi.

About 10 158 of the quantity of radionuclíde added to
the nebulizer is detectable in the subject's 1ungs.

(bb) rndium chToride sotution {113^rncl3)
( 1) General-. Indium chloride solution satisf tes a1l-

the crit,eria outlíned above" '.:In:"addiùrirgn, its monoenergeÈic

garrìma emission is ideally suited for use with the gamma

camera when fitted with a divergíng collimator (see appendix

aa) ¡ and the use of pulse height analysis allows perfusion

and inhalatj-on scintiphotos to be obtained virtually
simultaneously when a technetium perfusion scanning agent is
employed. Its,.réady availability in a long lived generato:r

system (113sn z T,\z = 118 days) makes it potentially constant.l-y

available and cost Iow.

(2) Absorbed radiation dose" Indium-113m decays by

i,someric transition and emits a 392 keV gamma ray. When

indium ferric hydroxide particles are employed as a perfusion

agent the estimated absorbed radiatíon dose is 0.01 radrlmCi
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(whole bqdy) anrl 0"6 0.8 rad/mcÍ (lung) (Hine and Johnston,

i.970), It is exç:ected that the absorbed dose would be

r:ime-1-a¡: when indium chloride is inhaled.

i , I i "r Appa ra t us design

(aa) Methods ot hebuLizatlan. An aerosol Spray may be

produced either by agitation of a liquid and removal of the

droplets which appear over its surface in a stream of air, or

alternatively by impacting large riquid droplets on to a

solÍd surface to disrupt them, producing smal1 liquid particles
which again are removed by an airstream. The agitation

¡:rínciple is empJ-oyed in urtrasonic neburizers and permits
gr;,:eater unciformity of droplet size than does the mechanical

disruBtion of droplets by impaction wh,-ch produces a wide

spectrum of particle sizes.
(bb) Parti.cJe sÍze - choÍce of nebulizer. particles

suitable for inhalation scanning must be in the size range

I 5 microns diamet,er since they must reach the peripherat
airways with mínímal bronchial deposition (Mitchell, 1960).

A number of neburizing systems \^rere considered for this
purpose before a Bird micronebulizer was selected.

the de Vilbiss ultrasonic nebulizer (fig. 3.32) was

found to be ress satisfactory than the Bird nebulizer
because of the large volume of radiopharmaceutícaI that it
was necessary to add to the reservoir for efficient
nebul-ization (about 15 ml). This necessitated éither



Fig" 3:32 de Vilbiss Ultrasonic Nebulízer system.
This comprises a Èransducer (T), large
reservoir (R) , air supply (A), heavy-
lead shield (S) ' and tubing with valve
(v) and mouÈh piece (M) .
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considerable dÍlutÍon of the radiopharmaceutj-cal or addition
tc the nebulizer of unacceptabry rarge quantit.ies of radio-
nucl"íde. StuQÍes employing Èhis system were found to be no

beLt€rr t-ì:nn those obtained using the Bird nebulizer and because

of iadiopharrnaceutical iliLut.Íon' thelz took-,Tonger' to -perform. i"

The hand held Mist Viva ne{uIízer (fig, 3.33) was

:rejected on the grounds that (a) shielding of the nebulizer
chamber was likely to be difficult; (b) considerable modi-

fication of the nebulizer qvas necessary to prevent contam-

Ínat,ion of the laboratory with radiopharmaceutical via a

saf,et,y valve ånd (c) a patient activated trigger mechanism

was undesírab1e for routine use in subject,s unaccustomed to
the handling of nebulizers.

An important, factor in the choice of nebulizer was the

spectrum of part.icle sizes it produced. Th¡is property was

recently investigated by Martin (I969) usÍng a Casella

Cascade Impactor in a humidífied aÈmosphere. His results
are illustrated in figure 3.34 which shows the droplet count

iwithÍn each of various síze /ran$es < 0.05 microns, 0.5

1.0 microns, 1.0 2.0 microna, 2.0

microns, for the three nebulizers available. The Bird

nebulizer appeared to possess the most suítabre character-

ist,ics having fewer smal1 particles than the ultrasonÍc
nebulizer and fewer large particles than the Mist, Vj-va

nebulizer under the conditíons of measurement. under normal a



Fig, 3:33 Mist Viva Nebulizer: This comprises a
reservoir (R) , trigger mechanism (T) 

'air intet (A) , air valve (V) , the air
pressure used to produce nebulized
particles may be varied by use of a
regulator (E) . The arrows ind.icate
sites from whích contaminated air may
escape from the nebulizer.
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working conditions it ie probable that these curves shri,ft to
fhn ri-ght.

(as) Apparatus configulation. The increased tendency

of larger ¡:art.icres to farl from Èhe emergent airstrearn of a

nebulåzer can be effectivery used to filter out dropl-eÈs of
Lcr: i-arge a sl-ze for inhalation purposes if a wide spectrum

of d"ropl-et sizes are produced by the nebulizer. The

sitnp.Lest form of such a systen is a tube, down whích the

emergent spray must pass. The larger particl_es are

progressively removed from the airstream J-eaving only the

srnaller ones which can be inhaLed. Such particles are

unlÍkoly to be deposited in t.he upper airways. Apptying

this principl-e to the d.esign of a nebulizíng system a

sultable çonfiguration was found to be that shown in figure
3"35.. A reservoir is situated close to the nebulizer, its
purpose Ís to act as a reservoír, reduce the pressure in
the system thus allowing the subject to breathe comfortabry,

and serves to remove some of t,he 3.arge droprets from the spray,

A L inch internal diameter corrugateèl tube is used to deliver
the inhalant. A length of 20 inches was found to be optiiimum.

If much S.onger than thls Èhe percentage of nebulized spray

actual"ly reachíng t,he subject ís greatly reduced. OnIy 30

558 of t,he dose deLivered through a 20 inch tube is delivered
through a 36 inch tube. rf the tube is shorter bronchial
d.eposition of radiopharmaceutical increases and the nebulizer



Fí9" 3:35 Nebulízer (N), reservoir (B) and tubing
with breathing valve (V). The proximal
tubing and reservoir filter the largest
drops from the emergent sPray from the
nebuli zex .
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and reservoir are situat.ed too cLose to the subject's chest

for certain imaging procedures to be successfully carried
out {i.e. encroaches on the field of view of 'camera').

(dd) eir suppLg. Delivery of air to.the nebulizer aL

\& Iitres/minute is the most satisfactory rate. Lower

rates resurted in discomfort and coughing in some subjects.
Presumabty different rates of airflow alter the conditions
of nebulization so that droplets of different size are

produced which result in discomfort when they are ir¡haled.
(The rate of evaporation of water in the microdroplets is
one factor that may change at different rates of suppry of
dry air to the nebulizer.)

( iv) Subject acceptabiTitg

To the end of L97I inhalation studies using indium

chroride had been performed on 93 occasions in normal

subjects and in subjects with a variety of pulmonary

disorders. The technique was wel-l tolerated in al1
irrstances and has been adopted as a routine procedure for
the invqstigation of regional pulmonary ventiration. The

inhalation phase was conducted wíth subjects supinq. in the
great majority of later studies as most subjects appear more

comfortable and less disträctable in this position while
alt,erations in radiopharmaceutical deposition due to the
physiological effects of different breathing depths are

minimised in this position.



CHAPTER IV

PROSPECTIVÊ SURVEYS OF MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SUBJECTS
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Post mortem studíes have substanÈiated the frequent

existence of undiagnosed pulmonary embolism (Morre1 and

Dunnill, 1,968), yet suÇh studies gíve little indication of

Lhe extent to which embolism occurs in those who may

subsequently recover without ever developing recognisable

symptoms. Studies of the development of deep venous

ÈhrombosLs in the Iegs, particularly those involving the use

of radio-iodine labelled fibrinogen have indÍcated that silent

deep vein thrombosiq is a common accompaniment of hospital-

isatíon. Such data raise the possibility of aslmptomatic

embol,ism occurrinE from these sites in a slgnificant

proportion of hospitalised patients.

These studies of consecutive medical and surgical in-

pat.ients during their hospital admission \^Iere designed to

determine how freqUently pulmonary embolism occurs in such a

population and the nature of the associated symptomatology

and physlcal signs.

Throughout the study exEensive use was made of organ

imaging techniques involving the use of radiopharmaceuticals,

and a varJ-ety of ancí1lary lnVestigative procedures \^lere

employed to increase, their specifícity. The design of the

study has permitted the docr¡mentation not only of the

Íncidence and nature of pulmonary embolism in the studied

population but aLso the type of pulmonary perfusion abnormalities
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A

occurring in a wide variety of other disease states.

MEDICAL SE R-rES

Aims.. 1. To survey a population of ínpatients in a

medical ward and documenÈ the dist.ribution of
their pulmonary perfusion,

2. To correlate the distribution of pulmonary

perfusion with other parametens.

3. To document the changes in pulmonary

perfuslon occurring during hospitalisation.
4. To determine the incidence of pulmonary

embolíc disease in this population and its
nature.

SUBJEClTS

i. GeneraJ.: The subjects whose studies form the basis of
this investigation were inpatients in medical wards of the

Royar Adelaide Hospital beÈween February L970 and March I97r.
All patient,s admítted to . certain preselected units \^rere

potential candidates in the stgdy. onry subjects under 20

years of age and pregnant females were excluded; subjects

wÍthout, any clinícal indication for perfusion rung scanning

were excluded if their stay in hospital was less than six
days. subjecLs frgm the preselected units in whom there was

a clinical indicatlon for perfusion rung scanning prior to
the sixth day of their admission were included at the time of
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the original perfusion lung scan.

Some subjeets who otherwise satisified the criteria for
incLusion were too sick to be moved to the scanning facirity
at the planned time; in certain instanees these subjects

were studied laterr or not at all if their condit.ion failed
to improve. Such occurrences were appropriately noted.

Both the male and female groups u¡ere consecutive

series. The males were studíed from March I97o to February

L97I and the femalee from June 1970 Ço March I97L. The

study was harted for one period of t0 days and recommenced;

this was the onry significant break in the continuity of the
study.

ii' Age, sex and. tecotletg rate.. Four hundred subjects were

studied, 200 male and 200 female. The average age of mares

was 60.2 years (range 2r-9r years) and of females 62.5 years

(range 20-89 years) " (Table 4.1) .

TABLE 4.L

AcE 20-29 30-39 40-49 s0-59 60-6 9 7 0-79 80-89 90+.

MALE 5 9

7

L7 45 58 43 22

28

I

0FEMALE 8 19 22 63 55

Duri¡rg the course of the invest,igation 24 subjects admitted to the

units being studied died within 6 days of admÍssion. A further
47 subjects who were admÍtted to those units and remained in
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hospltal for 6 days or more, were not studied. These

subjects rn/ere usualry too sick to be moved to the scanning

faci.Iity" Among this group of 7L subjects there.was one

recorded instance of pul-monary embolism which was discovered

;tt autopsy.

ME THOD

on the sixth t.o eighth day of their admissionr or earlier
when there was a clinical indication for perfusion- lung

scanning, each subject incJ.uded in the invesLigation was

studied in the following manner.

(i) General ¡ A full clinical history was elicited from

each subject and a complete physical examination was performed

with particurar emphasj-s being placed on assessment of the

cardiovascular and respiratory systems. The following investi-
gations \^¡ere performed routinely. (i) posteroanterior chest X-

ray; (ii) biochemical tests these \^rere performed. automaticall.y

on an sMA 12 analyser and incruded determination of total
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH); total aspartate amino transferase
(AAt or GOT); total bilirubin; (iii) a standard L2 lead

electrocardíograph in arl subjects over 55 years of age and in
all subjects who demonstrated evidence of cardiovascular or
respiratory diseasei (iv) routj-ne pulmonary perfusion study

usj-ng 99mr" 
MAFH and a scintilration camera. The results of

aII investigations were noted on a standard pro forma

(appendix bb).
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(ii) FoLLow up studies. The perfusion lung scan was

repeated roirtinely at weekly intervals while the subject

remained Ín hpspital. Other appropriate investigations \^rere

repeated if any change was npted in pulmonary perfr.lsion on

these occasions. Vühen significant alterations did.occur,

or whçre the clinical condition of the subject indicated,

these studies \^tere perf ormed at more f requent intervals.

To determine the cause of signíficant abnormalities in
pulmonary perfusion when this was not evident from the

physical, radiplogical and other routine ancillary examin-

ations, reliance was placed on repeated perfusion scanning to

determine the progress of l.esions, inhalatj,on scanning using

either 99m Technetium (in the pertechnetate form) or 113m

Indium chloride to determine airway patency in the region of
perfusion defects (see methodsr page 47) or pulmonary angio-

graphy to determine the extent of large vessel. patency.

Many of the early studies, in the series of medical

subjects antedated the development of the inhalation

scanning methods used later. For this reason inhalation

studies were not performed on a number of occasions,_ Reliance

in these instances.was placed on repeated perfusion. scanning

coupled with radiological re-examination, and clinical
examination to determine the nature of any perfusion defects

found.
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SCÀfi CLASSTFTCATTON

(i) perfusien studies. rn orde:i to facilitate analysis

of the perfusion lung scans and comparison beÈween different

subjecL groups, four basic categories have been_employed,

int,o one of which all scans were praeed. Beoause of the

underrying differences. in pulmonary pathorogy resuS-ting in
the various patterns there is not necçssarily a progression

in the severity of the alonormarity in ¡¡urmonary perfusion

from category A through to category D. The categories are:

Group A: Even distribution of radiopharmaceuÈica1

throughout both lung fierds: no abnormalities evident.
Group B incl-udes the follqwing appearances: (i)

slight]-y irregular radiopharmaceutical dístribution but no

discrete defects; (ii) cardiomegaly or just ciisce.rnible

fissures; (iii) relatj-ve ischaemia of the lower zones.

Group C includes (i) single or mult.iple perfusion defects,
smaller than segmental size and/or resulting in a "patchy" scan

appearance; (ii) perifissural hypoperfusion (marked).

Group D: Defects of at least segmental size in one or

both lungs,

The scans were classífied blind by the same observer on

two different. occasions without knowledge of the patient's
identitity or diagnosis. rn this way it was fert that bias
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was reduced. vqlhen more than one type of abnormality was

¡::r:esent the scan vüas.placed in the category of t.he major

abnormality.

( 1i) Inhalation studJes. Inhalat,ion studj_es, were

employed to determíne the extent of demonstrable ventilation
in defects noted in the perfusion st.udy. The ventilation
of perfusion defects was classified as 'normal'-when entry

of inhaled radiopharmaceutical appeared unimpairgd. Vühen

inhaled radiopharmaceutical was noted at the site of the

perfusion defect but in relatively decreased concentration,

ventilation r^tas. classif ied as ' f air' . V,Ihen there. \das no

demonstrable radiopharmaceutical deposition in the area it
r,rras classified 'poor' .

RESULTS

( i) Age af subjects, The category into which the

"initial perfusion study was placed and the age distribution

of all subjects is shown in table 4.2a.

TABLE 4.2a

AGE 2A-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-7 9 80-89 90+ ToTAL

A
B

D

7
.)

2
¿

L2
I
I
2

13
11

7
5

L7
2I
18
11

26
32
36
27

10
23
42
2I

6
5

2I
18

I
9I
95

\28
86

TOTAL 1.3 16 36 67 T2T 96 50 1 400
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rn the decades from 60 years of age studies ctrassified
intc¡ categofies C and D are more common than.those-claçsified
into categories A and B, the proportion increasing, from 528

in the sevent,h decade. to ?8E in the ninth. (see-table 4.2b

in which the results are expressed as percentages.)

TABLE 4.2b

AcE 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-s9 60-69 7o-79 8o-8 9 gO-99

2234

66

48

52

s7

43

67

33

81

19

70

30 78 (1oo)

AandB

CandD

(ii) sex of subjects. The disÈribution of perfusion
study cat,egories and sex of suþjects is shown in table 4.3.

TABLE 4.3

MALE FEMALE TOTAL

A

B

c

D

47

4I

7l
4t

44

54

57

45

91

95

128

85

TOTAL 2OO 200 400

There is noç a significant difference between these two groups"
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(iii) Ðiagnoses. Disorders of all organ systems hrere

represented among the 400 subjects studied in this senj_es.

The rrumber of rnajor clinical diagnoses involving each system

are listed in table 4"4.

TABLE 4.4

¡4ÀLE FEMALE TOTALDIAGNOSTS

Resplratory system

Cardíovasçular system

Nervous system

Gastrointestinal syst,em

Genitourinary system

Musculoskeletal system

Lympho-haematological system

Endocrine system

Other

79

72

35

I2

6

3

19

20

6

56

45

47

20

5

7

23

30

l. t-

135

117

82

32

11

10

42

50

T7

Frequent,ly 4ore than one major

existed in the same subject. When

ignore one disorder and choose what

diagnosis, all diagnoses were noted.

Pufmonary embolism was noted ín
L9227). In only 1I subjects was it

clinical problem co-

this occurred, rather thau

appeared to be the major

46

the

subjects (M:F =

only diagnosis made.
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The dístribution of initial scan types among subjects

presenting with disorders of the various organ systems are

shcrwn in table 4.5 where the result.s are expressed as

percentages.

rABLE 4.5

These results have been presented in detail in the following

sectíons,

(iv) chest *rag. Radi'ological abnormaliLies were seen

in the chest Xrays of 24I subjects, L27 men (63.58) and in 1I4

vromen (57t). They have been tabulated in table 4.6.

A B c D

3.4

39.5

13.9

23.2

35.2

54.5

IO

26.2

30

23.5

7.9

27 ,6

30.6

32.9

L9 .4

L8.2

33.3

26

23.5

55 .1

22.3

27 .8

3L.7

29.0

L8.2

80

19. 0

28

4r.2

33.7

10. 5

27 .8

13. 4

16.t

9.r
10

24.3

16

11. I

Pulmonary (Embo1ism excJ.uded)

Cardíovascular (myocardial
infarct)

Cardiovascular (other)

Nervoqs system

Gastrointestinal

Urogenital

Musculoskeletal

Lymphohaematological

Endocrine

Other
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Frequently more than one abnormality was present.

TABLE 4.6

RADIOLOGICAL ABNORMALITY MALE FEM.A,LE TOTAL

Pulmonary congeption

P1eural effusion

Over inflation

Atelectasis

Pleural thiekening

Bullae

Generalised pulmonary fÍþrosis
apical fibrosis with calcification
Pulmonary infarction
Oligaernia , unrelated to C.O.L.D. *

Pneqmonic consolidatÍon

Empyema

Hilar lymphadenopathy

Pulmonary neoplasia (primary)

Pulmonary metastases

"Coin leslon"

Pneumothorax

Cardiomegaly

Kyphoscoliosis (severe)

FraÇtured rib

35

I4

16

I
13

1

2

1

2

2

I3

0

3

1

1

I
0

28

3

3

59

29

60

20

33

7

5

3

4

5

32

I

6

7

I

1

2

46

5

4

24

15

44

L2

20

6

3

2

2

3

l_9

1

3

6

0

0

2

18

2

1

*C.O.L.D, = chronic obstructive 1ung dísease.
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certaÍn types of radÍorogicar abnormality correlated
closely wíth a given perfusion study classífj,caLion. However

t,here was. a very sÍgnlficant, incidence of perfusion abnorm-

al j"t.ies when the chest Xray was normal (Table 4.7) .

TABLE 4.7

PERFUSION STUDY CATEGORY

Chest. Xray A B c D Total

Normal

Abnormal

Congestion

Over inflation
Pneumonía

Neoplasm

66

25

6

I

0

0

44

5l

T4

2

0

29

99

31

34

L5

3

20

66

B

16

T5

5

159

24I

59

60

32

I

Hyperinflated lungç were associated with a Ïrigh incidence

of cateErory C classÍficat,íon (3+¡69¡ i.€. 56.7? as was the

radÍoJ-ogicar finding of pulmonary congestion (3L/s9) i.e.
5?"5s. chest xray abnormalities associated with normal or

near normal, ¡rerfusÍon sÈudies !,tere generally of minor nature.
HÍlar lymphadenopat,hy was accompanied by gross

distqrbance of pulmonary perfuçion ín certain instances
resultÍng in Large segmentar perfusj.on defects in both lung

fields (fig. 4. +) .



Fig. 4:1 Gross digturþance of puLmonary blood flow in
a subject wíth medlastinal lymphadenopathy due
t,o Lymphoma, Following radiotherapy there was
marked improvenent of perfusÍon' particularly
to the right uEpcr lobe, wíthin 6 days.
(Correspondi.ng chest Xrays on fol.lswing page. )





_-
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Pneumothorax in one subject was accompanied by an unusual

and k¡i.zarre picture, the result of a well perfused but

col"lapeed and díst,orted lung (fig. 4,7) .

(v) Tl¡e res¡rj ratotg sgstem. The various dÍagnoses.of

disorders of the respiratory slrstem are shown in table 4.a

together with the various Fean types for each group.

TABLE 4.8

ABCDTOTAL

I

2

2

tJ

7

I

I

1

3

26

3

I3

4

49

I

5

30

45

34

5

34

I
1

2

2

1

9

89

46

I

1s

T

1

Chronic obsbructive
respiratory dieease

AEth¡na

PneumonÍa

Empyema

Þronehiectasi s

Pneumothorax

Pulmonary fíþrosis

"Coin legion" of t.he chest

Careinoma of the lung (a11)

TOFAIJ

Pulmonary emboLism



Figi "4z2 .; P-A chest Xray and anterior perfusion scan
in a subject with pneumothorax; perfusion
of the collapsed lung results in a bizarre
aPPearance.



ts
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All- subjects !üho were admitted because of obstructive

airways disease had major abnormalities of their lung scans.

This group represenÈs those in whom obstructive airways

disease was a significant clinical problem. Those with this
Ciagngsis who had Large perfusion defects often had bullae

or somê other pathoJ.ogical process to account for t,he defect.

In three subjects there was coexj-stent pneumonic consolidation,

and in one subject pulmonary embolism was impl-icated on the

basis of cþanging perfusion scan defects wíthout corresponding

radiolggÍcaL change, sudden collapse with chest pain, dyspnoea,

haemoptyçis and radiologically proven deep vein thrombosis.

The díagnosis of empyema of the lung was arrived at in one

subject, an alcoholic asthmatic who cellapsed with chest pain

and haemoptysis only after a pulmonary angiogram failed to
I

demonstrate occluçion of a pulmonary artery in the region of
what was possibly a pulmonary infarct seen on chest Xray.

In obstructive airways disease uncomplicated by other
pathology the lung scan generally remained unchanged on

subsequent study. In those insÇances where additional
defects hlere due to other paÈhology, changes in perfusion in
t.hpse areas parallqled resolution of the pathological process.

At the time of the initial scan (about 6 days after
admission) some subjeçts admitted to hospital beçause of
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asthma or pneumonia showed only slight abnormalities of their
lung scans because of resolution of the pathological process.

Larger defecE,s in these subjects gengrally showed resolution

on subsequent study.

Following pneumothorax and reinflation of the lung,

perfusion was normal on both occasions this condition \^ras seen.

A ''coin lesion" of the chest 2\ cm in diameter situated

deep in the lung substance \,tras not seen on scan.

Çarcinoma of the lung presented either a picture of
patchy perfusion wfth many nonsegmental defects presumably

reflectl-ng pre-existing pathology, or as a large perfusion

defect. There was signifiçant abnormality in all the

subjects seen in whom this diagnosis was made.

Pulmonary embolism wilI be discussed in detail under

separ4te heading" This diagnosis lvas reached in 46 subjects (M:F

phenomenon following another medical condition. At the

time that the diagnosis hras made, segmental defects were

noted in 45 subjects whil-e in one subject with a patchy

perfusi-on scan the diagnosis was confirmed by angiography.

(vi) CatdiovasÇuiar sgstem disorder. The various

disorders of the cardiovasÇular system and the disÈribution
of perfusiqn scan types is shown in table 4.9 .
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TABLE 4.9

ABCDTOTAL

302Ll-78 76

3496 22

2712 L2

4 2 6

I I
35 32 32 18 Il7

Myocardial infarctíon

Myocardial- ischaemia
without infarction

Hypertensive heart
disease

Valvular heart
disease

Arrhythmia

TOTAL

Those with myocagdial infarction and those with other cardío-
vascular disease are discussed separately.

(aa1 I,lgocardial infarction

1. InitiaT scan normat, The diagnosis of myocardial

infarctíon u/as confirmed in 76 subjects (M:F = 51:25) by

standard L2 lead eJ.ectrocardiography and serum enzyme studies.
rn 30/76 çubjects (¡t:r = 2L¿9) i.e. 39.5t, the initial lung

scan was normal-.

The radiol-ogical findlngs in these subjects are

illust,rAted in tabl.e 4.1.0.
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TABLE 4.10

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Normal L4 7 2I

Increased inter-
stitial markings 4 I 5

Marginal cardio-
megaly 3 I 4

Some evidence of mild congestive cardiac failure was

not,ed in I subjects (26.721 from this group. other symptoms

and signs, except those specifically relat,ed to the time of

infarçtion or associated with d.eterioratl-on in pulmonary

penfusion, $tere unremarlcable,

DeterÈoration from a normal scan appearence during the

period of hospital admission was noted on 7 occasiofis. The

nature of the abnormalÍties which developed are shown in

table 4. II and the clinical and investigative findings are

summarlsed ln table 4.12.
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TABLE 4.1I

SIight irregularity
Multiple nonsegmental defects

Segmental defects

TABLE 4.L2

Ttvo subjects t.¡ho developed rvell ventilated defects were

eonsidered to have had pulmonary emboli. one subject who

developed severe congestive fairure r,;ith large effusions
(un I68149) retainecl defects rvhen his congesti-on and effusions
clearecì. Tìre presence of a deep vein thrombosis clinicarry

3

1

3

SCAN CHANGE NO

ENZY¡IES

¡oH¡f
¡,OXf -Sl

ron3l

c. x. R.

Nomâ1
Congestion

Nomal
PUl¡¡onary oedena

NornaI
Congestion

CongoBtIon
Pl€ural effuslon

l,Er-
scå¡f

lot done

Not donc
Not donc
Not done
Not donê
l¡or!äl
nonal

U!tR.

Nonal
Poor

Nodl
Poor
Nomâl
Notmal

Poor

srGlls

Nll
I lolrt rcunda

Ntt
Congestlv6 ca¡diac frllurê

ll11
De.p vcln thrcnboele

Cylnorl!
congertlvG crrdlrc faflurc

Pler¡8rl frlcÈlon rub
D..D v.ln Èhr@boai3

sYr,tPllors

Nil
Nit
Nil

DyEpnoeà

Ntt
Pleuritic chest prin

Hàe[opty6iB
Pleurltic chest prln

DyEpnæt

scÀN
CHÀNGE

A-B
À-a

^-BÀ-c
À-D

À-D-B

À.D-B

sEx
ÀG¿

lr 53

ll 52

ll55
F66
r 68

x7l

'l68

ol7a32
t72t2e
c8{ r ¡¡
¡8t¡62
l0 20 5l
I 666 t6

l68la9
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and pfeural friction rub were additional evidence in support of
the diagnosis of embolism here a1so. The remaining changes

were associated with increased pulmonary congestion.

2. rnit.iaJ- scan categorg B. Slight irregularities in
perfusíon, cardiomegaly or just discernable fissures \^/ere

seen ín 2l subjects (M:F = I4z7 ) i.e. 27.62. The radio-
Iogical findings in these subjects are illustrated in table
4 .13.

TABLE 4. 13

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Normal

Pleural thickening

Pulmonary congestion

I{yperinf Iation

Cardiomegaty

'l

2

2

2

2

3

I

4

0

3

10

3

6

2

5

Sympt,oms and signs excepÈ those specifically related to
the time of infarctien or to some degree of congestive

cardiac faíIure, noted in 6 subjecÈs Q8.64) , hrere usually
u4remarkable in this group. One episode of collapse, chest

pain and dyspnoea without E.C.G, change clinically suspectçd

of being due to pulmonary embol-ism hras not associated with
scan change,
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Deterioration was noted in 2 subjects from this group;

one developed multiple nonsegmentar defects and the other a

segmental defect whích subsequentty resorved. The clinicar
and :i-n.¡estigative findings are summarised in tabre 4.L4.

TABLE 4.T4

t = Iater developed pleuritic pain and deep veln thro¡nbosig

Asymptomatic amputation of the apex of one lung was not
associated r¿ith symptoms in one subject (Un 175100) . A

subsequent episode \,.,as associated rvith pleuritic pain and the

development of clinícalIy obvious deep vein thrombosis r^¡ith a

palpabre venous eord some days after discharge from hospital.
The process involved ,,,¡as considered to be pulmonary embolism.

3. Init:ial scan categorg C. Multiple nonsegmental

perfusion defects or prominent interlobar fissures were seen

in rj sul:jects (tj:F = 12:5) i.e. 22.32. The radiological
findings in these subjects are summarised in tabre 4.15.

ENZYI,IES

I3
T,DH

c.x.R

Congestion
Effuslon
Normal

not done

not doneNormal

Poor

SIGNS

Nilr

fatr enÈry

sYllPTotts

Dyspnoea

Ni 1r

scÀN
CHANGE

B-D-B

B-C

sEx
ÀGE

F55

M62

I79a7 4

l?5100

TITTIIE6I
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TABI,E 4 . -]-5

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

NormaI

Overinflation

Bul-lae

PleuraI tþickening

Pulmonary congestion

Pleural effusion

CardÍomegaly

Apical fibrosis with
calcified lesions

2

5

I
3

2

I
2

I
2

0

2

4

2

I

3

7

1

5

6

3

3

0 I 1

Some degree of pre-existing dyspnoea uras com¡)Iained of
by most subjects in this çategory when quest.íoned close1y.

There was a history of chronic cough in 7 (M:F = 522) which

was productive in 4. There was chronic pre-existing chest

pain, usrtally of anginal type in 5 (M:F 4:l-). Ot,her

symptoms and signs were reLated to the episode of infarction

or its sequelae..

Change was J-rregulatr in this group but. resolution of

congestion generally resulted in some improvement. No

subject whose scan was initially classified into this
category subqequently showed normal perfusion.
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4. rnitiaJ. scan categorg D. Multip1e perfusion

or defects of at least segmental size were demonstrated

the initial scan of 8 subjects (M:F = 3:5) i.e. 10.53.

clinical- and investigative findings in these subjects

summari sed in ta]:Ie 4 .16 .

TABT,E 4 . 16

defects

in

The

are

E.C.G.

Dulnonrly úboli.ft

LBBB

¡trl.l llbrll l.tlon
RESE

cdpl,Ët. h..rt bloqi
rfth p.cenâkcr

Pulroñrry æbollsD

ENZ Y¡II8

-tt-ri
-"1çrrl
-rl-"J
¡"t 

^rtl

lorr-J

"onf 
url

ror{ mtl
¡,ori url

c.x.R

Þulnonåry lnfrrct

Pulnonðry cong.rtlon

No¡m¡¡

Dulhor)Áry congcrtlon
Pleurrl effu!{on

PleuråI thicl.nlng

Cwerinf).âlion

ûve¡lnfl.tlon
ol/elinflrtlon

DÜ47 VENT

scÀN

Pær

Not done

Nonr I

Not don.

l¡on.l

l{ot donê

Poor

PæT

CLTR.

Po0r

oood

Nomr l
Gæ¿l

l¡onrl

9od

Poo¡

PæI

s¡Gtls

congaatlve cardlÀc
l.l Iure

tElp vein
thr6bo¡it
larr entr¡t

congcrtlv. crldlac
f.l lura

Iti r entry

PlêurôI frictlo¡

fÈolrt aoundr

Cyrnö.i.

congêrtive cðrdlÀc
l¡l lu¡e

6vnPltla

Cru.hing che.t
gr1 n

Dy¡pDæ.

Plou¡ltic chcat
prln

cruthing che.t
Pr¡n

cru.hiñg che.t
Þ.ln

Dyapñ4¡
Cru.hlng che¡t

p.ln
DYIPnæt

Cdt h, dy.Phoêô
Coug h

lcÀi
!! rcl

D-A

D

D-¡

D-¡r

D-ð

o-ol

D

D

SEI
ÀGt

tla

fa3
¡40
¡t6

t5?

t5l

15

I1

I

t

U.R.

¡ t0t!t.

¡ 5¡020

¡ a0aaa

I r2t¡2

0 t5t0¡

I¡ t¡¡1.

¡ ¡¡ 3ra
0t2tl7

. ¡ tÞôl¡.ô ptov.¡l bY ¡utoPlY

The 6 subjects listed first in table 4.L6 were considered

to have emboli on the basis of the characteristic perfusion

scan findings supported by progress changes, the presence of
pulmonar)/ infarction seen radiologicalty, the demonstration

of normal ventilation in the region of the perfusion defect

or the postmortem confirmation of the diagnosis. Raised LDH

isoenzyme 3 levels trere seen in 3 subjects. One subject
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(up" r70939) suffered a cerebrovascular accident during the
course cf her admisgion.

Tn the remaining subject,s there was crinical. evidence of
chroni,c pulr,ronary dlsease and decreased ventilation in the

region of the perfusion defects.

(bb) Other cardiovascul_ar djsease

The diagnosis of cardiovascular disease other than

myocardial infarçtion was made on 41 occasions (M:F = 2rz2o) .

The various diagnoses and presenting features are summarised

in table 4.L7 .

TABLE 4.T7

DIAçNOSIS AND PRESENTATION MALE FEMALE TOTAL

MYOCARDTATJ ISCHAEMIA

i. Chest pain and
congesti-ve cardiac
failure

ii. Chest pain
iii. CongestJ-ve cardiac

fai lure 422

6

I2
2

IO

4

2

HYPERTENSIVE HEART DISEASE

rL.
6

6

2

5

4

1

t_ Congestive cardiac
fai lure

For stabilisation of
therapy-

VALVULAR HEART DISEASE 642

WOI.,F-PARKINSON WHITE SYNDROME O I1
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fhe distribution of perfusion scan categories is shown

in tabl-e 4 .18.

TABLE 4. 18

DTAGNOSIS A B c D TOTAL

Myocardial ischaemia 3 4 9 6 22

tfypertensive heart
disease 2 7 I 2 T2

valvular heart
disease 4 2 6

wolf-Farkinson whíte
syndrome I 1

7 . InÍtíaJ- scan norrnal . In 5 subjects (M:F * 3 z2)

í.e, 13.98 the initial scan was normal. The radíological
findings in these subjects afe summarised in table 4.I9.

TABLE 4.L9

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

NormaL

Pleural thickening

Inoreêsed ínter-
sÈitial mankings

2 1

1

3

I

t I
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Symptoms fel-ated t-o the presenting cornplaint in all
subjects arrd there was only slight change in perfusion in

any of this Eroup. ElectrocarQiographic and enzyme

studies in each instançe \^rere consistent with the under-

lyin9 pathology.

2 " Initial scan categotV B. In 11 Fubjects (U:f =

8:3) i.e. 30.68 slightly irregular perfusion was noted.

The oorresponding radiologícaI findings are summarised in
table 4.2Q .

TABLE 4.20

The symptoms and sígns noted srere generally related

on1-y to the presenting condition and e,lectrocardíographic

and enayme studieç were unremarkable.

Sigfrificant deterioration in perfusion was noted in 3

subjects (M:F = 3:0) whose clinical and invesÈigative

features atre summarised in table 4.2I. Two subjects

dqveloped segmental perfusj-on defects and one subject

devetoped multipte nonsegmental defects.

MALE FEMALE TOTALcHqsr XRAY

NormaI

Pulmonary congestion

Pleural effusion

Overinflation

4

6

2

2

1

2

I

0

3

4

I

2
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TABLE 4.2L

E"C,G.

RDE¡

foñ¡D.clfic I
r¡va ch¡ngc!

Lalt vanttlculr¡
hyD. rt rophy

RIruE

Ðrr-J ¡ai

r¡E rÀd

c. r,l.

ll.w.l.llualo¡
¡oilI

PùlDnùy ærìgartld

l{ot doha

tloil I

ìlot alon.

cood
NOFII

Door

slcrs

Congc.tlvê c¡rdi.c lallurè
Daap vclh th¡cborl¡

;otal tound!
coDg.rtlvc cÀrd1¡c fallura

.it antrY

SITP¡O¡E

tty ¡Þñæ a

C!uahlDlr cha.t paiñ
Dyapnúa
Dy.Pro.

acAl
c¡{aËt

¡-n
l- D-8

¡-c

5?¡
¡ct

rô¡
x 5¡

x l0

te¡óao
19 !t !t

r i'9tta

On the basis of the demonstration of normally ventilat,ed

perfusion defects in one instance and post mortem confirmation

of embolism in another the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism

\vas made in 2 of these subiects. In one of these subjects

(Un 021660) lor.r output cardiac failure had been present for
some r','eeks follorving on earlier myocardial infarction.

r-. rnit:.¿l- scan categorg C. In t5 subjeets (M:F = 7:8)

i.e. 21 .8? patchy perfusion or prominent j-nterlobar fissures

vrere demonstrated. The corresponding radiological findings

are sumnarised in table 4.22.

TABLE 4.22

ltrormal.

Congestion

Overinflation

Pleural thickening

E f fus ion

5

6

5

4

4

5

2

t
I
2

0

4

4

3

2

MÀLE FE}4ÀLE TOTALCHEST XRAY
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Changes within this group $/ere unspectacular and symptoms

an¿1. siEns relat.ed to the presenting condition" Chronic

cough was noted in 3 (M:F = 2zL) and some degree of chronic

dyspnoea hras mentioned by virtually all subjects.

4. Initial scan categorg D. Ten subjects (M:F = 3:7)

i.e. 27.8t had large perfusion defects in their init.ial scan.

In I of these (M:F = I:7) í.e. 88.9? congestive cardiac

failure had been or was still a feature of their illness at

the time of study. The chest Xray was abnormal in all

subjects. Theçe findings have been summarised in table 4.23.

TABLE 4.23

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Cardiomegaly

Congestion

Effusion

Pulmonary opacittrr

overinflation

Pulmonary infarct

I

1

0

I
t
0

2

4

2

0

0

2

3

5

2

1

1

2

Symptoms and signs in this group were generally related

to the presence of congestive cardiac failure, whíIe one

subject without failure who ¡lresented with sudden "ischaemic"
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chest pain and syncope subsequently developed pleuritic chest
pain and clin:Lcal evidence of deep venous thrombosis. rschaemia
v¡as diaglrosed on the basis of his abnormar E.c.G. and history
of ang j"na pectoris.

The principar features of these subjects are summarised

in tabl- e 4 .24 .

TABLE 4.24
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one subject (Un 164I13) suffered a cerebro_vascular
acci.clent during admission. rn one subject (uR tgl434)
aCnrssicn :.n congestive cardiac fail-ure folloled 3 days after
a long plane trip f rom Europe during v¡hich time she \,,/as seated
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in a soft chaÍr for many hours with little exercise " Oedema

of the legs rleveloped cluring that time" One suhrject (Un

iöt776) in this group subsequently died, and extensíve

thrombosis of peripheral veins and large emboli were found at
autopsy.

On the basis of the clinícal, radíological and scan

findings in t,hese 10 subjectç, 9 vvere considered to have

perfusion defects on the basis of pulmonary embolism.

(vii ), The nervcjus sg stem

The recognieed major abnormarítíes of tþe nervous system

are shown in table 4.25,together with the disÈributiorr of the

varíous scan types.
TABLE 4.25

ABCDTOTALDIAGNOSTS

Cerebrovascular accident
Transient iscl:asn-ic episode

Epilepsy
Encephalitis
Cerebral neoplasm
Motor neurone disease
Parkinçon's disease
Hrrntington's chorea
Herpes zoster
Migraine headache
Psychiatric disorder

9

4

I
3

2

2

I
2

2

I

1

I

I
I

1

l

4

2

2

I

2

I
I

1

1

2

5

45

1l_

252
6 15 15

82TOTAL 19 27 26 10
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Initial scan normaL. In 19 of the 82 subjects (M:F =

7zL2) i.e" 23,24 the initial lung scan was normal. The

cerresponding chest Xray was normal in L4 subjects and only
mi.nor abnormalities \¡rere seen in the remaining chest Xrays.

There was little change in perfusion among this group whire

they remained in hospital. Erectrocardiograms and serum

enzyrne studies were unremarkable.

Inìtiai scan categorg B. In 27 subjects (M:f = 14: t3)

i.e, 32.9t the initial scan rnras crassified into category B.

The Fadiological findíngs are shown in table 4.26 
"

TABLE 4"26

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAIJ

NormaI

Cardiomegaly

Congestion

Pleural effusion

Overinflation
Pl-eural thickening

Other opacity

I

1

1

1

2

I

I

9

2

1

0

0

1

0

T7

3

2

1

2

2

Ì

Erectrocardiographic and serum enzyme studíes were

abnorrrral in 4 subjects (U:f = 3:1) and reflect,ed coexisterrt
myocardial infarctj-on in 3 subjects and myocardiat ischaemia
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with congestive cardiac failure in 1 subject. Other than

i¡r these instances symptoms and signs related to the cardio-

vasculan or nespiratory systems were unremarkable. There

$ras little çhange in perfusion among this groupi however

the rpsolution of congestion in 2 subjects and of the

opacity (?pneumonic) in one subject was followed by

improvement Ln perfusion.

Initial sÇan categotg c. In 26 subjects (K:n l0 :1-6)

i.e. 31.7t the inftial scan \^ras classified into category C.

Radiolqgical findings are summarised in table 4.27 .

TABLE 4.27

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Normal

Congestion

OverinflaÈion

Pleural effusion

Pleural thickening

Cardlomegaly

I

I

I

0

0

0

I

5

I

I

t
2

9

6

9

1

1

2

Electrocardiographic and serum enzyme studies \^rere

unrenarkable except in one subjeçt whq had developed co-

existent myocardj.al infarct.ion when electrocardiogram and
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serum enzymes reflected the cardiac disorder. Four subjects

(M:F = 4:0) had chronic productive cough and some degree of

chrorric di,spnoea and examination revealed evidence of

obstructi','e airrtays disease. Moist sounds h¡ere heard in

the lung l-iases of most subjects in this group and effort

dyspnoea r.:as complained of by 20 subjects (M:F = 9:11) but

otirer si.'mptoms and sj-gns v/ere unremarkable.

Chanqcs in perfusion were marginal when such studj-es

\'¡ere repeated r+ithin t.his group.

Initial scan categorg D. The initial scan was classified

into category D because of the presence of large perfusion

defects in II sub jects (M:F = 427) i.'.: 13.4t. The

principal clinical features of these subjects are

surnmarised in table 4.28.

TABLE 4.28
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One subject (un 177361) presented with a cerebçovascular

accident after a long traín trfp between Perth and Adelaide

lasting 2l days during most of which time she was seated in

a soft chair and had. litt,le exercise. Large defects \trere

found on her initial- sÇan, ât which time she was relatively

asympto4tatic. She subsequently developed symptoms of

respíratory distress, cyanosis and chest pain associated

with the development of further perfusion defects. On the

basis of these findings her inferior vena cava was tied but

24 hourç pastoperatively she suffered a cerebral haemorrhage

and dled. Permission to pgrform an autopsy was deni-ed.

Another subject (un L752051 presented ínitialIy with

pleuritic chest pain and the sudden development of dyspnoêâ¡

Ëiuring the course of his admissíon he suffered a cerebro-

vascular accident.

In 9 of t,he above subject,s the available evidence

suggested the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism as the cause

of the perfusion defects. In one subject (Un Iæ2L4)

emphysema was the'undoubted cause of a large midzone

defeçt and ín the ot,her (un 180096) no progress changes were

seen and an accurate diagnosis could not be made,

(viti) :Ga.s:tre,inûest:j,r¡af sgstem disordet

The diEorders of the gastrointest.inal system and the

distribution af the various scan types are shown Ín table 4.29.
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TABLE 4.29

ABCDTOTAIJ

12 3

9

6

1

1

I
3

I
6

3I32
3

I
2

2

I
t

2

2

I

1

1

l_

I

11 6 9 s 31

Hiatus hernia

ULcer

Cirrhpsis

Choleçtatic jaundice

:obstructive jaundice

Gastro-enÈerit,ís

Ulcerative colitis

ÞiverÈicuLitis
Neoplasia

TOTAL

rnitial sçan normaT. In 1I subjects (M:F = 427\ i.e- 35.54

the initial lung scan was normal. The corresponding chest,

xrays showed the fqllowing features.

TABLE 4.30

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Normal

Cardiomegaly
PLeural effuçion

3

0

1

6

1

0

9

I
1
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Ferfusion was unchanged in those subjects Ín whom the scan

r¡ras rrepeated" Symptoms and signs other than those retated
to the basic pathology present r^rere unremarkable.

InttiaT scân categorg B. In 6 subjects (t',1:f' = 224)

f .e. 19"4t the initial lung scan \^ras classified into
c¿tegory B. Tïre corresponding chest Xralæ showed the
following features.

TABLE 4.3I

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

NormaI

CardíomeEaly

I 2

2

3

20

symptoms and si-gns were generally nelated only to thre basic

pathology. However, one subject complairred of chronic
productive cough and exertional dyspnoea, and moist

sounds were heard in 3 subjects on auscurtation of the

chest. As with t,hose suþjects with initially normal

studies perfusion remained unchanged in arl subjects in this
grÖup 

"

rnitiaT

i.e. 29.04,

category C.

scan categong C. In 9 subjects (U:f = 4:5)

the init.ial lung scan wab classified into
The corresponding çhest Xrays showed the
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foll,owing features (tabIe 4.32) -

TABLE 4.32

CHEST XR.AY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

NormaI

ÇardiomegaLV

Overinf lati-on

Pr+lmonary fibrosis
r Pulmonarv hvpertension
I

4

2

4

2

I

3

I
1

t
0

I
I
3

I
I

There \^refe symptoms and signs of chronic pulmonary

disease in 5 subjects. These are shown in table 4.33.

TABITE 4.33

SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS MAI,E FEMALE TOTAL

Chronic cough

Productive cough

Þyspnoea

Decreased air entry

Rhonchi

3

2

3

3

2

I
I
2

2

I

4

3

5

5

3

slight 'alteraÈion in pulrnonary perfusion occurred in one

subject from this group but the change was considered of

only marginal sígnificance.
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In;tial

i.e.l6.l? the

cð,teqorY D.

shor,¿n in taÌ:1e

scan categorg D

initial lung scan

The corresponding

4.34.

In 5 subjects (M:F

was classified into

radiological findings are

IrmaNo

TABLE 4.34

CHEST XRAY

Pulmonary congestion

Pleural thickening

Cardiomegaly

over i nf Iat ion

TABLE 4.35

MALE FEMALE TOTAL

2

3

1

I
2

I

I

0

t
I

I

2

I

0

I

The assoc j.atecl symptoms and signs are shown in table 4.35
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One subject (URI.47794) subsequently díed and post mortem

exa.mination ::evealed multipte antemortem embol-i and a basal

pulmonary infarot. The presenting symptoms of collapse

wiÈt¡ ischaemic type chest pain prampted the initiat diagnosis

of myocardial infarction in one subject (Un 001412) but scans

revealed large segmental well ventilated perfusion defects on

the sixth day of admission after cl-inical evidence of severe

diverticulitis was found on day 4. The defects rapidly

resolved and the perfusion scan was normal- at discharge on

day Io. on the basis of the clinical and investigative

fíndings the di.agnosís of embolism was made in 2 others ' one

of whorn exhibited no symptoms or slgns of the disorder but

showed typicaJ- scan defects, and the r¡t.her a, bedridden

subjeÇt !üith widely diçseminated carcinoma (rectal primary)

and deep vein thrombosis.

(:x) -.',:Ehêt' tJTÒgenit'a] sgstem

The disorders of the urogenltal system and the

distribution of the various scan types are shown in table

4.36.
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TABLE 4.36

ABCDTOTAL

t-1 2

4

I

I

t
I

I

1

4

I

I

II

622L11

Renal- fail-ure

Systemic lupus
erythematosus (StE)

Renal neopJasia

Cyst,itis

Orchitis

Klinefelter syndrome

Bladder neoplasia

TOTAL

Eleven subjects (U:f = 5:6) were admitted because of

disorders of the urogenital system.

InitiaJ scan normaJ-. The initial scä"n and corresponding

chest Xray \^rere normal- in 6 subjects (M:F = 4:2) " Follow up

scan, obtained in one subject onIy, remai-ned normal.

S:mpt,oms and slgns not related to the basic pathology vTere

unremarkable.

rniti"aL sc¿n c4teEorg B. The initial scan was cl_assifi.ed

into cqtegory B in 2 subjects (M;F = 0:2). Cardiomegaly and

congest.ion \^rere seen in both on chest Xray and in one a small

effusion was p¡esent. Both subjects complained of exertional
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dyspnoea;

folic'rw up

angina ¡:ecùorís was present in one subject. No

studies were obtained.

rnitiaL scan categorg c. In 2 suþjeÇts (M:F = 1:1) the

i"nitial scan was classified into category C. The corres-

pondíng chest Xrays showed respectively cardiomegaly and

congestion, and pleural effusion. Moist sounds \^/ere

heatsd in both subjects on auscultation of the chest,, both

gom¡llained of nonproductive cough and exertional dyspnoea,

and orthopnoea was present in one. Follow up study in both

subjects revça1ed no signlficant change in perfusion,

rnit.iaJ- sÇan Çategorg D. In one sub ject (M:F = 0:1)

the initial and subsequent, scans \^/ere classified into

category D. there was evídênce of metastatic involvement

of thq lung secondary to the renal neoplasia or¡ chest. Xray.

Apart from exert,ional dyspnoea and ssattered moist seunds

in her chest symptoms and sígns were minimal. Electro-

cardiogram and serum biochemistry were normal.

( x) , MuscuJosJré 1eËaJ- 'sgstem disotdets

The disorders of,.the musculoskeletal system and the

disÈribution of t,he various scan types are shown in table 4.3i.
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TABLE 4.37

ABCDTOTAL

1

1

3

2

2

I

l_

5

2

2

I 8110

Polymyositis

Rheumatoid arthritÍs
Osteoporosi s

Pagets disease of bone

TOTAL

Ten subjects (M¡F = 3z7l had disorders of the musculo-

skeletal system.

rni t jal sc€n normat. In one subject (¡¿:f 0 :1) the

initlal scan and correçponding chest xray were normal.

Symptoms and signs were related only to thq basic pathology.

No repeat study oþtained.

In!.tiaL scan categorl C. In 8 subjects (¡t:f = 226) the

ini-tia1 Fcan was cl-assified into category c. The qhest xray

tlras abnormal in each irrstance (tabte 4.38).

TABLE 4.38

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

ÇardlomeEaly
Pulmonary congest,ion
Overinflation
Ky¡rhoscoliosis
Consol,idatíon

I
1
I
0
0

1
1
1
4
1

2
2
2
4
I
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The following symptoms and sígns \^lere noted (table 4.39).

TABLE 4.39

In one subject the electrocardiogram showed complete

heart þlock otherwise electrocardiographic and serum enzyme

studÍes were un remarkable.

InitíaJ sean categorg D. The initial scan was

classified into category D in one subject (M:f = 1:0).
There was evidence of basal atelectasis and pleural
thickening on chest Xray. This subject had a past history
of pulmonary embolism, and had a chronic productive cough"

The defect was considered consistent with his previous

Exertional dyspnoea

Dyspnoea at rest

NonproductÈve cqugh

Productive cough

5

3

1

2

3

2

I
1

I

2

0

I

MALE FEMALE TOT.A,LSTGNS

Decreased aír entry

CrepiÈations

Rhqnchi

Dq1lness on percussion

5

5

I

I

3

3

0

1

2

2

L

0

MALE FEMALE TOTALSYMPTOMS
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pathology" No change was noted on fo1low up sÈudy.

f xi ) Lþnphp-þáenatoJoEÍcàJ sgstern di.dorders

The disorders of t,he lympho-haematologicar system and

the distribution of the various scan types is shown in
table 4.40. Dísorders of this system were present on

42 occasions (M:F = 19223\ .

TABLE 4.40

ABCDTOTAL

6 '6 s I l8

5

1

3

11

2

I

I2 I

I

1

1

2

52

1

1

l-

3

1

t 1

1114 8 9 42

Anaemia

Septicaemia

Myelofibrosis

I-,eukaemia

Lymphoma

MuJ-tiple myeloma

Haemophilia

Paroxysmal nocturnal"
haemoglobinuria

TOTAL

4.4r.
The varieties of anaemia present are shown ín table
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TABLE 4"47

ANAEMÏA MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Iron deficiency

Secondary to renal failure

Vitamín 812 defíciency

Secondary to malignant
infl ltration

2 t1 13

1

1

t

I 2

3 3

TOTAL 3 16 t9

Initiai gcan normaL

rn 1l sub jeets (M:F = 6 :5) i " e " 26 .28 the initial lung

scan was norma|. The correspondirrq ¡hest Xray was normal

in 10 subjects (MrF = 5:5) and in one subject there \^ras a

small pleural effusion. There \^/as no change in perfusion

nated in this group when they \^rere studied subsequently.

Symptoms and signs related only to the primary pathoJ_ogy

present. Cardiac ischaemia \^ias evident in 2 subjects.

Initial scan categorg B. In 14 subjects (¡¿:f = 5;9)

i.e. 33.38 the initial scan was classified into category B.

The eclrrepponding appearances of the plain chest Xray are

summarised ín table 4"42.
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T1\BLE 4.42

CHFìST XR.AY MALE FE¡{ALE TOTAL

NormaI

Cardiomegaly

Prominent hilum

Atelectasis

Overinflation
Raised hemidiaphragm

Skeletal deposits

2

I

I

I

0

0

0

3

3

0

0

t
1

I

5

4

I

I
I

I

I

Ctranges in perfusÍon occurred in 2 subjects the

development of more pronounced irregulariËy in perfusion

was associated with íncreased pulmonary cÕngestion in both

instances. Symptoms and signs reflected .Lhe primary

pathology" Dyspnoea and ischaemic carcriac pain were ¡:resent

in 3 subjects" Electrocardiographic and enzynte ab'normal-j-l.ies

of a nonspecific nature,vlrere seen in 4 subjects, that is, T

viave changes or slight enzyme elevations.

rnitiaJ scan categorg C" The initial lung

classi.fied into category C in I subjects (M:F =

The corresponding radiological findings in these

summarised .i-n table 4 " 43 .

gcan wäs

2r6) i"e" l9.i)'ù"

sub j ects are
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TAELË 4 "43

CHEST XRAY }4ALE FEMALE TOTAL

The foJ.lowing symptoms and signs \¡rere present in these

subjects (table 4 "44t "

TABLE 4 "44

SYMPTOMS ¡{ALE FEMALE TOTAL

Nonproductive cough
Productive cough
Exertional dyspnoea
Rest dyspnoea
Angina pectoris

I
0

2

1

2

2

2

6

2

-)

3

2

I
3

5

STGNS MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Crepitqtions 2

Decreased air entry l"

Dullness of percussion I

6

3

2

I
4

3

NormaI

Cardiomegaly

P1eura1 effusíon

Pulmonary fiþrosis

Consolidation

Kyphosis

2

I
2

2

2

1

2

I

I
t

I

I

0

0

1

0

I

0
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Some of these syrnptoms and signs, for examSrle o arrginal

chesl- ¡:ain l.nil lt't,:is-t krasal sou.nds, i;iii-'ror,red rrhe¡.r anaemia, if
present previousl-¡¿, ,r¡as correcLed. In those subjects in

\¿kronr repêat studies were obt.ained perfusíon changes \úere

unremarkabl-e.

ln.itiaJ scan categorg D, In 9 subjects (M:F = 6:3)

i"e. 24.32 the initial scan uras classified into category D.

'Ihe corresponding radiological findings in these subjects

have been summarised in table 4 "45.

TABLE 4.45

Normal

Hilar iymphadenopathy

Atelectasis

Other opacity

Severe symptoms of thoracic inlet obstruction due tcr

Hodgkin's diseäse were present in one subjeet on aclmission.

Ät Lhe time of the initial scan multiple segmental defect.s

i^rere present in both lungs, but af ter radÍotherapy these

defests rapidly resolved. Dyspnoea and/or cough \^Ìere

present in most subject,s in t.his group and evidence of

3

3

')J

1

1

'lå

0

2

1

t

I

MAI,E F'EMALE TOTALCÍIEST XRAY
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clecreased aír é;ltrir or.dullness to pei:cussåon w-ere found in 6

subjecls {¡li:i¡ = 4:2J ,

öne subject wíth chronic lymphatic leukaemia presented

i^rith chest pain and cougþ and a peripheral venous thrombosis

was demonstrated in one IeE, Chest Xray was normal but

there was decreased perfusion ..:f t,he l.ingula, middle and

Iower lobes of the right lung¡ air entry to the area \^/as

appanently normal. Electrocardiogram revealed an atrial
tachycardia with a 2zr brock; all- LDH isoenzyrne fractions
vtere elevated, AAT levels \4rere elevated, and sputum and

bl-ood cultures E're\¡r no pathoEens " ï{e died suddenly bef ore

follow up. The defect noted was pretrably embolic in
nature (and has been considered äs such) though this could

not be confirmed as permission to peçform an autopsy was

deni-ed 
"

rn 4 of the remaini.ng 7 subjects no changes i"n perfusior,

vJere noted on foJ-Iow up, the defects apparently being the

result of pathology other than recent embolism. Electro=

ca::d.iographic and serum enzyme studies were unrem¿¡rkable ín
the rerna"íning sub jects.

(xil.) Endocrine sgstem disorder

F'ifty subjeçts had evidence

The vast majority of these (M:F

of endocrine

ã 18:30) were

abnorrnaliti<¡-q "

diabetics, and
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the remaining t,wo subjects (M:B Ë 0;2) had thyroid disorders.

.Apart from I subjects (14:F = 1;7) who presented with

unËonqrçIled diabetes requiríng stabilization, the findings

ip the tremaining diabetics have been included in the results

relating to abnormalítíes in other organ systems and this
group will not be discussed further. The findings in

t,hese subjects are summarised in table 4.46.

TABLE 4.46
4

ABCDTOTAL

L2 1I11 6 40

3212 I
0020 II

1513L4 I 50

Diabeteç incidental to
oÈher pathology

Uncontrolled dÍabet.es

Thyroíd disorder

TOTAL

InitiaT scan normal. In 3 subjects (M:F = 0:3)

presenting with oomplications of diabetes mellitus, the

iniÈial gean was classified as normal-. The corresponding'

chest Xray was normal in al-l three. There \^/ere no

siEnifÍcant symptomç or signs unrelated to the basic

pathology and changes in perf usr-on \^/ere not f ound.

rnitial çcan categorg B. In 2 subjects (M:F = 0:2)

the initial scan was classified into category B. The
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corresponding chest Xray was normal i:n one and showed

cardic,mega.ly j-n. {:he other. One subject hacl angina on

exr-rrtion and some çf fort dyspnoea. There were no signif icant

physical signs unrelat.ed to the basl-c pathology and no

ehanges \^rêrê npted in perfusion.

rn-itial scan categotg C. the initial scan was

classified into category C fn 3 subjects (M:F = 1:2). The

corresponding chest Xrays showed evidence of overinflation
(M:F = 1:l-) amd pleural thiçkening (l4:r = 0:1) " Tn one

subject a retrosternal goitre \^ras present. Two subject,s

(M:F E 1:I) com¡rlaíned of chronic non¡irpductive cough, two of

ef,fort dyspnoea and one of these suffered dyspnoea at rest.
There vrrere rnoist. sounds on auscultati-on in all subjects.

Perfusion remained unchanged in all subjects studied

subsequently "

Initlal sc4n categoru D. The initial scan was

classified into category D in 2 subjecLs (M:r = Az2), both

cf whom had been treated in an intensíve care area because

of diabetic qoma with ketçacldosis. The corresponding

chest Xrays \^rere normal and the defects seen were well

ventilated in both subject,s. The features of these two

subjects are summarised in table 4 "47 .
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on the basis of the subsequent perfusion scan changes

ancì the demonstration of normal ventilation, it was

concluded that these defects $/ere embolic in nature.

(xiii) MiscefLaneous drsorders

Seventeen subjects (M:F = 11:6)

of disorders not readily classified

The diagnoses in these subjects are

]-24

hrere admitted because

under organ systems.

summarised in table 4.48.

TABLE 4.48

E.C. G

Normal

Nonspecific T
wave changes

ENZyITES

o¡t'l

C.X;R.

Normal
Normal

NormaI

Norrnal

Normal

NormaI

SIGNS

Nil
NlI

SYUPTOIS

Ntt
Syncope

BÀSIC
PATHOLOGY

netoac idosis
Ketoåcidosis

scÀN
CHÀNGE

D-B

D-À

sEx
ÀGE

F 6l
F {l

U.R

177878

0r10087

ABCDTOTAL

135110

r-1
1-l

-rl
1--r
lll-3

4472L7

Dr'¿q overdosage

Phosqcne inhalation

tLectric shock

CelIuIitis

Er'¡thema nodosum

Dehydration

TOTAL
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InÍtial- ,scån norn¡at " In 4 subjects (14:F = 3:1) the
initial Scan and t.he corresponding chest Xrav ç¿s normal.

The::e lrere nó symptoms or signs other than those relating
to the þrimary pathology. Electrocardiograms and serum

enzyme studies \¡rere unremarkable. perfusion was unchanged

at follow up in 2 subjects 
"

rnitial- sca,n categorg B. In 4 subjects (M:F = 4:0)

the Ínitial scan \^ras classlfied into category B. The

corresponding chest Xray was normal ín 3 subject.s and

showed increased interstitiat marftings in one subject..

sym¡ltoms, sì-gnÊ and the results of ot.her investigations were

unremarkabl-e. Perfusion was unchanged at follow up in 2

subjects.

rnitial scan categorg C. In 7 subjects (l,I:F = 3:4)

the initial scan wäs classified lnto category C" The

corresponding radiorogical findings have been summarised in
table 4.49.

TABI,E 4 .49

CHEST XRAY MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Inoreased interst.itial-
magkings

Overinflation
Atelectasis

I
2

I

2

2

0

3

4

I
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Two subjeÇts (M:F = l":1") compläined of chronie productive

cciugh and. three (M:F Ë 2:I) of exertional dys¡:rroea. There

\^ras electrocardiographic evidence of ischaemia in 2 subjects

and slightly elevated A.A.T. titre in one subject" Perfusion

remained unehanged at follow up in three subjects.

InitiaL scan categorg D" In two subjects (m:f = 1:1)

the initial scan was classífied into category D. The

cerresponding chest Xrays were both abnormal. There \^/as

evidencç of overinflation in oRe and fractured rib and

ateLectasis ín the other. In both subjectg there was a

history of chroníc cough, productive in one, and exertional

dyspnoea " There was an expiratory ri,jireeze in one subj ect

and areas of decreased air entry were found in both. Serum

enzyme studies and electrocardiograms \^¡ere unremarkable.

Both subjects vrere studied subsequently a¡rd no change in

perfusion was noted.

( xiv) Pulmc¡arg'ethþo'l'ism 7: :ptÍmalg pr e s e4t a t i on

From the group of 400 subjects studied, 46 subjects

(M; F + L9 227) i " e. 1l-.5t developed pulmonary embolism. rn

1I of these (M;F :F 4:7) embolísm was the reason for

presentatíon. These subjects ¡:resented" in a variety of

ways: eight, subjects presented with a readily recognisable

picture of acute embolism, while in the 3 remaining subjects
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investigations folrorving admission led to the diagnosis of
embolism. rn the remaining 35 subjects (M:F = 15:20)

embolism ','¡as a secondary phenomenon. These ratter subjects
have been discussed under the headings of disorders ofa
various organ slrstems and have been summarised in the
f o11or,,'ing section (page I,2g ) together with the subjects
initialllr rvith embolism.

The crinical and investigative features in the lr
subjects r,vhose reason for presentation was thromboemborism

are summarised in table 4.50.

TABLE 4.50

É.c,c

atri.l
f ibrl I là t ion

ott¡,.vr, s¡

iight ui.
davl¡tioh

llght u¡.
d.vl. t ion

rþì.Fcfflc I
rrva ch¡ñgoa

^tll.¡llb¡l ll¡tion
lalt ¡rir
ôrvl.tlq

E{lfxlac.x.t

ll¡¡l pl.ual atturlon

Itl.t.¡¡!, ¡rlawr¡
rllutlO .

to'rl

Pl.u!¡l .ttul6

;oill

tulãút'
lnfusot

ioil¡
lþal

AÈala€tr.l¡

D'EI W.
!w

Not ôona

ôoal

Gæd:

Oarod

lqt ôora

,ot tØ

tot dor

Cqoa

llot dø.

ioill

t¡æú

llood

Oood

oæd

Oood

Dæ¡

Dæa

oood

Oood

þil1

oood

8t6N6

. Î!ñôar c¡¡t

D.êp eol¡ th¡do.t.
- ltr¡þtrôtloñ

Rlght. h.ùt l¡l,lwa
Elrlþ tana lon
Cy¡ñalt

¡,..p v.l¡ tàrÐbo¡it

D.ap v.lD th¡abo.l¡
Eypoù.n¡loit

D..Þ e.ln th¡cbo¡la
tl¡Þot. n. I oñ

8tp¡ota

P¡asltlc oh.at pll¡

Plau¡ttlc ch.rt p.l¡

?¡.ulÈlc ch.rt ¡tln
Dtrpno.

Dl.sltlc chc.t prl,n

Pt.ùltlc chcrt prin
Dtrap¡€a

tlcualtic ch.¡t prlñ

CNhl4 cà.aè p¡ln
Dy¡phe¡

Dt.p@¡,cough

tl.rylù¡c chlrt Þ¡lnDyrÞat
t¡Õrltlc ch..t paln

(l¡t.rl.

6c'Àt

o-ol

D

o-t

È-t

D-t

Þ^

D

D-A

D-¡

n- ¡l

5Zr
rc¿

? 6t

?al

?JO

ta¡

t al

n22

¡60

L.¡,

0¿t6t¡

0 t9ló I

¡a!at0

t6905¡

I to5aa

¡725a2

c t ¡a03

lt¡1il
t2a¡a2

r !203

¡5taa!

The prominent symptoms and signs
pleuritic chest pain (9/]-I) ¡ dysprroea

collapse (3/'LL) , deep vein throm¡osis

in this group râ¡ere

of sudden onset (3/IL) ,

rc/L]-) and increased
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pulmonary secÕnd heart. sound (6/II) " The chest Xrar/ was normal

in 5/rl and pl.eural effusions \^/ere present in 3/rr. rn one

subiect a puJ-monary infarct was seen. serum enzymes \Àrere

normal in A/LL, total LDH was raised in G/IL, and AAT was

raised in 3/LL. Isoenzyme 3 (of LDH) was the only fraction
elevated and t,he only enzyme abnormality in I/l-I. Except in
the subjects with frank pulmonary ínfarction or patchy

radiological opacity defect, ventilation was good. The

el-ectrocardiogram was normar in  /LL, right axis deviation
was present in 3/LL, atrial fibritration in 2/LLo reft axis
deviatipn Ín L/rL and nonspecific T wave fl-attening \^ras the

only abnormality detected in one subject.

The diagnosis of embolism in t.h¿ subject (Un 013906)

presentinE as recurrent ¡lneumonia wit.h patchy opacities on

the cheqt xrêy and deep vein thrombosis, was made by pulmonary

angiography when charaqterfstic ischaemia and "pruning" of
distal vessels was noteQ.

Two subjects (Un 027692 and 172562) presented with
thromþoemboric com¡>lications of surgery, one 12 clays after
cholecystectomy and the qther 16 days after the remeval of ¿r

gângrenous appendíx.
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B" PULMONARY EMBQI.,TS] T¡ì' MEDTCAL SUBJECITS

(a.) Age and Sex Ðistributìon

The díEtribut,ion of subjeçts with pulmonary embolism

acca:lding to their age and sex is shown in table 4.51.

TABLE 4.51

Age All t
M F MF

Emholism
MF

2Q 2e

30 39

40 49

50 59

60 69

70 T9

80 89

9o+

5

I
T7

45

58

43

22

l_

I

7

19

22

6-3

55

28

0

3

.j.

10

5

I

I

5

9

4

20

11.1

t5 .6

9.3

15 .8

4.5

15 .9

e.t
28.6

There is not a sÈatistícal-ly sJ-gnlficant difference in
incidence of embolism between the two sexes (x2 = I.2) and

there is no statistically significant difference in
incidence on the basís of age alone.

Mode o.f preee ntat ion (f ig. 4 . 3 )

(b) InitiaT diagposis. Thromboembolism was the reason

for prqsentatiqn to hospitar in rl'/46 subjects wíth purmonary
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embolism" In 35/46 sukrjects embolism was ä secondary

phenomenon ässacia+¿ed with ar¡other recognísed disorder.

The híghest Íncidence of. pulmonary embolism was

recognised in association with cardiovascul-ar disorderç
(table 4 "52\ "

TABLE 4"52

DIAGNOS IS NUMBER EMBOLISM Z

Al_1

AlL C.v"S"

Myocardial- infarct

Congestive failure

All" Refvous system

c.v.À"

AlI G" T,T.

Ä,I1 diabetes

400

tl7
"t6

42

E2

45

3t

48

46

2L

IO

16

6

6

4

7

11. 5

L7 .9

L3 "2

38"1

7.3

13.3

L2.9

14.5

Of 117 subjeçts with disorders of this system 21- (f7.92)

rleveJ-oped embolism during admission. The incidence of

embol-ism vüas particularly high when congestive cardiac

failure was note<l" Of 42 subjects who developed congestive

cardiac failure 16 (38.lt) were noted to develop emboli.

Di.sorders of the nervous system, particularly cerebrovascular

accident, lvere asçociated with a high incidence of puJ-monary

embolis¡n" Of 45 subjects wit,h cerebrovascular accidents
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20

I

MODE OF PRESENTATI()N.

TH-E C.V.S. N S. GII HAEM ENDOC. LUNG P OP

FIG. 4.3. SYSTEM DI SORDER

= CAP.D I OVAS CULAR

= NERVOUS

= GASTROINTESTINAL

= LYMPHO-I'IAEMAT0LOG I CAL

= EI.IDOCRINE

= PULMONARY

= POSTOPERATIVE

0

TH- E

C.V.S.
Ìi.s.
G.I.T.
I1AEM.

E1¡DOC.

LUNG

P.OP.
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6 ( 13 . 3t ) deyeloped ernbcli .

(c) ClTnieaI diagnosis of emboljsm. FrOm the total
group of 46 subjects, L7 presented a werr recognised piçture
of pulmonary embolísm whlre in J-4 the diagnosis \^/as quite
unËuspected clipícalIy. rn the remaining 15 subjects the
diagnosis htas considered a possible explanation for the
subject,'s symptom complex prior to definitive diagnosis.

The distribution of clinicar types and presenting
systgms is shown in ÈabLe 4.53.

TABLE 4.53

rn L2 subjects in whom clinical impression had favoured

the dj-agnosis of emborism no evidence of the disorder was

Obvious Likely Unsuspected TotaISyst,em

Respiratory

CardiovasçuIar

Nervous

GasÈrointestinal

Endocrine

I,ympho-haemato 1og ic a 1

Thromboembolism

1

6

2

2

z

t

l-.

I

I
2

5

1)¿

I

I

I
2L

6

4

'1

11
-i¡

1"0

Å. ê,1,415L7TOTAL
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C LINICAL ACCUR ACY

()BVIt)US LIKELY UNSUSPECTED

20

10

0

FALSE

P()SITIVE

, FIG. 4.4
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found <rn per:'fusion scan, (fiq. 4'"4) "

(d) sgmptöms" Dyspnoea (28/46) and pleuritíc pain

(.f9/e,õ) were t,he most commonly found symptoms in pulmonary

embolism" Cough and haemo¡:tysís were less common}y found

(f igure 4 "5 ) .

Although dyspnoea was the most common finding in

embolism it was a relat,íve1y common occurrence in the

remaining subjects in the study. It was found in L99/354

subjects without embolism (56"2t). Dyspnoea of sudden

onsetn a less frequqnt finding in embolísmo was found to be

more SpecifiÇ beinE 3.4 ti-mes more common !n emb9lism than

among all other subjects. PLeuritÍc ehest pain was L2.2

times more common and haemoptysis 3.9 tímes more common in

subjects wiùh embol-ism, while eougi: \,\iä3 mûl:e conlmon in

subjects without embolism (table 4,54).

TABI,E 4 " 54

REI,ATIVE FREQUENEY OF SYMPTOMS

EIIIBOLÏSM
(46) à

OTHER
(3s4)

E/o
g

Pleuritrc chest pain 19
4

l3
2t
28
I5

41.3
8.7

28.2
45 "7
60"9
32 "6

L2
I

29
109
199
157

3"4
2.3
8"2

30.8
56 "2
44"4

L2 "2
3.9
3"&
I.5
1.l"
0.7

Haemoptysis
Sudden onset dyspno
Rest dyspnoea
AIJ- dyspnpea
Cough
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20

SYM PTt)M S

D YS P. PL. P. C()UGH HMPT.

FIG. 4.5

= DYSPNOEA

= PLEURI T I C CHEST PA,I N

= HAEMOPTYS I S

10

0

DYSP.

PL.P"

HMPT.
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( e ) Si sn s . Tachypnoea (241 46)- , ine reäsed int,ens j-ty

of the pr:ì-mr:nary secor¡d sÕund (T5/46) and deep leg vein

thrcmbosis (L5/46) were among the most commonry found physical

signs {figure 4 " 6) " A pleural friction rub (6/46) , syste¡nic

hypotension (5/46) and cyanosÍs (5/46) were less frequently
found. In 16 subjects cl-inicql evidence of congestive

cardiac failure was associated with the development of
embolism or predated it.

Tachypngea \^ras 5.3 times more f requently ,found among

subjects with emþolÍsm than among the remaininE sul:jects

whil-e recent or coexistent congestive cardíac f,ail-ur'e was 5.1

Èimes ntore Çommon in association with embolism. The presence

of basal crepitations was no motre corftmón j_n those with
emboLism than in the other subjects for it was an extremery

coilrmon findingo being found in jr-rst över half of all
subjects (table 4.55) .

TABT,E 4 
" 55

REII\TIVE FREQUENCY OF SIGNS

1"5

24
I6

6
18
I6

5

EMBOLÏSM
(46) E

OTHER.

_( 
354 )

2I
35
26
T2
43
45
J,7

r88
116

29
29

z E/Ö

5.9 5"5
9"9 5"3
7 "3 s.1
3.4 3.8

12.7 2.e
4.8 2.3

53"1 1.024

8.2 0"s
8"2 0.5

32 .6
52.L
37 .4
13.0
39 .1
37 .4
10.8
52.r
19"5

4"3
4.3

12"1 3.2

32"8 0"69
2
¿

Lncreased P2
Tachypnoea
Congestive faii.ure
PIeuraI rub
Tachycardia
Raised J.V.F"
Cyanosis
Basal crepitations
Reduced air e¡rtry
Rhonchi
Wheeze
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(f ) "Radiaicgg " The chest xray was n'rmär- in 16146

su"hjects wi'i:-h çmbolism, The most frequently Íound abnormalities
vüêse pulmonary congestion (L2/4G) and pleural effusion (g/46)
while areas of oligaemia (S/4G) , atelectasis (S/46) , increased
prominenÇe of the purmonary outflow tract (4/46) and frank
pqlmonary infarction (4/46) were less commonly found. other
miscellanÉous abnormallties were seen in g/46 (figure 4.7) .

Purmonary angiognaphy was performed on 5 occasions when

its use $¡as limited tq those instances when diagnosis was in
stronE doubt. rn 2 :-nstances a di-agnosis of emborism was

made,

PuJ-monary infarction was found only in association with
embolísm since its pËesence was used' to cpnfirm the diagnosis.
Areas of "ateleçtasis,' and effupion \^rere found significantly
more freguently in those with emborism than among the
remaíning subjects" A normal ckrest xr:ay was Ro nìÕre frequent.

than among al1 other subjeçts (table 4"56).

TABLE 4.56

RELATIVE FREOUENCY OF SOME RJ\DIOLOGICAL FINDINGS

EMBOLISM
(46) r

, OTHER
(354 ) 'z Ê /ar

4

10
I2
t

I7
4

8.7
15 .2
2I.7
26.r
2.2

36.9
9,7

l_3
19
4''t

4
L42

42

3"7
5"4

13. 3
1.L

40"1
11. 9

4iL
4.0
2 "'A10
0.9
0"7

Pulmonary infarct
Atelectasis
Effusíon
'Congestion
0ligaemia
NormaI
Card.lomegaly
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(S) EJectïacardjagraphg. The standard t2 Ïead el_ectro-

ca.r'd-íogrð.m w¿r.s normal in onry 5/46 subjects wit.h embolism.

Nons¡lecÍfic T \^ravê changeç \^rere the most commonly found

ahnormality (LS/46) while arrhyt-hrnlEe or evidence of myocardial

infarction (Lt/46) r^rere arso frequent findings. Ric{ht axis
devietiop (7.46) and right bundle branch bl-ock (4/46) were

more commonly seen than left axis deviation (3/46) , left
bundle branch block Q/46) or complete heart block (r/46) 

"

The classical 03 SI T3 pattern descriloed by McGinn and White

\,vas seen in only 2 subjects (figure 4.8) .

It was often not possible to determine whether these

changes ant,edated the appearance of embolism;

RiEht bundle branch block and right axis deviation \^rere

4.6 and 4.5 times more cernmon in association wíth embolism

t.han ín all othe:: disorders. Arrhythmi.a (ineluding atrial
fibrillation and ventricular ectopic beats) and i-eft bundre

branch block were also more common in associ.ation wibh

çmbolipm (table 4"57) .
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TABLE 4.57

RET-,ATTVE FREQUENCY OF E.C.G. FINDTNGS

*Not associated with infaçction.
**Old and recent.

(h) Biochamistrg. The most frequently seen serum enzyme

alrno{maliLy was raised total LDH with normal AAT (I8/46\, Both

tota]- I{DH anê AAT hrere raised in L2/46 and AAT alone in 2/46).

Ëerr¡m enzymeq \^rere norma] in 14/46 (figure 4.10), 
"

The most, commonly seen abnormal biochemíca1 triad was

raised total I,DII wit,h normal AÂT and bilirubin (figure .4,9).
Tn 19/46 the tj,tre of l,ott isoenzyme 3 was elevated, often

ín associaÇion with elevat,ions of other fractions.

EMBOLISM
(46\ E

OTHER(354) z E/0

3

7

10

2

I5

I
10

3

6.5

15 .2

2I.7

4.4

32.6

2"2

2I.7

b"5

5

L2

27

7

56

5

74

39

L.4

3.4

7.6

2.0

rs .8

1"4

24.9

11.0

4,6

4.5

2.9

2.2

2.l"

1.5

1.0

0.6

R"B.B.B "

night axis

Arrhythmia

L. B.B.B.

S-T segment changes*

Other conduction defect

Myocerdj-al infarct**
LVH OT I,AD
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Elevqtion of onry r.DH was J. j" tj_mes möre eommon in those
v¡:rth *:rnbcrisrn than amÕnqi thc¡se without embolis:r whire other
ênu:rune profiles appeared either as commonly or less commonly

in emboLism than in all oÈher conditions (table 4.Sga) .

TABLE 4 "5Ba

RELATTVE FRESUENCY OF ENZYME FINDINGS

EMBOLTSM
(46) I

OTHER
(3s4) z E/o

Only LDH raised

Only AAT raised

LDH and AAT raised
LDH and .â,AT nqr-mal

L8

2

L2

T4

39 .1

{¿"¿l

26.r

30"4

45

16

118

17s

J-2 "7

4.5

33.3

49 .4

3"1

1.0

0.8

0.6

The resulbs of serum enzlzme estimations in pulmonary

embolism \^rere compared with Èhose obtairre<l ín myocardial

inf,arcÈion (tab1e 4.58b) . Raised t,DH values alone hrere f ound

9.9 times rqore commonly in embolism than in myocardial
infarctl-on while elevation of AAT alone or eLevation of both
cerum enzymes was less common than Ín myocardial infarction.
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TABLE 4,58b

(i) outcone. Seven of Èhe subjects ín whom the

d.íagnosis of embo]-ism was made died (rs.2å) . Their di-agnoses

are summanised in tablç 4.59 "

TABLE 4"59

Only LDH raised

LDII and AAT nqrmal

Only AÀT raised

LDH and AAT raised

E/M

3

I

4

1.5 5. 5

6.1 0"9

2

1

7

3 8"3

2 5"5

l-6 44"4

58

EMBOLTSM AND
MYOCARDIAL MYOEARDIAL
INFARCTION INFARCTION

(10) (66) r
EMBOLISM
(36) I

4"5 9.9

5 13.9 87 .9 A.2

UR DIAGNOSIS MODE ÛF DEATH POST MORTEM

1? CI9 3g

Iö8776

17736]-

t21660
r47794
l-65528

Ll 6466

Cerebrobascular
açcident

Myocardial
infarction

Cerebrovascular
aacid.ent'

myocardf&t íschaemia
Cirrhosís
Myocardial ischae¡nia
Lymphatic leukaemia

Cardiac faíLure Pulmonary
infarcts

Çardiac failure Massive
embolism

Cerebral
haemorrhage

Ca::diac failure Pulrnonary embo.Lå

Liver failure Pulmonary infarct
Cardiac failure Massive enfbotism
?Massive

embolism
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Tn all the al:orze subjects the diagnosis of embolism was

made durínq lj.f e 
"

Thirteen other subjects died after initial study. None

wäÊ found at autopsy to have evidence of antemortem embolism.

C - PROSPECTIVE STUDY OF SIJRGTCAL ST]BJECTS

( a) Su.bj eets

.(t) GenqraL. The subjects whose studies form the basis

of this study were admitted t,o various general surgical units
at the \oyal- Adelaíde Hospital between August L97A and JuIy

L97I. They were rselectedr, only in so far as they sould be

adequat,ely Çxamined pripr tO surgery and in that their
expected surEery was not of a trivial nature. Adequate

examinption requíred the availability of â, sufficlent tj-me

period between the times of admissíon and operatíon when the

patient was not engaEed in other examinations, and the avail*
abiJ-it,y of both radiopharmaceuticai- and suitable scanning

ettruíprnent. No subject,s operat,ed on by rspecialised'

surgical- teams e.g, gynaecoLogy, orthopaedics etc. were

j-ncluded, Circumstances beyond local control such ãs the

failure of radiopharmaceutical prod,uction or delivery, and

occaçional equípment faiLure also produced breaks in the

aontinuÍty of the study. , These haVe not , beên ,regarded as pror)ue.:íng
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bias in the series and have been ignored" sugjects incruded

ûr-). öperating lj.st.s for mínor procedures w€rê 3-rc.¡t included.

This ca*egory embraeed such procedures as check cystoscopy

t¡hen pftFtatectomy or other proeedure \tras not conLemplated.

(i1) Age" The average age of all subjects was 58.5

years (çange 18 9f) and of thoçe studfed sçrially was 60 "z
years (range 18 91).

(iii) sex. A total of 259 subjects were studied pre-
o¡reratively and 22J- subjects were followed in the posÈoperative

period. The sex distribution is shown in t,able 4.60.

TABLE 4.67

(iv) . Fqllaw up, Three subjects dj-ed in the ímmediate

posboperative perS-od, and one subject. who suffered a cardiac

arresf during the induction of anaesthesia was rrÕt studied ín
t"he post,operative perlod" The remaining subjects (34) \derê

not stud.ied later either because of earry discharq'e frorq

hospital (28l , or because of temporary instrument failure or
adminj-sþrative error "

For suþJect,s whose operations \,{ere on the sefected

SUBJECTS STUDIED MALE FEMALE TOTAL

1" Preoperative

2 " Fosto¡rerative

L23

Ir8
136

r13

2s9

alrl
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schequles, inclusion in the study was regarded as routineo In

each ínstance the exact nature of the procedure was explained

to them and their cansent obtained. On1y one subject, refused

to be included.
(b) Metþods

(f) Preoperative sÊudies.

(aa) General. A full clfnical history was elicited

from each subject 4nd a compleÇe physical çxamination was

performed with particular emphasis being pJ.aced on assessment

of the cardiovascular and respíratory Çystens. The following

invesÇigat.ions were perf ormed routinely.
1. P-A chest Xray.

2. Biochemical tests these were performed automaticaJ-ly

on an Sl{A L2 analyser and included determination of the following:
â. Total lactate dehydrogenase (LDH).

b, Total asparlate amino transferase

(AAT) .

c . Tot.al bilirubin.
3, A standard L2 lead electrocardíograph in alt subjects

over 55 years of age and in all subjeçts who demonstrated

evidence of cardiovascular or respiratory disease.

4, ABO blood group determination,

5. Routínç pulmonary perfusion study using 99mr" 
MAFH

anfl a sçintil-l.atiçn camera.

In a group of 46 Fubjects (the last 46 subjects in the

series) Fstimations af laçtate dehydrogenase isoenzymes v/ere
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65oc,

'obtained preoperâtiveåy and at the times of the postoperative
st.;die:s. The estimatÍon wäs made by measuring totar LDH

ac'!:i'vii;y following heat denaturation of LDH fractions by

immersion in a water bath for 20 mine at 55oc and then at

The resuLts of all of these investigations were noted
on a standard pro forma (appendix bb),

(bb) Tlme of studv. An effort was rnade to perform the
preoperative studies in the 24 hours prior to surgery and in
908 (L98/22I) preopera!íve studíes were performed during that
period. In the tremaining IOt surgery r,{as ¡rostponed unÈll a

later date for a variety of reasonsi the maximum perlod for
such delay was I days (fígure 4.flil

(ii) Ivature of surgerv. The nat,ure of the surgery
undertaken, its duration and the pathorogicat process invorved
were tabulated, this information being obtaíned from the
surgeons' and anaesthetists' records (tables 4"7L and 4.72

l-ater) .

(iìi) postopevetive studies. rn the post,operative period
perfuSion studies r,rrere repeated as soon as the cl_inical stat.e
of the subjects permitted from postoperative day 3, and then
at 5 day intervals tþereaft.er while they ¡emained in hospital-"
(The times of postoperative studies are shown in figure 4.1.1-)
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When si-EnlfÍeant, new perfusion defects Í.e. development

Õï ()ne of i'n,:re }arge ilefects of at least segmerital size t oY

the development of multiple smaller defects ' were found in

the postoperative studies their nature was further

investiEated ín the following manner:

t. the subject was questioned closely regarding

symptoms referable to the pulmonary syst,em'

2. evidence of thromboembotism or other pulmonary

pathology was sought on physÍcal examÍnation,

3. an ínhalation study was performed using Índium

chloride,

4. the chest XraY was rePeated,

5. estimatfons of total LDH, AAT and bilírubin hrere

obtaíned r

ç" LDH isoenzl¡me activities were estl"mated, and

7. the perfusion study was repeatçd at intervals unt'il

resolution or no further change was noted.

In 4 subjects ínhalation studies were not performed"

Pulm<¡nary angíography was performed in 3 of these subjects"

SubjecLs living in country areas remote from the

hospital r¡ften could not be followed untí1 resolution of defect,s

\iüas nÖted "

When a signifícant abnormality was detected its presence

was reported to the clinician responsíble for the care of

that patient" He made any decision regarding management or
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the perfelrmance of ä.ri.cÌIrary invesÈigatÍons (incJ.uding angio-

c¡ra;;¡hy).

( c) ,9cän cf ass j f icatian
(i) A,naJgsis of perfusion sÈudjes. For analysis of

'L.he resqlts of the seríes the Eean appearances were placed in
four categories" This was done by the one observer (D.J.C. )

on two qeparate occasions without knowledge of each patient's
identity. The categories r^rere the same as those employed

for analysis of the 'omedical" subjects. They wereg

Group À: Even distribution of radiopharmaceuticai- t,hroughout

bot\ lung fields no abnor¡ralities evidenÈ.

Group B: (a) S1ightly irregular radirpharmaceutical

distribution but no discrete defects.
(b) Cardiomegaly Õ,r just dipcernable' fÍssures.
(c) Relative ischaemÍa of the l-ower zones"

Group C: (a) SingJ-e or multiple perfusion defects, smalJ-er

than segrmental. size andy'or resuJ-ting in a

"patcþyn' scan appearance.

(b) Marked perifissural hypoperfusion.

Group D; Defects of at least segrnental size in one or both

lungs "

l{hen more than one abngrmality was present the scan \^ras

placed j-n the cateEory of the major abnormalÍty.

(li) Analysis of Tnhatation studjes. Depending on the
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nature of radiopharmaceut,ical deposition in the region of
previcusly demonstrated perfusion defects, inhalation studies

hrerê classified as Inormal' or showing 'fair! or poor

regionaJ" ventílation,

(d) ResuJÈs

( t ) Pteopetative st udi es

(aa) Preexisting disease in inìtiaJ- 259 subjects.

ExamÍnation prior to surgery and subsequent investígations

revealed the followlng incidence of preexisting disease in t,he

subJects studied. These statiEt,ics haye been t,abulated under

the heaêíngs of cardiac dísease (table 4.61), respirat,ory

disease (table 4"62') , díabetes (table 4.63) and neoplastic

disease (Èable 4"64) ,
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TABLE 4.6I
qARDTAC DISEASE

L. Ischaemia

(a) angina pectoris
(b) E

ischaemi-a
previous infarction

2. Hypert,ension

(a) Diastolic b.p. over 90 nrn Hg
(b) Regular antJ-hypertensive

agçnts
(c) E.c.G. ? Ieft, ventrícular

enlargemenÈ,/strain

3" Abnormalities in rate or rhythm

(a) Sinus bradycareli"r
(b) Controlled atrial

fibrillation
(c) Ventricular ectopic beats

4. Conduction abnormalities

RBBB
LBBB

5. Valvular heart disease

(a) Mitral
(b) Aortic

6 " Cardiac decompensat.ion

(a) Recent congestive failure
(b) Radiological qardfomegaly
(c) Digit,alised
(d) Long term diuretiqs

.c.G.
(i)

(ra)

30

45
L2

40

19

15

6
25
25
34

I

5
3

a
b

I
2

2
2
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TABLE 4"62

PULMON.A,RY DISEASE

*Cough produetive of sputum for at leasÈ
3 moqths on at least 2 succeeeive years.

t" Symptoms

(a) Dyspnoea

(i)
(iÍ)

(íii)
( iv)

2.' SÍgns

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

Cheqt

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

(g)
(h)
(i)

at rest
on mild exertion
on extreme exertion only
bronchj-al asthma

(b) Cough

) chronic
) usually productive
) occasionally productive
) chronic bronchitis*
) haemoptysis

lung crepitatíons
decreased air entry
overinflatíon, decreased air

entry and expansion
kyphosis or scoliosís
fínger clubbing

Xray

increased interst.it,ial markÍngs
hypqrinflation
pleural ÈhÍckening
atel.ectasis
buIlae
apical fibrosís wÍth calcified

lesions
pulmonary metastâses
pleural effusíon
other

(í
(ii

( Íii
(Ív
(v

2
38
31

3

56
I9
I

22
0

70
32

20
2L
L2
I
6

6
6
3

3

2
2
I
6
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T-A,BLE 4 .63

DÏABETES

TABLE 4.64

NEOPLASTIC DISEASE

Insulin requiríng

Non ínsul-in requiring
í. oral agents

ii" diet alone

0

l4

8

6

I

4

CoIon
Rectum
Panqreae
Kidney
Ptrostate
Gal-l bIÞdder
Bile duct
Breast
Skin
Farotíd
Oesophagus
Tongue
Stomach
Lung

Adenocarcinoma unknown site
Hodgkins or other lymphorna
Melanoma
Invasive carcinoÍd
Metastases ¡rresent

6
6
4
3
3
2
I,
2
I
1
.1

I
I

Site of primary

I
3
4
I

10
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(bb) Age" The clistribution of diagnostic groups A to

D (page 144) with age in the 259 subjects studied preoperatively

ís shown in fígure 4.L2 and table 4.65.

TABLE 4.65

(cc) srno.kers, Smokers were those subjecÈs who had smoked

until within 12 months of the date of 6urgery. Those who had

ceased smoking prior to t,his time were classified as non-

smokers,

The distribution of diagnostíc aroups A to'D. amongst the

smoking and nonsmoking groups is shown ín table 4 "66.

TABLE 4.66

Scan 0-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 5Û-59 60-69 7Q-79 80-89 90+ Total

A5 11 10 1_6 13 22

2L

23

10

I
2L

3s

6

85

59

9l-

24

B

c

D

13 I 2 3

l_2 7L2 10 I

I 2 2 3

TOTAL 5 13 t6 33 29 76 70 16 I 259

ABCD TOTAL

23
63

24
35

7 I
I

0
5

0
9

46
44 L7

Smokers
Nonsmokers
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l''here is a sj-gníficant difference between these groups (rank

contingency x* æ 4"4, p < 0.01). Age and smOking history
¿ire shown in f;abl-e 4 .67 " The dif f erence in incidence of
abnormalities cannot be accounted for on t,he basis of age

alone 
"

TABLE 4.67

(dd) DVspnoea., The distribution of scan abnormalities
amongst those who compJ-ained of exertionar dyspnoea is not
significantly different from those without dyspnoea (rank

contingency x* = 1.56, p > 0.05).

TABLE 4"68

ABCD TOTAL

151932 6

70 40 s9 t8
72

187

Dyspnoea

No dyspnoea

(ee) cough. The distribution of scan categories among

those admit,ting to chronic cough compared to those with no

cough is shqwn in table 4.69. There is a significant difference

0-19 20- 30- 40- 50- 60- 70- 80- 90_

4

t_

9

4

9

7

2L

L2

10

t9

46

3L

47 t2 1

!-j23 3.

Nönsmokers

Smokers
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between the two gröups (x* = 3.14, p < 0.0I).

TABLE 4.69

ABCDTOTAL

7 I1

48

3L

60

7 56

20378 L7

Cough

No cough

(tf ¡ othersgmpt,oms. Other sympt'oms did not correlate

with specífic scan findings.

(gs) perf usjon studg:cheet xra g cotrelaÈi9n. onl-y 57t

of subjects whose preoperatíve perfusJ"on studíes \^tere cLassí-

fied into categories C or D had abnormalitieB of their chest

Xray. However when the chest Xray was abnormaL there was a

high incidence (92?) of scan classification into Ereup c or D

(table 4.70) "

TABI.E 4.7Q

SCAI\T CI,ASSTFICATTON

CorD

49

66

AorB

138

6

Normal, chest Xray

Abnormal chest Xray
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(hh) rveopJÉiß¿.á. Two subjects of those with known

",1'i:o1:ir¿ts-:i-a t46) kid.ci pi:hnor:ary metastases and one other had a

u::ì-nary g:'"llrironary neo¡rlasm. Areas of decreased perfusión
rde-r# vísual-ised ån the region of the radiologicar opacity in
tl:ese su-br j ee ts "

one subjeet with Hodgkins disease who had previously
undergone medíastínar radiotherapy had an unusual scan

appearance with medial decrease in perfusion of both rungs

and patchy perfusion ersewhere. This was presumably the
result- of radiation pneumonitis.

(ii1 other. scan appearances apart from the above were

generally consistent with the subjects, age and known pulmonary

disease 
"

(ii) Thc surgerg

(aa) 
^råture 

and duration of surgerg. FÕr the zzL

sul:Jects wha were fol-lowed in the posto¡ieçative period, the
duilation of anaesthesia varied from a few mi-nutes to over six
irours (table 4.7It 

"

TABLE 4,7L

Duratiol'¡ of anaesthesía
(min. )

Iilumber

0-
31
61

L2].
t- 81
24A+

30
60
t2a
180
240

15
55

t0r
33
L4

3
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Cholecysfeetorny and/or expl-oration of the bile ducts was

tÌre r'roet. eor':¡cnly 6-1ê:cformed procedure, The relative

.íjreque*ci: '-of various operabions is .shown in table 4.72.

TAtsLE 4 "72

( bb) "ana J gsi s af dea tås " There were three post.opef atíve

deaths during the period ímmediateJ-y following operation before

r:egreat lunE scan was performed" Their course has been

surnmari"sed in t,able 4.73.

TABLE 4 "73

Gastrointestínal surgery

ChoJ-ecystee tomy
Exploration common bile

duct
Bowel resection
Exploratory laparotomy
Appendicectomy
Vagotomy and ptrtloroplasty
Repair fectal- prolapse
Sigmoidoscopy and

fulguration
Hernia repair

Vascular surgery

Bypass graft
Varicose vein strÍpping

Urological surgery

Prostatectomy 40
Cystoscopy and

fulguration 5
and reinovãI calcüi-us 1

Nephrectomy 3
Nephrolithotomy 2

Minor orthopaedic surgery 5

2
L7

6
6
5
2

66

)
l_8

9
3

Thyloid surgery

Miscellaneous

TOT.A.L

6

23

22L

$ex ,A,ge Surgery Durat"íon Cause of deat,h Dat.e

I
I

3

M
M
F

58
?4
'7 *t
¿t

Hemic6&êÇEomy
Prost"atee tomy
Adrenal-ectomy

t05
75
45

ma
mt-
ml

n
n
n

Peritonitis * T)

Pulmonary oedema* D
Multip1e metastases* D

êy
ay
ay

I

"5

¿

*Confirmeö by autopsy"
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( iii.) PostapetaÈi ;*' 5c¿:1i> changes

(aa) Genera-i1.. ûverall there was irregular change j-n

Ë],â:-"fnË-i.,3n. pr-rsl_iiË}arratd-veJy. In LzL subjects (54.8ã' M:F =

53:tS) there was Ro significant change in perfusion pattern"

I-.n ?6 subjeeLs (34,3t0 M:F = 42¿34) new defects developed or

g:re'uÍousJ-y noted ðef ects became more apparent. In 24

subJects (l-lt, l/f sF 13:11) there was apparent improvement in

perfusion in the postoperative period (fiEure 4.J-3).

(bb) AEe, sex, There l47as no correlation between age of

subject and the líkelihood of showing a ohange in the post-

operative sÇan (figure 4.13) and there $tas no significant

sex difference (tables 4.7A and 4,75) "

TABLE 4 "V 4

SCAN CHANGE MALE FEMALE

Statíe

Improved

Deteriorated

TOTAL

53

t3

42

r.0I

68

I1

34

r13

¡
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,TABLE 4 "7 5

sci\N- cfrAtüGE û"-l-9 20-29 30-39 40*49 50-59 60-69 7 0-7 9 B0-89 90+

St,ati-c

Tmproved

Deteriorated

42

6

2L

28

10

25

9

t
3

I9

3I
7t

3

7 10

s14

2
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(cc) smokers. There were 85 smokers and 136 non smokers in
the follow up group" Deterioration r¡ras noted 1n sígnificant-.ly

m'ore smokers than non smokers 38/85 smokers (44.72\ and 38/136

non smolcers (27 "gZ) (x2 = 5"84, p < û.0L) "

(.dd) Specif ie changes" Of the -/6 subjects v¡hose lung scan

appearances showed somê deterioratíon, 29 subjects developed new

perfrrsion defects of at least. segmental size (groufi D).

Norma1 ventiJ-at,ion was demonstratecl by inha]at,ion scan in 15 and

tnt,ra-art.erial fiJ-Iing defeets uTere noted on pulmonary angiograrn

in another 3" In one additional subject with a large perfusåcn

defeet the new defect was clinically well ventilated but rlo

inhalat.j"on study was performed. The remainíng 10 subjects had

dei:-ects ín ventålat,ion,correspontlíng ín position to the area¡i of

deereased perfusåon demonstrable on inhalation scan.
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( iv) Int:evpr:'eÈat=r.c.r¡ ¿)f scan f indings

Th¿¡ d.elr.rûTlsi;r'¡bion of large perfusion defects on lung

s{iån t.oEe+*her wÍth corresponding inhalation scan defect,s was

consÍd.ered evidence of bronchial tree obst,ruction. The

na,f,ure of t.he obsÈruction eannot be determined by scan

¿trane" Hovüever in those wíth productive coughr pre-

exístinE broncho-pulmonary diseaseo radiological evidence

of collapse or undoubted pneumoníc consolidation, purely

Iocat pulmonary dísease was most likely, ê.9. bronchial

ptuggíng wj-th unexpectorated sputum in a çhronic bronchitic.

T¡r such situations puJ-monary embolie eliseage was the less

likely diagnosis.

The ¡:resence of well ventilated perfusion defects on

the other hand make puJ-monary embolic disease extremely

líkety, partíeularly in asymptomatie ¡:ostoperative patients

with littlle previous history of bronçhro*pulmonäry diseaee.

Thclee with such defects toget,her wcth those in whom angio-

graphic evidence of intrapul-monary artery filting defect.s

w,ËÈs eibtained, vrere considered to have suffered pulmonary

e:r*t¡alism Ín tlte postoperative period.

{v,l Pulmanarg eatðol, jsm

(aai rine aË dÍagnesjs" The diagnosis af embolism was

made in 20 subjects. The day of diagnosis is shown in

t,ab1e 4"76"
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In one subject, the diagnosis was made on the day

of operati-on.

rn L3/Lg remaining subject.s the diagnosis was made on

the basis of the first postoperat.íve study. rn L2/L9 this
was wiÈhin 6 days of operation.

TABLE 4.76

R = Resolúed

PR = Partially resolved

UR = Unresolved

Previous normal
postoperative scan

Day of
A

Further
episode Outcome Day

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
L2
13
I4
15
1"6

L7
18
19
20

no
no
n9
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

0
3
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
7
I
9

l0
10
10
I2

no
yes
yes
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
yes

1"
no
no
no
no
yes
yes

R
PR
R
R
R
PR
R
R
PR
R
PR
UR
R

followed
PR
R
UR

9
9

t-8
I

t4
I1

9
9

L2
30
10
27
10

not

PR

T4
15
t5
l-5
T6
16

R
PR
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(bb) 5r¡.hseq'uen t e a urse " I¡r 6/20 subj ects f urther

*p"tsc,rdes Õf emÍ:;olísm þ/ere diagnosed foli-owing deterioration i¡i
puì:nonary g:erfusion after the initial diagnosis of embol-ism"

:[n Lü/2t subjeets serl-a1 studj.es \Àrere performed until the

tune of'resolut,ion of the l-esíon. Complete resolution rtras

noted in f rom 4 t.o 25 d.ays f rom time of initial episode.

Tncomplete (partía1) resolutíon was noted in 7/20 subjeçts

in f rorn ¿! t,o 7 days. It was not possible to foll-ow these

subjects further usually because of their residence far from

the hospítal" or their unwillingness to return. Two subjecLr+

remained unchanEed or rnrorse than the initial abnormal study 5

and 17 rlays Laùer respectively" One subject was not

followed up after j-nitíal diaEnosis beeause of discharge to a

country centre"

(cc) åge." The age of subjeÇts developing postoperative

erabolism is shown i.n t.able 4 "77 and in f igure 4 .14 
"

TABLE 4 "77

0-rI9 2t-29 30-39 40*49 50-59 60*69 70-79 80-89 9t+

1 i_ 4 3 E 2

I4L2132422696313

Flrr¡iro-l -i-sm

T¡:ta l.

there were sÍgnificant.ly fewer subjects below 50 years of

age who developed emboLlsm {Z/S3i than among those above S0



EMBOjSM' SUBJECT AGE.

æ30æ50 60 70 80 90
Age

FIG. 4.14

Embolrsmr
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Òyëärs e:¡f age t:LVlJ,68\ " (X + 2"95, p < 0.05) 
"

{dti) sex. Six ma}es (6/108) and L3/]-L3 females

developed Srostoperative embolism. There ís not a statistically
;;ignÍfieant difference between these íncidences.

(ee1 Clinical- f eatures 
"

cr, ? sgmptrms " Therç was ä st,riking paucíty of ctinical
fíndinEs assoeiated wíth the development of embol_ism in the

majority of instances" I\¡a subject spoptaneously compLained

of severe slnrn¡rteims. Pleurit,íc or anginal chest pain, coi¿gh

çr haemoptysis díd not occur " 4/20 subJects devetoped

dyspnoea in aspocj-ation with embolism; in one subject
dyspnoea was a spontaneous com¡lJ-aint on mobilisatlon, but the

other 3 subjects denÍed dyspnoea initiatly in spite of mild
tachypnoea (respinatory rate 25-30 at rest,) . (Figure 4. l5a) .

ß, phgsicai signs. Deep vein thrombosis waq clinicalry
apparent in 4/20 subjeets durínE the postog:eratj"ve period. rn

2 subject.s t,he appearance of embol-ism ante-dated tt¡e clinleal
àppearance of thrornbosis. Tn one subject both embolisln and

cl-inieal- t.hrombosrs were noted sn the same day and qtinícal

thrornþc¡sis ante-dated èhe develo¡:ment, of embol_j.sm in one

sub j ect. "

There was no cl-inical evidence of right heart, embarrassment

or puJ"monary hypertensíon ín any subjecÈ.
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Pyrexia was ¡roted as a transient occurrence in 5/20.
Lrrng crepi.tations were noted in 4/2a and some decreased air
enLry ín J,/zA. No friction rub was noted. (Figure 4.fgb) .

y. Chest xrag. The chest Xray remained normal or
unchanged in LA/L9 " changes which occurred in the other 5

subjects \^/ere ross of vascurar markings at lung base, loss
of vascular markings in uppen zones, bilateral- basal effusions
without consolidation or collapsê, ralsed right, hemi-

diaphragm wíth subsegmental collapser ênd otigaemia plus

enlargement of pulmonary artery aríth öutofg (figuîe,I"15c) .

t. ELeetroeardiograph. The electrpcardiograph showed

significant change consistent with emboLism in 2 subjects.
There was a Q wave in leads Tr, rrr and avF in one subject
and there $7as elockwise rotation ín another. There were no

other significant changes (fígure 4.1Sd).

Ê. Enzgme ehanges, Total lactate dehydrogenase was

elevated in 6/20 at the time of embolism. This was associated

with raised AAT levels in 4, Four of these subjects had

biliary tract disease and preoperative erevation of these

enzymes. rn 8/20, lactate dehydrogenase isoenzlzme rrÍ (LDH3)

\^ras elevated following embolism (f igure 4.ISe) .

(f f ) lvature of sutgetg. The incidençe of embolism

associated with various surgical procedures is shown in figure
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4"1"6. The crrerall- .irr-':idence of postoperative embolism was

8"62 t.J.Vl22X) . A high incidence (f4.78) was associated with

Ð5,,erat,ions on t,he biJ-iary tract which was the most commortly

per'form,ed type of operat,ion.

(SS) Duration of anaesthesia. The durat.ion of

anaesthesia and the occurrence of pulmonary embolism are

shown in table 4.78. There $tas only one recofded instance

of postoperat,ive embslism in 70 operations lasting one hour

or less (I.48),

TABLE 4.7 8

DURATION OF A.I,IAESTHESIA
(man " ¡

NO. OF
OPERAfIONS

EMBOI,ISM 8

0-60
6t 120

r2I 180

181 240

240+

70

10r

??

L4

3

I 1.4

10 .9

18.1

7.L

0

11

6

I
û

The incidence of embolism associated with operations l-asting

one heur or 1ess was signifieantly less than thet assocíated.

with the qroup as a whole (x2 = 5.4, p < 0 " 01) .

(hh) A4o bJaad group" The ABO bl-ood grou¡r of all

subject.s was obtained duríng admission. The relative frequency



Post-operative Embolism.

10/68

Bowel Resection 2/ 1 7

Prostatectomy 3 /4O

Other Abd. Surg. 2/21

Hernia Repair o/18

0thei Urol Surg. 1 /11

Vascular Surg. o/12

Orthopaedic Surg O/ 5

0ther 1/2e

FIG, 4,16

Chole ectom
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CIf the various groups and the incidence of embolism associated

with each grûup is shown in table 4.79.

TABLE 4 "79

Group Total EmbolÍsm

o

A

B

95

86

3I

I

5

9

4

2AB

There are reraLively fewer subjects of brood group o than

expected among those with embolism and relatlvely more in each

of the other Eroups. However the differenqe is not of
statist.icaL sJ.gr¡ifúcance r '

(ri) IVeoplasia. Of the 38 subjects wíth known neoplasia

in t,he followed up group, 7 (18.4t) developed 1arge perfusion
defects which remained welL ventilated.

There is a sÍgnÍficant, difference between the incldenee

of emboÏism in this group and the remaÍníng subjects (x2 =

4"2n p < 0"05), ,t.

f'Vil Perfusion defeçts not due to anboJlam

coexistent perfusion and ventil-atíon defect,s were found

in the postoperat,ive períod ín I0 subjects (flgure A.L7l. They



Fig. 4 ¿L7 A.

B.

e.

Preoperatíve pgsterior perfusion scan.

Postoperative posterior perfusion gcan in
same subJect 3 days after operatÍon.

Postoperative posterior inhalation scan
obtained at the same t,ime as B. The area
of decreased perfusion ín the left base
is pqorly ventilated and there is proximal
depositfon of radíopharmaçeutical.

The appearances suggest that bronchial
obstruction rather than embolism is
responsíble for the decrease in Lefprlower
zone perfuslon.
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were aÊsoeíated with the followlng ineidence of symptomsn signs

¿inetr d¡.l:her f in*T.iigs (t¿lbl"e 4.80) .

TABLE 4.80

Smol<er
PreexistÍng pulmÕnarl¡ disease
Nonproduetive cough
Productive cough
Dyspnoea
Chest pain
Tachypnoea
Tachycardia
Reduced air entry
Wheeze
Cyanosis
Abnormal- ehest Xray (new)
Abnormal eleetrocardiograrn (new)
Enzyme abnormality

In a å¡enchåt.ia subject with 4 recent past hìstory of

pulmonary embol"isrn following reconstructive vascular sufgeryr

the sudden onset of dyspnoea, pleuritic chest pain, angina

end cough postoper4t.ively was assocj-ated with areas of

decreased vent.ilation and perfusion on scan and strçaky

opacity c¡f his ehest Xray. Pul-monary angiogram was not

performed. He wês treat.ed with antibiotics and 5:hyeiotherapy

and recovery was eomg:J-ete in lû days. Pui-monary embolism was

considered unlíkeIy"

(vii ) ^9ym¡rtorns and signs mi mìcking embo|ism jn otåer subjects

Sudden onset of pleurit,ic or anginal chest pain in the

postoperative period in 3 , subjects suspected of developíng

I
6
3
4
2
3
l_

3
9
6
1
5
0
2
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emboLism cl"inically was not asséciated with changes in

puln:onary perfusion. Deep vein thtnmbosis was dJ-agnosed

e3-ånÍcalJ.y in 4 subject,s in the aHséftöe of assoel-ated scan

evídenr;e of embolism"

lviii ) Se¿ eeted cåses

In spite of t,he few sympt.ofits and signs of embolism noted

in this groupn the subject,s studíed represent a wide speetrum

of disease with both mj"nor and major impairment of pulmonary

perfusion, The fol.lowing are examplee of the clinical
course of 3 subjects studíed,

cese It Mrs, R.J. 54. Admitted for chol-ecystect,omy

following repeatecl at,tacks of bíliary co1ic without jaundice.

Her past history included a hysterecÈomy for the removal of

uterine fibroids Ín 1950 and poliomyelitis in 1951. The

on1-y residual damage resulting from poliomyelitis was a

slightly weakened hand gríp and wasting of the l-eft calf
which was 2 em smalLer in cÍrcumf erence than t,he right. On

examinat,ion there were no abnormal cardiovascular or pulmonary

sJ"gns^ Preoperat,ive lung scanr chest Xrayr ECG and bio-

chemlstry rdere within normai. Iimits (figure 4.[8a) . (t,oH

225, A.AT 45, bílårubÍn 0"5) . .ât, operation (IasÈÍng 100

minutes) a galtr bladder containing 2 stones'was removed.

She made a normal postoperatíve recovery without, obvious



Fig. 4:I8f'a. Subject R.J. Normal iniiial perfusion'lj study (above) . LargE left l.pwer zone
,porf,.uqíon defeet on day 4 ls sEen t,o be
weLL' ventilat,ed (below) .

b, Virtually cemplet,e resolution wíth onLy a
smalL lingula defect, on day 7.

P-A chest Xraye taken on day 0 (A) and day
4 (B) were consldered normaL.
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i-ncidents "

Fostog:er:¡:*:ive ¡:e::fusion and :Lnhalation l-ung scans on day

4 sevealer$ a left rower lobe perfusion defect which was werl_

vent:-l-¿rted. other defect.s were noted in the right l-ower

i.obe and l"inguJ"a segment on the left (figure 4.I8.b). No

ebnormality was evident on physicaL examination; in

¡:articularo b,here was no qvidence of J-eg vein thrombosis.

Chest Xray revealed normally aeraLed lungs without any

evidence of collapse or consoridation but t.he rower zones of
both lungs brere relatively radio]-ucent, particurarly on the

left. ECG and. serum biochemistry screen were again normal

(LDH 195, AAT 45, bilírubin 0.5), and there was no elevation
of any of the LÐH isoenzymes (L+2 ü 6üo I e 45, 4+5 = 90).

By day 7 the defect in the right lung was no longer
visible and partial. resoLutÍon had occurred on the Left, a

lingula defect. remaining only. The patient remained

asymptornat,ic . (f igure 4 .18c) "

on day 12'further resc¡lutíon of Lhe lingurar defect was

noted but a small area of decreased perfusíon tvaË noted in th¿e

anterior segment of t,he right upper lobe. Remained asympt6matíe"

The patient was discharged from hosplta} but did not return
far follow up seans, SubsequentJ-y seen 5 months later at the

outpatient, departrnent because of pçrsistent diarrhoea; there
was no cli-nical evj-dence of cardiac or pulmonary pathology and she

had remained well- following disch¿rge.
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Case 2 " Mrs. A"D. 65. AdmÍtted for cholecystectomy for

bil-Íary dys¡:epsia foll-owíng the demonstration of a non-

fur¡ct.ioning gall bladder. Had many operations for uterine

prol"apse, but no other signÍficant past history. Dyspnoea

was present on abnormal exertíon only. She was a nonsmoker.

She was obese (82 kg), 5 feet taLl and hypertensive (8.P.

230/L3Ol. The second heart sgund was loud over the prae-

cordium and there htas a plainly audible fourth heart soundir

Crepitatione were present in both lung bases with some pittíng
oedema of both ankles. The jugular venous Pressure waE not

cllnicalJ.y elevatedr and the Liver was irpalpable. operation

üras deferred because of her cardiac status. She was

digitalised and given diuretícs and on this regime her

hypertension and congestive faiLure ímproved.

Preoperati.ve perfusion lung scan on the morníng of

o¡leration r^ras normal (figure 4.L,9a) . ECG showed no specÍfic

abnormality. Chest, Xray and bioohemical. screen were normal

(LDH 195, AAT 30, bilirubin 0.5). At operation (Iast,ing L05

mÍnutes) the gal.L bladder was removed. It çhowed evidence of

chronic cholecystitie; there was no evidence of maLignancy.

on day 4 postoperatively some slight irregularit,y of

pulnnonary perfusion was noted (fígure ¡1.1,9b) but this was not,

lnvestigated further at that t,ime. On day 10, nultiple
defects were noted in both lower zones (figure 4.1,9c). chest

xray was considered norrnal, ECG was normal, bíocheml,oal screen



fig, 4t19a" Subject A.D.
study.

NormaI inj.tial perfusion

b. Some irregularíty in perfusion especially in
the region of the right mÍddl-e lobe and left
lower lobe "

c. L'àrgg , perf usion def ects seen in both lower
FOnes; -'a
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v\tas asain normal (LDH 265, AAT S0o bilirubin 0"7) and there
we:('e nc' .rbnnr¡:iai. purrnonary or cardiac signs. The patient
l{-åÊi entirely asymptonatic .

ûri day 14 a further perfusion defect was noted to have

rfeveloped at the apex of t.he right lung (figure 4.I.gd) . Chest

xray shewed elevation of the right hemidiaphragm with
oTigaemia of the right lung fierd and reft J-ower zone, and

prominence and cut, off of Lhe right main pulmonary artery.
The ECG showed Q wave formation in reads rr, rrr and aVF.

Biochemical screen was stitl normal (l.OH J.60, AAT 45 ,

bilirubin 0.5) and LDH isoenzlzmes ürere not elevated (J.+z =

70, J = 50, 4+5 = 40) . The patient remafned asymptomatic.

Pulmonary angiogram was perfpm.rqd on day 15 and revealed
a rarge fitling defect in the right mafn pulmonary artery and

multiple sma:[ler filling defects ín ot,her smalrer purmonary

arteries in bot,h J"ungs (figure 4.I,ge).. The pat.ie4t was still
::elatively asymptomatÍc at that tÍme complaining only of
slfght, dyspnoea on walking. Tachypnoea (30rzmÍn) vüâs nsted

transiently for a few hours. llhere was no cliniqal evidence

of t"hrombosis. Following pulmonary angiography, streptokinase
ttrerapy was instit,ut,ed and there r^ras graduql resolution of the
purmonary açtery obst.ruction. By day lB perfusion had

ret.urned vÍrtuali.y to normal-" she was seen intermittently
until 60 days af,Èer operation when purmonary perfusion was

not,ed t,o b-e unchanged '- r' ' r:. :"



Fig. 4zL9 d, Right apícal defect has developed, partlal
resol-ution of the lower zone defects has
occurred.

Pulmonary angiogram shows a large filling
defect in the right main pulmonary artery
and smaller fílIíng defeets in smaller
vessels in both lungs.

e
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case 3. Mr" S"B.E. 79. Thís man presented with a 6

mont.h history of frequency, dysuria, haematuria and difficulty
init.íating micturition. A large testicular hydrocoele had

been present, for many years. Significant past history
included mil-d Parkinsonism whích was cont,roLled with f¡mantidine.

Some shortness of breath was noticed on climbing stal-rs

or walking uphill- but. he was noÈ nornally dyspnoeíc. There

were no other significant symptoms. He was a nonsmoker.

Physical examination revealed a soft aortic systglic
mumnur; there was no êbnormality on auscultation of the lungs.

He was normotensive and there was sllEht pittlng oedema of the

ankl-es. Jugular venous pressure was not elevated. The

Iiver was impalpable. Ilypertrophy of the prostate was found

on rectal examination. Routine preoperative investigafions
were aII within normal- 1imíts. Preoperat,ive perfusion study

revealed slight,ly irregular perfusion (category B, figure
4.29a) .

At operatíon lastlng L20 minutes the prostaÈe was

removed by a retropubic approach. Subsequent histology

revealed benign fíbromuscular and adenomatous hyperplasia.
"Oä postoperative day 4 pulmonary perfuçion was noted to be

grossly abnormaJ- wj-th lafge Êegfnental defects in both lungs

(fígure 4"âAbr. Inhalation study.was virtual[y normal

(figure A.trØc). There were no signs of periBheral thrornbosis



FÍgi" A¿20 å.

b.

Subject S.E. Preoperative peçfusion study.

Postoperatíve perfusion st,udy on dqy 4 revealE
X.arge perfusíon defects, partícularly affecting
çF right lung.

Inhalation study performed at the tfme of
(b) reveals virtually normal ventll.ation in
the underperfueed qreaË.
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and no abnormaL chest signs. Chest Xray, ECG and biochemical

screens incLuding I,DH isoenzyme estimation were wÍthin normal

limits " The pat,ient was asympÈomatiÇ.

On day 7, perfusion study showed some improvement

(fÍgure 4.20ü and he remained aslrmptomatic and investigatíons
remained normal.

On day 11, a further defect was noted at the apex of the

left l-ung. There hras no change in any otheT parameters (figure

4.20e) .

On day 13, further deterioratloq ín perfusion was noted

with the development of a perfusion defeot in the right lower

Lobe (figure 4.20f) while ventilat,ion remalned normal. On that
day he returned to theatre for removal of hls hydrocoele. Patient

remained asymptomatic .

On day L7, perfusion had returned virtually to normal. He

wa.s discharged on day l-9. He reported he had remained well when

seen 3 weeks after dÍscharge.



Fig. 4¿20 d.

ê

g"

f

S1ight improvement in perfusion with
possible new defect in the superíor
segment of the left lower lobe.

Defínite new defects in the left uPPer
zone.

Further right lower lobe defect.

Partial resolution of perfusion defects.
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Ð, DTSCUSSTON OF MEDTCAL ANÐ SURGTCAL SERTES

(a) GENEITAL MEIHOÐS

(i) Routine perfusion studg. Serial perfusion studies

were selected as the most appropriate method for detecting

subjects likety to have developed embolism. Besides being

a relatively atraumatic procedure it has been shown to be

the most sensitive investigation available for t,he detection

of the disorder (Szucs et aI. 1971) . When the perfusion

study is normal there is no likeLihood that embolism will be

demonst,rated by any other method.

The specifícity of certain perfusion scan features has

recently been demonstrated byPôu].ose et aI. (1970) . As a

result of a study of 7L subjects with clinlcalJ-y suspected

pulmonary embolism they indicate that angiographic þroof of

embolism can be obtained in 752 of those subjects whosè lung

scans have perfusion defects corresponding to specific
anatomical segments of the Iung, providing the plain chest

Xray is compatible with embolism, and in 252 of those who

show diffuse nonsegmental defects.

When defects of the type associated with a hígh indéxcof

angiographic confl-rmation in the serl'ep described by Poulose

et al. r^rere found on routine study, and, particularly when

such defects hrere seen to develop in previously normally

perfused lung, and, no other obvious cause for such defects
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vüere found on clinieal examination, pulmonary embolism was

s*rongly suspected and confirmation couJd be sought on

f urt.her study.

(ii) Confirmatorg studies. Confirmation of the

diagnosis of embolism among subjects in Èhis study was

obtained by a variet,y of means. Autopsy conf írmation of

the diagnosis provided incontravertible evidence in a

number of instances, while characteristic pulmonary angio-

graphíc changes were seen in ot,hers.

NormaI ventilation in areas of deçreased perfusion has

been shown to occur with pulmonary embolism but not with

other common types of pulmonary pathology (Medina et al,

L969; De Nardo et aI. 1970; Johnson, 1971). The state

of regional ventilation is thus an important factor to be

determined wheneve.r a pulmonary perfusion d.efect is f ound.
.I*..

In this study botñ inhalation scanning and auscuLtatory methods

were empl-oyed. Th.y were considered more accurate than the

mere radiological assessment of ventilat,ion using a single

postero-anterior ähest Xr:iy lxi fa1ll':-ins'piration alone.

Clinical examination of the chest was found to be a

useful method of assessment. The results of careful

auscultation correl-ated weII with the results of inhalation

studies. Particularly when perfusion defects were large,

auscultation could be relied upon to confirm or refute the
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di"agnosis <¡f embolisrft, Routine meticul-ous auscultation of
l-"?:re chest ir; aLI subjects referred for lung scanning pays

¡.'ich dividends.

I:"r subjects in whom inhalat,ion studies were not

performed, retrospective diagnosis u/as facilitated by

repeated perfusion study when the changing depects of

embolism, together with consistent radiol-ogical findings,
differentiated that condition from ot,her forms of pathotogy.

(ìii) Method deficiencies. The method of examination

employed in these series did contain deficiencies in so f.ar

as the routine inclusion of certain additional special

investigations míght have provided valuable extra information

regarding individual subjects and made diagnosís in others

rnore straightforward. For logistic, financial and various

other reasons h,hese investigations \^/ere not included as

routine.

The performance of pulmonary angiography in al,I subjects

with scan abnormalities of certain types was not possible

because the procedure was regarded as potentially hazardous

in certaín situations (e.9. post myocardial infarction), and

clinicians \^/ere generally unwilling to allow this investi*
gation if the outcome of the investigation would not

rnat,erially affect the therapy of the subject concerned. To

be valuable for the assessment of perfusÍon study
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êbnormalitíes, puJ.mc:nary angiography should be perf ormed in

close pr:oxírnity Lo the t.ime of the perfusion study. If this

is not done resolution of vascular obstruction may occur

resulting i.n ein entirej-y different situaþion for the two

:lnvesiigations" Apart from emergency sítuations, delays of

48 hours or more \^Iere unavoidable" Thís reduced the

potential- value of the procedure considerably. Similar

objections were raised to the routine performance of lower

limb phlebography. These investigations were thus only

performed in isolated instances.

Routine pulmonary function tests were consídered but

rnrere not included as a routine because suitable equipment

and condítíons for their performance, which would enabJe

accurate conclusions to be drawn, were not available.

(iv) Sca¡t classification

The grouping of scan types 'intb only 4 categories has

no precedent and represents a considerable simplification.

Such a cJassification was consídered justified on a number

e¡f grounds" Comparison between heterogeneous groups (e.9.

subjecLs with nervous system disease and subjects with

cardiovascular disease) is most easily achieved if the

shared characteristj-cs of such groups are col-1ected,

categorísed and their relative frequencies tabulated.

Simitarities and differences between the groups then becgme
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apparent; thë fewer ':ategories into which the available
j-nformat-i-on -j-s ce¡llect.ed the more readÍly comparable are the

twc"r groups " An additional reason suggesting the use of

few eategories j.s t,he improved reproducibil-ity of observer

performanee in placing scans wlthin cat.egories. ' .If the

available icho,{:segi, are few the errors are likewÍse fewer as

d.ividing lines between categories are Iess subtle.

For these reasons the minimum number of categories

which wouLd allow reasonable separation of major scan types

r^ras sought. Besides the normal group, sÇans showing patchy

perfusion, usually represent.ing diffuse pulmonary d.isease,

and scans with discrete defects, usually representing more

localised dÍsease, required separate consideration. The

remaining scans which showed slight irregularities of

perfusion or scan manifestations of such processes as cardj-o-

megaly r^rere grouped together. lrlhen more than one abnormality

was present the scan was placed in the category of the major

abnormality. Deterioration or improvement in perfusion

ru.ithin each group was noted. In this way comparison across

the whole s¡:ectrum of subjects was facilítated and pl-acement

of sËar1.s was simpl-tfied. Attempts at other methods of

classif ieatj-on \^iere less saÇisf actory.

(b)

(i)

MED ICAIr

Sub j ect

SERTES.

se-Zection. The meÈhod finally adopted for



bhe sel-ect.ion of subjects was dictated by a number

r-ri.r-.rtj.ng br'l the size and nature of the group to be
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of factors

invest.igated.

(aa) Long term effects of radiophatmaceuticaJs. Because

of t,he remo'be possibility of long term deleterious elf"cts
being associated rr'ith the radiopharmaceuticals used, subjects

below the age of 20 years and pregnant femal-es were not

included in the study group.

(nø) Size of studg group. Ideall-y in most surveys of

hospitalised subjects, a1I or a randomly selected group of

sr:bjects should be included in the study group at the time of

admission to hospital" However, this method of subject

selection wäs not practical in our situation. There are

wide fluctuations in the number of daily admissions to the

nredical ç1i¡tics,ro,f thê Royê1':Ade-laide l{OsþitäI f 0 -'30:
subjects) and many of these admissions are for short periods.

From the point of view of handllng t.hese subjects, i.e.
interviewi-ng, examining and scanning, a smaller group of more

c¿.rrtaín slze thran the total admission number was considered

desírable. The number of subjects was reduced by pre-

select,Íng certain cIir¡ics whose patients would be studied anrl

including only those who had been ín hospital 6 days.
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(ii) Tine ot sl.udg

iaa) I'tö'.:ètne¡Í7t to sca.Ìtn ing f aci7it.g. At bhe time of

¿¿dïr"i,ËsÍon Tnany subjects are acutely ilI and their travel
r¡r:r-thi.n the hospital to various diagnostic facilities must be

kept to a m.inirnum. This creates addit,ional_ problems if
subjects are routinely studied on admission and time of
initial study would frequently be derayed resulting in tittle
st.andardi.sation. Towards the end of the first week in
hospital-, the proportion who are stilt acutely iIl is greatly
reduced, and the great majorit,y of subjects can travel to a

scanning facility. rn addition, a greater proportion of the

day is generally taken up in undergoing íntensive invest,igation

earlier in the peri.od of hospitalisation. Additional studies

of a non urgent nature are thus more easily performed rater
duríng admíssion.

(bb) Subject transfer. Transfer of'patients to other

clinics is less likely to occur after the first few days of

admission that soon after entering hospital, a factor
cnntributing to the greater 'stability' of a group in hospital
for sclme days 

"

( i 1i ) Recoverg rate

The inclusion in the present study of 400 subjects from

a population of 447 wh,o satisfied the criteria for selection
(89"5) has been considered a satisfactory recovery rate. ft
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is possible t,ha.t- thcrsæ subjecLs not studied might have carrj-ed

;i. hiç'Ïrer likeriho<¡d of developing emborism than those studied

beeause of t.heir poorer general health and immobitity. Had

these suirjects been included one may speculate that the

estimated incidence of embolism would have been higher than

that actually obtained.

( iv) Age,

There was a steady increase in the incidence of
signíficant perfusion study abnormalities wíth ä9ê, increasi"rrg

bo 782 of studies for subjects aged 80-89 years. This

finding correlates weLl with the results obtained by Fri,edman

et a1. (1970) who found signiflcant p*:rfusion abnormalities in
the lung scans of 57 of 80 subjects (718) in a geriatric
nursing unit" The increased incidence of such abnormalities

in the current series reflects the higher incidence of cardio-
pulmonary disease in the eIderly. The development of

i-nterstj-tial fibrosis with distended alveol-i in the aging

lung, lesions of littte clinical"significance and not readil-y

detect.ed by plain chest xray (Simon, L965) , undoubtedly

e-:ont.rj"butes t.o the picture in t.he very old.

(v) Chest, Xrag and perfusion studg correLation

(aa) Genez'aJ.. In this series an abnormal chest Xray was

only rarely aecompanied by a normal perfusion study appearance
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{25/24I) whlte significant perfusion abnormalities ïlere

f::cl¡t+r:i":1y' sr,:å:n i:n Èhe presence of a normal chest Xray (40¡

f59) " This oecurrence may be partly explained by differinq

s':nsirivies and resolution charaçteristics of the two methods

af examination. The resolution characteristics of the galnma

imaging system employed make discrete lesions smaller Èhan

2 cm in diameter dj-fficul-t to resolve by thÍs method, though

they may be readily resolved by Xray equipment. Other

lesions such as small- pleural effusions and areas of pleural

thickening may be well- visualised radiologically, but because

t.hey may produce l-ítLle or no recogrri sable al-teration in

pulrnonary perfusion they are undetected by perfusion

scanning.

The pulmonary perfusion study is a very sensitive

method for detecting certain diffuse abnormalities throughout

the lung which in certain lnstances can be detected only wiLh

difficulty radiologically. Increased j-nterstitial fibrosÍso

alveolar distension and even bullous format.ion may pass

u'a-diological- examination undetected (Simon, ¡.965) , However

siich ¡ratheit-oglz j-s generally characterised by the presence of

perrusion scan el,efects (Poulose et al. 1968) . Pulmonary

emboLism mäy present a normal radiologíca1 appearance, an

occLrrrence noted in 16 of 46 instances of the disorder in

this seriesr when the perfusion study shows multiple large

abnormalities.
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In genera.l, les:Lans accompanied by radiological pulmonary

op,i,*i..1.1; p:;:çcl,¡.tce ijcrres¡:onding abnormalities i.n the perfusion

st¿iiv i:ec¿¡use of decreased pulmonary arterial supply to the

ärea 
"

(bb) PuTmonarg congestion. The demonstration of non-

segmentaJ- perfusion defects in 31 out of 69 subjects with
radiologically evident pulmonary congestion is consistent with

the findings of James et aI. (I97:-.) who described the occurrence

of multiple small il-I-defined nonsegmental perfusion defects,

corresponding to indistinct opacities in the chest Xray as

the most common pattern in congestl"ve cardiac failure. A

smaller number lLA/69) had less apparent irreEularity in
perfusion while large defects were noted in L8/69. Increased

interstitial pressure in the presence of intefstitial oedema

with resulting shut down of extra-alveolar vessels is a

suggested mechanism for the production of irregular or patchy

scan appearance (James et aI. 1971). The large defects seen

\^¡ere the result either of confluence of alveolar oedema or

r.:ther pathology e " 
g. emboLism.

(co) Overinffated Jung. Areas of increased radio-
J.ucency with fJ-attening of the diaphragms characteristic of

overinflation of the lungs \^/as generaJ-ly accompanied by

al:normal-ities in the perfusion qËudy. Pressure by distended

alveoli on pulmonary capillaries is probably a majer cause for
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the occurrence c¡f the small nonsegmental defects which were

rúos'L commonl5z seen" Larger defects may be explained by the

pl:esence c¡f bullae, while interstitial fibrosis and int,ra-

pulmonary shunting are other possible mechanisms to account

for the appearances seen.

(dd) Pneumonla. Relatively litt,le has appeared in the

literature regarding the scan appearances seen in pneumonia.

Kjell-man (1967) studied regional lung function in a small

number of children with pneumonia using radíoxenon. He

found perfusíon and ventilation defects corresponding in
positi-on to the site of t,he pneumonia, the defects in

ventilatÍon being more extensive than t,he perfusion defects.

V'Ihen the pneumonia had :resolved radiologícalIy, abnormalities

in regional lung funition persisted. Lopez*Majano et aI.
(1965) had previously described abnormal-ities in pneumonia

corresponding in position, but generally larger in extent,

to the areas of radiological opacity. In the current series

many of the subjects with pneumonia showed at least partial

radíologica1 resolution by the time of theír initial
perfusion study. Nevertheless almost half (L5/32) showed

large perfusion defect,s and an equal number (15/321 showed

multiple nonsegmental defects. The perfusion study

abnormality in most instances \^¡as more striking than the

radiological one. Compre'sËd.on of the pulmonary capillary bed
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by j"nterstitiai FrÉjscurer ¿4nd alveolar exudation jare possible

explanatÉlffi1tt: ace ount f or this picture. Since alt regions

ghq)rr€ic{-¡reþAtgbl.Onu tissue necrosis and scarríng could not

k¡e inig:licated "

(ee) PuTmanarg neopJasja. Many investigators have

reported the pulmonary scan findings associated with

pulmonary neoplasía (Wagner 1965, Hatch et al. 1965, Tauxe

et aI. I970, Maynard and Cowan, 197l). The irregularities

in perfusion or large segmental defects seen in subjects with

pulmonary neoplasia were consistent with descriptions found

in the Jiterature. No subject was found to exhibit

complete avascularity or hypoperfusj-on of ene lung. The

patchy appearance of the scan a\^ray from the site of the

Iesion in some subjects may represent preexisting diffuse
pulmonary disease. Obliteration of pulmonary capillaries

by tumour t.issue .príniari.fy' supplied by bronchial vessels,

pressure effects on neighbouring pulmonary arteríes or

ínvasÍórr'r.: of pulmonary arteries by tumour, regional hypoxia

and reflex ischaemia due to intrabronchial mass, are possible

mechanisms by which the larger defects ocçur.

( iv) Ðiagnostic gtoups

The great majority of subjects presenting with disorders

of the pulmonary system showed significant perfusion

abnormalities in their initial studies (88.8t). Apart frorn

this group there was no significant tendency towards the
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clustering of abnormal perfusion scan types among the various

organ system groupings.

since the perfusion study measures regional puJ-monary

perfr:sion it was to be expected that the most frequent

demonstration of abnormalities would be among subjects with
known purmonary disease, particularly when the pulmonary

disease was considered sufficiently serious to require,

hospitalisation.
Disorders of other organ systems may have secondary

effects on the rung by such mechanisms as the production of
interstitial or arveolar oedema as in cardiac or renar

faii-ure for example. tr{hen present such abnormalities hrere

associated with an increased incidençe of perfusion

abnormalities and their resolution was followed by improved

perfusion. For exampre, deterioration in perfusion was

noted in seven subjects wíth myocardj-al- infarction whose

initial perfusion studies had been entirely normal; in
three subjects pulmonary embolism was imprJ-cated, whire in
three others increased moist sounds or radiologicarry
apparent pulmonary congestion suggested pulmonary oedema as

the cause.

Many abnormalities in perfusion not specifically
atÈributabre to easily identifiable pulmonary disease or
pulmonary emborism were rerated to either subcrinicar or
mild pulmonary disease. various degrees of bronchitis were
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a parti-cularl-y common eause of irregular pul-monary perfusion
j-n subjç,:ct-.s i::r::eserrting wittr unrerated pathology. when the
78 subjeets present'lng with non-respirat,ory disease whose

perfue i.on studi.es \^/ere cl-assified into category c were

examined 28 (36t) complained of chronic cough and 47 (60g)

claimed to have exertional dyspnoea.

The previously discussed "degenerative" changes occurring
in the pulmonary parenchyma which are primariry the resuJt of
aging and are of uncertain cr-inical significance, presumably

account for others. The perfusj_on studl_es of gg subjects
presenting with non-respiratory disease \^rere cl_assífied into
category B" In 44 (50t) no radiologÍcal abnormality could
be found and significant symptoms i,vere unusuaL (9.IA) .

Radiological abnormaríties were not found in 24 (31_E) of the
78 subjects with non-respj-ratory dlsease whose perfusion
studies were classified into category c and 16/24 of this
group complained of no abnormar symptoms. rn the absence

c¡f evidence of other disease most of these subjects must be

classified into the "degenerative" group.

Ië. PLILþlONARY EMBOLTSM TN MEDTCAL SUEJEÇTS

i- rnit.iaJ diagnosis, The distribution of subjects
with purmonary embolism according to the system disorder with
whích they initially presented is not surprising (tab1e 4.g1).
The high proportion of subjects with purmonary emborism
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secondary to ot,her eardiovascular disease refJects the
reeoi¡nised hiçÌr i-neiclence of thrombosis and embolism in
slicïr subjeci:s (Krause and Silverblatt, 1955). These

resul{:s are also çonsj-stent with recent, find!_ngs following
the Lrse of rarliofibrinogen techniques to determine the
i-ncidence of leg vein thrombosis after myocardial

infarcti-on (Murray et al. rg70 ¡ Nicolaides et ar. 1971)

when an incid.enee of thrombosis of over 30t was detected.
Nevertheless the very high incidence of emborism in

subjects with recent or çoexistent congestive cardiac
fairure (38å) ïras an unexpected finding. rn this situation
Lhe subject is presumabty predisposed by virtue of venous

pooling, stasis and redueed activity. once emboLism has

occurred the resurting decrease in cardi.orespiraÈory
effícíency further contributes to the perpetuation of the
cardiac failure. rn certain other subjects with cardio-
vascurar disease and embolísm, conditions such as bacterial
endocarditis or the presence of an endocardial pacing

electrode (Prozan et a1. 1968) were probable additional-
predisposing fact.ors.

Tl:e presencë of cardiac disease may make the diagnosis of
embolism far from straightforward as crinícal findings may

easi.lir be misl-nterpreted and explained on the baçis of cardiac
disease. rn all, 722 of subjects with cardiovascular disease
and coexisLent embolism had symptoms consistent with those of
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ernbolism" ÍIowever in only one third of these was the
,iiaEnosis r:l;inicali-y "obvious". The high incidence of
sympt,omatic emborism in this group probably reflects the

rïoor: tolerance to emboli in a group where 1ow cardiac

reserve increases the chances of deveLoping significant
cl-inical and haemodynamic changes. This conÈrasts

strikingly wi€n the case of postoperative subject,s who

develop embolism (see later).

TABLE 4.87

DÏAGNOSIS NUMBER EMBOLT9M I

All

Alt C.V. S.

Myocardial infarct

Congestive cardiac faiLure

Nervous system

c,v.A.

A1,1 G.I.T.

Ä11 ,iliabetes

Fulrnonary embolism

400

r_17

76

42

82

45

3l

48

46

2L

I0

16

6

6

4

7

II

Ir.5
L7 .9

L3.2

38.1

7.3

13.3

L2.9

14.5
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In the ¡lext. larryest group (table 4. Bl) those presenting
r,'¡:iiih i'rympt.*nls whi-ch hrere directry referable to pulmonary

er:nJr,¡"í.-j.srno a high pnoportion naturally presented with
symg:te;ms whåeli could be easily attributed to emborism. rt
is possible to speculate that this group repnesents onry a

small fraction of the general- populatlon who develop emboli

sirrce many of the others may be entirely or relatively
asymptomatic and never present t,o hospltal_s.

During states of immobirisation the important pumping

action of the muscres of the legs on the l-ower limb veins is
Iost. This predisposes such subjeet.s to venotts stasis, It
is unlikely that venous stasis alone is sufficient to explain
leg vein thrombosis, the tyi'ng of the femoral vein in
rabbits seldom result.s in thrombosi-s in the absence of tissue
rlamage (Borgstrom, Getin and zederferdt, 1959) and venous

thrombosis is uncommon during pregnancy in spite of the

eompression of the inferior vena cava which occurs (Gordon,

Rosenthal and OrLeary, L952; Sibthorpe, 1955). However, if
combined with the other factors in Vircho'¡r's t.riad - damage to
the vessel wall or increased coagulability of bl_ood, 1t may be

tlie deeíding factor i¡r determlning whether thrombosís occurs 
"

À1"1 the subjects with neurologieaL disease who developed

embori. 'h/ere inunobirised to some degree by cerebrovascular
accidentsi embolism was not noted tp accompany any other
neurological disorders in this series; and undoubtedly venous
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stasis wäs an important fact.or in the development of these
emh¡oli-" syinpt.oins when present were more readily related to
er,ib,*l-icrn in t.his group than they were in those with cardio-
vascular disease because symptoms such as dyspnoea and chest
pai.n were Tcss frequently interpreted as manifestations of
cardiac disease (table 4. Bf) 

"

Embolism in the 2/g subjects presenting with diabetic
ketoacidosis and the oRe subject with benign upper gastro-
intestinal ulceration "i^las. unsuspected. prol-onged

immobility was a probable contributing factor to the develop.-

ment of thrombosis in eacþ of these cases while dehydration,
an armost un"i-versar accompaniment, of diabetic ketosis
(Winegrad and Clements, IgTL) was a pössible predisposÍng
factor in the two dial:et"ics (Barker and priestty , Lg42) . !üe11

preserved cardiopulmonary function in all instances probably
accounted for the lack- of recognisable symptoms in thls group.

Only 2/32 (6.22) subjects with neoplasia had evidence of
embolism (tab1e 4,92) .

TABLE 4^82

NUMBER EMBOLISMSTTE OF NEOPTASM

Lung
G.T.T.
u.G.s.
Lympho-hä.em.

I
6
2

16

0
I
0
1

32TOTAL 2
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This is a sinaller incidence Èhan the average (11.58).

ll.thr,uEh thelre j.s a well reci:gnised assOciatic'n between

ma-tj.;r"iant disease and thromboembolic phenomena (Wiernick and

Ser'pÍ"ck, 1969) neoplasm alone would appear to be a less potent

¡,:redísposíng fact,or than certain others e.g. congestive cardiac

failure" Tumours which have a particularly strong association

with thromhotic phenomena, such as those of the panÇreas

{Sproul, 1938) \^iere not represented in this group.

ji. Specificitg of clinicaf findlngs. The reported

frequency of various symptoms and signs of symptomatic

pulmonary embolism take no account of the general frequency

of such features among subjects without embolism (tsrael and

Goldstein, I95?; Sasahara et aI. 1967; Szucs et al. t97I).

The nature of the present prospective series allows comparísons

to be made between all subjects wi{:h emholj-sm' both

symptomatic and asymptomatíc, and those without embolism; and

permits the relative frequency of clinical- findings to be

assessed in the two grouPs.

When this is done, the lack of specificity of certain

sympt.ams and signs is readily appreciated; and others, while

not occurring very f::equently, are found to be relatively

more specific for embolism" Thus dyspnoea, the mosL

common-Ly found symptom in embotism (6ft) aPpears to be quite

nonspecíf i-c (embolism: controls = L.1:1) r while pleuritic chest
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F ain is fountä" t-welve 'Lirnes more commonly in pulmonary embolism

tl:en in cc.n'i:rr"¡J, subjects. Although certain of the clinical
d:':¡, i-nvestågative fíndings are more commonly found in embolism

t.han i"n all oÈher subjects they may be even more specifically
associated with other conditions, for example, electrocardio-
qraphic ST segment changes with myocardial disease. The

relat,ive frequencies given can thus only apply t,o similar
groups of medical inpatients selected in the same manner as in
this series.

Analysis of serum enzyme changeB illustrates the value of
t,otaI Lactat,e dehydrogenase (LDH) and aspartàte amíno-

transferase (AAT) estimations in separating pulmonary embolism

from myocardíal infarctian. The lDH was raised alone ten

times more frequently in embolism than in myocardial infarction,
and although normal LDH and AAT values in combination were found

less frequently in embolism than among al"l- other subjects
(embolism:contrors = 0.6:1), this finding was almost six times

more common in embolism than it was in myocardial infarction.
The manifestations of pulmonary embol-is¡n are protean ancl

tÏ:ev may combine¡ in a wide varlety of clinical- presçntations.

Whi.le the presence of certain symptoms and signs can do no

more than alert the physician to the possibility that embolicm

iras oecurred, the extent to which various clinical factors
are weighted is very much a matter of índividual experience. In

the present study a more exact appraisal of the signif,icance of
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vårious fact.o,r"s has been obtained, factors which have been

weighbed an t.he b¿:sís çf "all" ,and not just "symptomatic"

err:bo1åsrn ruhich wourd otherwise preclude about 30? of subjects

from c*nsideration.

(if i) outcome. Deaths in hospital 'bccurred in twenty

subjects in seven (35å) of whom embolj- \4rere diagnosed during

life, whÍch represents a mortaLity of 15.28 for pul-monary

embolism. However pulmonary embolism was a major contributing
factor to death in onl-y two subjects, both of whom had severe

cardiac disease. The confl-rmatÍon of the diagnosis of
embolism by post mortem examinatíon ín all subjecte in whom

emboJism was diagnosed prior to autopsy, 4nd the failure of
post mortem examination to disclose further cases, indicates
that diagnosis during life is quite accurate (at least among

those who die) if modern diagnostic teehniques are correctly
applied in a prospective fashion.

( d) É'vn'czC'lÌ: s'ERr,E'sl

(i) SubJect selection. The study was desÍgned to provide

as üear âD, r.rrrs,€tected series of subjects iunAergoing surgery a.s

possíble while excluding onl-y those undergoing minor procedures

and those operated on by extremely specialised units, This

aim was in large part achieved by inctuding in the study aL1

subjects on the preselected operating schedul-es of general

surgical units.
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(ii) Time a'f sir¿flv. Preoperative studies \^rere used to
prÇvide J:ase]line information with which changes occurring in
the p,rst.operative period could be compared. By performing

preoperatirre studies very shortly before surgery, changes in
.Bcan appearances could be accurately related to the time of
operation and the postoperative period.

To determine the full extent of perfusion changes in the

postoperabive period, a daily assessment of pulmonary perfusion

would have been ideal. Only then would some of the more

fleeting changes, seen from time to time (Rosenthau , 1968)

k¡e recognised. However this was not practicabre because of
the clinical- condition of subjects in the ¡rostoperat.ive
period, the size of the study group and the propertíes of the

radiopharmaceuticar used. rnstead the perfusion study was

repeated as soon as the subject's condition permiÈted after
operati-on and at regular intervars thereafter. such a method

did allow relatively J-ong periods durir¡g which changes in

¡:erfusion might have occurred and resolved. For this reason

the estimate of t,he incidence of pulmonary embol-ism obtained Ín

t.he sL.r:dy probably represents a somewhat truncated figure.
lijj J Preopeîative studies.

(aa) Àge. As in the series of medical subjects,
increasing age \däs associated with an increased incidence of
pulmonary perfusion abnormarities. over 70 years of age more
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than half of the subjects had signifícant perfusion defects

(r:ategories C and D) . The causes of such defects were

prohably 't.he same as those resulting Ín a similar tendeney

in med.ical subjects as discussed earlier.

(bb) Snoking historg. There iç a weJ-I recognised

aetiol-ogi.cal relationship between cigariette smoking and the

development of diffuse lung disease such as chronic bronchitis

(Hilf and DoIL, L957) . The íncreased incidence of abnorm-

alities among smokerg presumably reflects this aetiologlcal"

relationship. In such subjects ohronic l-rritation of the

bronchial triee leads to muçous gJ-and hyperplasia and increased

bronchial secretions. Casts of these secretions may result

in bronchiolar obstructiqn and repeated infection can cause

sub-clinical- pulmonary fibrosis both of which may lead to

abnormalities in the perfusion study.

(cc) Dvspnoea. The subjective symptom of exert'iona1

dyspnoea (table 4.68, Page 150) \^/as not a reliable index of

pulmonary perfusion abnormality. ExertionaL dyspnoea was

considered present if the subject could not walk at a norma].

pace on l-evel ground beçause of ghortness of breath but could

walk at a slow pace on leve1 ground for up to a mile (F1etcher

et aI. 1959). Lesseri degree of dyspnoea were disregarded.

The subject's account of his discomfort involves many factors

including intelligence, ability ÈO describe sensations and
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threshold fo"r sensory s{:imuIi. It is thus likely that
pÌ-.e:ûc,in+,i:..i s'lc| .trì ,:t:ts5unoea may be reported with little accu.räcy

b't/ suLrjects unf.rained in Èhe recognition of abnormal symptoms

and their se¡:aration from normar sensations. whil-e some who

are obviousJ-y short of breath on exertion have become so used

ta t.heir disabtlity that they regard it as 'nermal', others

are concerned that physiological changes in respiration are

quite rabnormail and erroneousry report respirat.ory distness.

Although a çtandard question was asked of each subject,

observer errors in observation, appreciation and evaluaÈion

probably cannot be entirely díscounted.

(dd) Cough. Persistent cough was a morg reliable index

of pulmonary perfusion abnormality than dyspnoea among pre-

operative subjects. Mqre than half (38156) of subjects

complaíning of this symptom had significantly abnormal

perfusion. By far the commonest cause of cough was that
associated with cigarette smoking. wynder, Lemon and Mantel

(l-965) , -ì-n e study of the epldemiology of persj,stent cough,

demonstrateð that 45t of their populatlon of those smoking l-.LO

ci-gareLtes a dayo and 70t of those smoking more than 2I

cigarettes per d*yo had persistent cough. In 90S of those

wit.h cough it, was productive" cough associated with mucous

hypersecretj-on ís a const.ant feature of chronic bronahitís
and may follow exposure lo air pollutants. Un1ess structural
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changes have occurred in the lung or bro4chial- obstruction with

inspíssated mucous occurs t.he presence of hypersecretion alone

wil} not be äccompanied by perfusiorl changes. When cough is

associated wíth díffuse parenchymal lurrg disease, even when

c-linical-Iy mild, it rnay result in perfusion changes. The

abnormalities seen can be expect,ed to vary in severity from

slight irregularities to lerge defects as vitere see¡r in

emphysematous sub j ects "

¡ee) Chest xtag cartelation. The reasons for the type

of correlat.j-on seen between chest Xrays and perfusion scans

has been discussed earlier (see (b) Medical Series (v) chest

Xray and perfusion study correlationi " As was noted among

medical subjects an abnormal chest Xray was rarely accompanied

by a normal perfusion scan (8.38), whíle a significant number

of subjects with normal chest Xray appearances had perfusion

abnorma-líties (26.62) .

(iv) Posfoperative studies. A varíety of ne\^r appearanú:e:s,

rvhr:se presence suggested alterations within the bronchial tree or

puJ.rnonary vasculature vTere noted ín the first postoperative

studies.

Assisted ventilation during anaesthesia with aeration of

previously unventilated alveoli may account for the improved

perfusion noted in 118 of subjects. Post,operative breathing

exercises and physiotherapy may al-so be partly responpible for
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the changes in these subjects.

Ðet.erioratiçn ån perfusíon occu:rred 1"{; times more

fçequently in subjects who had a hist.ory of chroniç cigarette
smoking" ßronchj-a1 obst.ruction conseqr¡ent. upon unexpectorated

poo j-ed secret,ions, f ollowed by ref,lex vasocoirstrictj-on in that
area, was the probabLe mechanism resuLtinE in these changes in
most, subjects. Inhibit.ion of the cough reflex and voluntary

"inhibítion of cough and deep inspiration in the postoperat,ive

period as well" as inhibition of the respiratory centre by

drugs (e.9. curäre and morphine) are potent predisposing

fact,ors "tp pooling of secretíons (Ïüarren, 1963). BronchÍal

secretions are more copious in smokers than nonsmokers. These

façtors comþine to result in a hiEh incidence of postoperative

deteríoration in perfusíon among smokers.

A Less eomrnon cause of perfusion deterioratíon in the

postoperative period was pulmonary embolism which will be

discussed separately "

(e) Thromboembolism in sergical subjects

l. Diagnosis. SÍnce Èhe present study was initiated in
February l-970 two smaller çeries of supgical patients in whom

the incidence of pulmonary emboLism was estimated in a soÍtê-

what çimilar fashío¡l haye been published (Sternlieb, 1970;

Allgood et aI. 1970). In t.hese seríes pulmonary embotism was

diagnosed on the basis of ¡lerfupion scans alone. Such a
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technl.que is not. sa,Låsfactory as it aJ-lows en'ibolism t.o be

oiaçrieiserì e¡ronecusi"y r;,hÈn pi:sLopera'i:.:-ve L¡rcl:;ìtial obstrucL"j,;r'.

l-eac.ts to regíons of pulmonåtry ischaemia"

ln this present seríes J'0/29 (34"58) instances of post-

operat.ive decrease in ¡rgrfueion with large defect.s k'êrê

acconì-panied by bronchi.al" tree obstruct.ion as i"ndicated. l:y

contf;¡rned inhal-ation and penfusion scanning" !{fthout

iniralation studies thêsë ocöutrrences broul.d have been regay'd-erì

as embolic. The very significant numÌrer of subjects wit.h

non-enrbolic perfu$iqn defect,s stresses the necessity clf -L.a.k:.i:,.:

account of regional ventilat.ion whenever embolism is sought"

TriithouÈ âdequate assessment of t"his important parameter many

diagnostic errors can be rnade.

(ìi) Time çf diagnosis

In L3/Lg subjects (68"4E) t,he di-agrrosis of embolrsm was

made on the basis of the first postoperative study, and in

LZ/L9 (63 jlt) the dj.agnosis was made within 6 days of

'rperatiÕn. Ï,t Is possibJ-e thato because of detays in
performing perfusÍon studíes i¡l 6orne patient,s because ûf t.he,i

cl-ínical, candition, other instänces erf embolism were rnisEed"

ldevertheless a significant numbetr of embolic episodes were

íecçrded early in the poqtoperative period.

Investigations by other workers using radic¡-iodinated

f5-brinogen u¡ltake techniques to detect the development,
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of thrombosis in the deep limb veins (r'Ianc et aI. 1968;

Kakkar et aï. L969) indicate that such thramkroses often

ouiginate during the period of operation. In a number of

such instances fragmentation undoubtedly occurs wit,h the

production of pulmonary emboli. The detection of embolism

early in the postoperative perÍod by scanníng thus correlat-es

well with the published data regarding the natural history

of deep vein thrombosis in surgical subjects.

( i ii ) Subsequent cou.rse

In almost one-third (6/L9) of the subjects who developed

postoperative embolisnì further episodes of embolism were

noted to occur duríng their stay in h.ospital, while in the

remaining subjects, including the subject in whom embolism

was detected preoperativelyr Íro further episodes urere noted.

Although the characteristic scan finding Ín symptomatic

pulmonary embolism is multiple perfusion defects sugEesting

mult,iple episodes (Poulose et aI. L970) the present study

j-ndicates that multipS-e embolic episodes can be detected ist

only a minority of surgical subjects with embolism,

UndoubLedly a group of subjects comprising only those wfth

symptomatic embolism includes a higher proportJ-on of subjêc'Ës

with repeated embolisation':than would a group including atrI

embolism since repeated obstruction of the lêsser "circulatÍon

would be more likely to produce recognisablê clinical symptoms
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than would a single episode.

The rate of resolution noted in some or rLkre detected

lesions hras faster than haç been generally reported as nornral

Fecker-Walker, Jackson and Goodwin, 1970). However it ie
consist,ent with reports of more rapid resolution of E:ulmonary

embori (Rosenthar¡ 1968). The rapíd resorutj-on noted is
consistent with the occurrence of embori early in the post,*

operatíve period when the fragmenting thrombus would be more

friable and contaín less fibrous tissue than might be

expected in older thrombi which have more t.ime to organise,

such friabre embori would be more susceptibre to the_ endc¡*

genous fibrinorytic system and persist for a shorter period

than the better organised variety.

( iv) Age

Many published autopsy studies stress the effect of
advançing age on the development of thrombc¡ÉÍs (Cartot.ti e.i;

aI. L947; Towbin, 1954; Sevitt and Ëallaghero t96l) 
"

Embolism is unconrmon in young srrbjects such as sick se¡ldiers
(Allen, Linton and Donaldson, 1945) and when it occurs in
children ít is rarely due to t,hrombosís of the reg veíns
(Emery, 1962') . rn a cLinicat study by Morrej-l-u Truerove and

Barr (1963) at oxford, the incidence of purmonary emborism

eorrelated closely with age and rose steeply aft,er the aEe of
40 years in both operative and non surgical subjects. rn the
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present prospective series the findings recognised in
symptomatic and autopsy diagnosed embolism stil1 apply. There

\^rere significantly more subjects with embolism in the group

whose ages were over 50 years. The effect of advancing age

may be related to the greater incidence of cardiac and

neoplastic disease along older people. In addition when

they are confined to bed they tend to be less active than

younger persons, a factor which undoubtedly affects the

development and propagation of thrombosis.

(v) Sex

In an autopsy series of 351 subjects Hunter and co-

workers (1941) found that thrombosis occurred with equal

frequency in men and women. Towbin (1954) found a higher

incidence of embolism in women (34?) than in men (20t) when

he studied a series of 5L2 subjects who died in an o1d

people's institution. Morrell and co-workers (1963) however

could demonstrate no difference in the incidence of pulmonary

embolism between males and females in their clinical series.
In the presenÈ series the incidence in women was double that
in men.

In recent years many studies have demonstrated the increased

incidence of thromboembolism following the use of oral
contraceptive preparations (Inman and Vessey, 1968; Vessey and

DoII, J-968¡ Vessey and Weatherall, L968¡ Vessey and DoII, 1969¡
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Vessey et aI. I970) and in particular have related the,oestrogen
content af these preparations to the risk of embolism (Tnman et
al. L969; poIler, 1970) . None of the subjects in Èhe present

series was receiving oestrogens at the time of operation and

the majority of those females developing embolism were meno-

pausal or postmenopausal. No ready explanation is avairabre
for this result which may be only fortuitous.

(vi) Sgnptoms and signs

The paucity of symptoms and signs associated with the

development of embolism was one of the most striking features
of the current study. Dyspnoea when present (4/20) was mi1d,

clinical evidence of deep vein thrombosis was found in onry
202 (4/20) , and severe symptoms did not occur at arr in this
group but led to the erroneous clinical diagnosis of embolism

in 3 subjects. That it is difficurt to fuI1y appreciate the
severity of thromboembolic pulmonary vascurar obstruction by

the usual crinical means r^ras ampry illustrated recently by

Parmrey et aI. (1970) in a report of four subjects with
relatively asymptomatj-c massive embolism. The common discovery
of multiple perfusion defects in Èhe lung in subjects presenting
with single episodes of chest symptoms arso suggests that
previous episodes of embolism may have occurred which had passed

notice. sasahara et al. (1969) have suggesÈed that the state
of the cardiopulmonary system prior to pulmonary embolism may be
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a major determinant of the clinical- and haemodynamic alterations
produced" In some subjects in this series the lack of severe

prexistent cardiorespiratory disease may have aided their

tolerance to emboli, while in others the relatively minor

degree of occlusion brought about by the embolus (l-ess than

15t of the pulmonary circulation) may not be expected to
produce severe symptoms in the absence of bronchoconstriction

or infarction. However the occurrence of multiple asymptom-

atic emboli over a period of days in elderly subjects

(including illustrated case 3) is difficult to explain on

the basi.s of well preserved cardiorespiratory function or

minor occlusion.

It would ]¡e expected that embol-i occurring later in the

postoperative period are more Iikely to cause symptoms.

Being better organised such thrombi are probabl-y less IikeIy

to fragment later but if they do the resulting emboli would be

larger and less friable because of the increased amount of

fíbrous tissue. They would thus cause great,er disturbance to

Èhe pulmonary circulation, both because of their size and

their decreased susceptibility to fibrinolysis allowing them

to remain tin situt longer.

The results of this series indicate t.hat even with most

diligent clinical examination many episodes of pulmonary

embolism (probably the majority) are going to be missedr âs

presumably they have been in the past. Although the
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efficiency of the method of detection employed in this study
cannc¡t be acc'uratery assessed at present, such a technigu€,
if applied routinery even in modified form, would greatly
j-ncrease the percentage of postoperative embolic episodes

detected.

(vii¡ NaÉure of surgerg. The highest incidence of
purmonary embolism in this series was associated with
operations on the biliary tract (l-4.72) while prostatectomy

was associated with approximatery half the incidence of
embolism (7.52) .

Almost half a century ago Lister (1927) stressed the
high incidence of pulmonary embolism following upper abdomj-nal

surgery and considerecl that good movement of the diaphragm \^/as

necessary to maintain adequate venous return from the legs

and inhibit venous stagnation, a possible cause of thrombosis.
The movement of the diaphragm is least immediately after
operation. A detailed study of calf blood frow after
operation by Browse (1962) showed that t-his could be at its
minímum immediately after operation or could gradually reach

a minimum on about the fifth postoperative day. However no

study relating the incidence of embolism or thrombosis to this
parameter appears to have been published.
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(viii) Duration of anaesËhesia

The i.ncreased incíd.ence of pulmonary embolism among

subjects whose anaesthesia lasted longer than one hour appears

to be highly significant. The finding is consistent with

recent radiofibrinogen studies (Kakkar eÈ aI. l-970) which

relate the initial occurrence of leg vein thrombosis to the

period of operation. The longer the period of immobil-ity

the greater is the risk of developing thrombosis. This

thrombus in turn may fragment to result in pulmonary embolism.

The results in this series indicate that operations of

short duration, particularly those lasting less than one

hour, are relatively free of the risk of postoperative

pulmonary embolism (1.4t). This finding is of importance

when contemplating prophylactic anticoagulation prior to

surgery as has been suggested by some authors (Sevitt and

Gal-Iagher, 1961). The group most likely to benefit from such

a step would be those whose operations are expected to last in

excess of one hour. In many of those undergoing shorter

procedures where thromboembolic complications are not a

recognised common occurrence the dangers tf anticoagulation

probably exceed the risks of embolism.

An additional factor which may be of importance is the

type of ventilation possible during operation. Hodgson (1964)

has shown that positive pressure ventilation during operation

causes more stasis in the 1eg veins than when the patient
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breathes spontaneously. During operations in which muscle

relaxants are used positive pressure ventilation is necessary.

This may play some part in increasing the risks attendant on

longer operative procedures.

(ix) ABo bTood group. A recent cooperative study

revealed a deficit of subjects of blood group O among a

population of women developing clinicalty evident venous

thromboembolism (Jick et â1, 1969). The association between

certain pathological states and ABO blood group is well
recognised, particularly those concerned with upper gastro-

intestinal l-esi-ons such as gastric carcinoma and duodenal

ulcer (Vogel and Krug1er, f968). A factor which has been

considered in connection with the association of blood group

and thromboembolism is the slightly lower leve1s of anti-
haemophilic globulin (4.H.G., factor VIII) in subjects of
l¡Iood group O (Preston and Barr, 1964) . Mechanisms to
accounÈ for the recognísed phenomenon are at present

speculative. The findings in this series, although not quite

reaching a level of statistical significance, suppor! the

observaLion of Jick et al. (1969) in that there are fewer

subjects of blood group O among those with embolism than

might be expected if blood group played no part.
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(x) Neoplasia. There is a wel-l recognised association
kretween maliqnant <lisease and thromboembolic phenomena

(Wiernik and Serpick , 1969) . In a review of 4,258 consecutive

autopsies, sproul (1938) found that carcinoma \^¡as the most

frequent systemic condition associated with thrombosj-s of the
veins of the abdomen, pervis or legs. Barker and priestry
(L942) found that postoperative thromboembolism was two and a

half times as common in subjects with carcinoma as in subjects
without marignant disease. The finding in the present

series that. there is a significant increase in the likelihood
of developing embolism postoperatively in the presence of
neoplastic disease is consistent with the results of Barker

and Priest1y. fn the current series there was 2,3 times the

likelihood of developing embolism in the presence of systemic

neoplastic disease.

(xi) rmpJications. The demonstrati-on of asymptomatic

embol-i in postoperative subjects, some of which heral-d the

occurrence of further, more serious episodes (e.g. illustrated
cases 2 and 3), has imprications regarding the management of
postoperative subjects. using the resurts of this study and

methods developed for the investì_gation of peripheral

thrombosis (Thomas et aI. I970, t4ahaffey et al. L97I)

as a basis it is possibre to suggest a rat,ionar approach to
the reduction of mortality from postoperative thromboembolism
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which does not involve the use of prophylactlc anticoagulation.
All subjects undergoing operation t oE only those whose

period of anaesthesia is in excess of one hour, are studied by

rout.ine perfusion scanning (including plain chest xray) on the
fifth or sixth day postoperative day. where abnormalities in
perfusion are found inhaLation scanníng is performed. rf
the presence of embolism is suggested by this method rower

limb phrebography j-ncluding assessment of the patency of the
iriac veins and vena cava is performed. onry if venous

occrusion is found is definitive therapy commenced in the
absence of symptoms. However since small vessel thrombus is
unlíkely to produce serious effects : f emborism from these
sites occurs (Mahaffey, tr{avor and Galloway, IgTL) subjectè with
only small vessel disease may be omitted from the treatment
group. All subjects with embolism are followed by repeated
perfusion studies until resolution is noted.

Such a technique would have practical advantages over the
use of radiofibrinogen tests used for the detection of
thrombosis as it would be ress time consuming for staff and

facilities and hence could be appfied to a larger group of
patients. rt would not carry any rísk of the development of
serum hepatitis and wourd not involve the patient in
uncomfortable investigatj-ve procedures until- Jater in the post-
operative period. The use of contrast radiography to delineate
the peripheral and central veins wourd add the advantage of
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demonstrating those subjects with large vessel disease in whom

dj-sl.od,gement of thrombus could produce a life threatening

situation. The majority of subjects with embol-ism experience

a benign course, selection for therapy on the basis of
peripheral and central phlebography could separate those

unlikely to experience further episodes from those who are,

and so reduce the necessity for long term medication in the more

benign variety of the disease.



CHAPTER V

IISELECTEDII SERI ES
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A. PE'RFUSTON STUDIES ÎN A NORÌIAL VOLUNTEER GROUP

The prospective series of medical and surgical subjects

revealed a high incidence of perfusion abnormalities, many of

which urere unsuspected. In addition a high incidence of

perfusion abnormalities has been described in association

with advanced age (rriedman et aI. 1970). Hence, in an

effort to determine the frequency with which perfusion

abnormalities occur among ,rormal subjects without previous

pulmonary dÍsease, a group of II9 volunteers was studied.

(a) SubjecÈs. Volunteers came principally from among

the nursing and paramedical staff of 'he Royal Adelaide

Hospital. Subjects were excluded from the study if they had

known preexisting pulmonary disease. There were 89 women and

30 men in the survey. Their average age was 25 years (range

18-61). There \^/ere 46 smokers and 73 nonsmokers in the group.

(b) Method. A standard 4 view perfusion study was

obt.ained in all subjects using technetium labelled macro-

aggregates (99*t" MAFH) and a scintillation camera. PrevÍous

serious diseases were listed on a standard proforma (appendix

dd) together with details of oral contraceptive and smoking

histories. A chest Xray was obtained for all subjects who had

not had a normal chest Xray within the six months prior to the

study and in all subjects who had perfusion abnormalities
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dem.onstrated.

The perfusion study was repeated in 25 subjects after

periods of up to 3 months.

Perfusion studies Ì^rere classified "blind" by the same

observer on two separate occasions.

(c) Resu-l,ts. The perfusion studies were classified

into four groups which corresponded to the classification of

the medical and surgical seríes. The dístribution of perfusion

study categories is shown in table 5.1.

TABLE 5.1

CATEGORY NUMBER PERCENT

Normal (A) 74

27

I8

0

62

23

15

0

B

c

D

There were no subjects with defects of at least segrmental

size and 62+ of subjects had normal studies. \

The effect of age on the distríbutíon of scan abnormalities

is shown in table 5.2 (percentage in brackets).
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5

TABLE 5.2

The resurts in smokers and nonsmokers are shown in table
3 (percentages in brackets).

TABLE 5.3

TOTAL

32

51

20

I1

3

2

SCAN TYPE

D

0

0

0

0

0

0

c

1

7

7

3

0

0

(3)

(14)

(35)

(27',)

B

7

13

5

0

2

0

(22)

(25)

(2s)

(67)

A

24 (75)

31 (6r¡

I (40)

I (73)

r (33)

2 (100)

AGE

<20

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-se

60+

SCAN TYPE

c

I (6)

6 (18)

s (4s)

2 (25',)

A

SMOKERS

B

7

11

2

(3e )

(32¡

(14¡

10

L7

4

6

(s6)

(50)

(36)

(7s)

I (6)

2 (22)

r (3r¡

2 (100)

A

NONSMOKERS

B c

2 (r2l

3 (33)

2 (67')

I4

T4

4

2

I

(100)

(82¡

(4t¡

(67')

(33)

AGE

<20

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60+
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The extent of smoking was computed for each subject by

rnultiplying the stated average number of cigarettes smoked per

day by the number of years of smoking at that level. This

"index" is directly related, albeit roughly, to the total

number of cigarettes smoked.

The relationship of the smoking "index" to scan type is

shown in table 5.4 (percentages in brackets) .

TABLE 5.4

TOTAI,

46

16

28

29

SCAN TYPE

A

4 (e\

0

3 ( 1r)

(38)l1

7 (1s)

4 (25)

7 (25)

e ( 31)

35

t2

I8

9

(7 6)

(7s)

(64)

( 31)

SMOKING INDEX

0

L-20

21-100

I0 0+

In the 25 subjects in whom perfusíon studies were repeated

no changes were noted in any subject.

(d) Discussion. The group of 119 volunteers contained

relatively few subjects over the age of 40 years. Hence it is

not possíble to draw valid conclusions regarding the effect of

aging on lung scan appearances in a normal population. However

a tendency for more abnormalities to occur in other age groups
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was noted. The occurrence of previous pulmonary disease,

longer exposure to pollutants (such as cigaret.te smoke,

industrial pollutants) all probably play a part in changing

the perfusion pattern j-n certain individuals from normar.

There was an increase in the number of pulmonary perfusion

abnormalities with increasing cigarette exposure as expressed

as the smoking index. The group studied was small and it was

necessary to express widery differing smokiñg histories in a

manner which wourd facilitate comparison. Thus, for example,

a smoker of 20 cigarettes a day for 5 years wourd have the

same "index" as a subject who smoked only 5 cigarettes a day

for 20 years. Whether it is entirelv valid to consider these

two exposures comparable is doubtful. However the use of
suÇh an index was considered the most suitable method of
expressing the resurts of this small series. The effect of
cigarette smoking on pulmonary perfusictn \^ras more pronounced

than the effect of age alone. The higher the smoking index the

more likely was the perfusion study to be abnormal.

These results suggest a possible causat,ive role for
cígarette smoking in the production of nonsegmental perfusion

defects and diffuse irregularity in pulmonary perfusion. rn

certain indivi-duals comparatively 1ow levels of exposure appear

to bring about changes in perfusion at an earry age. None of
the subjects studied admítted to troublesome or persistent chest

symptoms. Nevertheless many abnormalities were found indicating
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that pulmonary perfusion studíes are more sensitive to slight
abnormalities in respiratory function than the subjects, ovrn

sensory mechanisms! probabre mechanisms underlyÍng the
increased incidence of perfusíon abnormarities ín smokers

include increased mucus production resulting.in smal1 areas of
alveolar obstruction. Alveolar obstruction in turn may

result in increased alveolar pressure with resulting collapse
of pulmonary capillaries or loca1 vasoconstríction secondary to
ischaemia. changes such as these as welr as sequelae of more

serious íntercurrent episodes of bronchitis_common among

smokers could account for the various degrees of irregularity in
pulmonary perfusion seen more commonll' among smokers than among

nonsmokers.

Clinical sígnificance

Other authors have attested to the difficulty in interpreting
pulmonary perfusion scans in the erderly (Fredman et al., 1970).

Chronic bronchitis and emphysema are also well recognised
causes of abnormar pulmonary perfusion (Taplin et ar., 1964c).

The resulÈs of this small study indicate that great care must be

taken in interpreting the purmonary perfusion scans of arl_

smokers, even young ones r âs i-rregurarities in perfusion may be

rerated to cigarette smoking rather than to other more acute
pathology.
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B " LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE TSOENZYME 3 ESTTI4A.TTONS

The confirmation of organ specific diagnosis has been

allegedly improved by the availability of electrophoretic and

heat stability separation analysís of isoenzymes of Lactate

dehydrogenase (r,ou¡ (vessel and Bearn, f961). In particular

Ít has enabled more confident diagnosis of acute myocardial

infarctíon than Ì^tas previously possible on the basis of total

enz]¡me estimations (Strandjord, Clayson and Frier, L962¡

Peters and Ðavis, 1969).

LDH3 isoenzyme is the enzyme most characteristic of

pulmonary tissue (Wroblewski and GregorY, 1961) and has been

demonstrated to rj.se to high levels following acute pulmonary

embolisq in unanaesthetised animals (g1oor, Sobel and Henry,

1970). Others have attempted to demonstrate similar elevations

clinicalty (Batsakis and Brier, l-968i Auvinen and Konttinen,

1971). An experimentaL situation was thus designed to test the

efficiency of the LDH3 estímate available in our o\^tn laboratory

in the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism.

(a) Method. The estimatiorsof LDH isoenzyme activlty were

carried out in the routine biochemical laboratory of the Institute

of Medical and Veterinary Science using the following standard

technique,

Total LDII activity was first estimated and then sera heated

at 55oC fox 20 minutes to destroy the heat labile fractions
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LDH4*5. Following re-estimation of LDH activity the sera were

ireated at 60oC for 20 minutes so that only the heat stable

portion remained (f.oHr*rr. A value for LDH, can be obtained

by subtracting the final, estimat.e of LDH activity from that
following initial heating.

Lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes were estimated in 47

suþjects prior to surgery and at the time of routine post-

operative perfusion scanning. This estimation was also made

at the time of the demonstration of new perfusion d.efects in
all subjects in the surgical seríes of 22l- subjects and in the

medical series of 400 subjects.

(b) ResuLts, The results of LDH3 estimations are shown

ín figure 5.I. In column lare the results of preoperative

estimations in 47 subjects (mean t SD = 50.4 t 15.1). In column

2 are found the postoperative values in those subjects who did

not devel-op embolism (57.3 ! 2I.7'). Four subjects from the 47

studied prospectively developed embolism. The estimates of

their LDH3 activity at the time of diagnosis are shown in column

3" OnIy one episode of embolism occurred in each. In column

3 and 4 are the ætimates of confirmed postoperative embolism in
19 subjects made at the time of diagnosis (55.3 t 24.5\. In

column 5 are the estimates of LDH, activity in 46 "medical"

subjects at the tíme of diagnosis (64.9 ! 26.71.

In figure 5.2 the change in LDH, activity from the pre-
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operative study to the initial postoperative study (whem embolism

\4ras diagnosed) has been compared wit.h the change in the first 20

consecutive subjects studied prospectively (corumns A and B

respectively) .

(e) Díscuesion. rt is apparent from inspection of
figure 5.1, and from comparíson of the mean LDH3 activity
obtained by the method outlined is of little varue in
separating subjects with embolism from others. There was no

evidence that documentation of changing LDH, activities r^ras of
diagnostic varue either. changes in LDH, values were erratic
in the "emboric" group as werr as in postoperative subjects who

did not develop embolism.

rt is not known whether the defíciency in this test is
related to errors inherent in the method of estimation of the
particular isoenzyme fraction or is due to actual fluctuations
in LDHt varues unrelated to the occurrence of embolism.

Animal experiments indicate that the extent of the rise in
LDH3 following pulmonary embolism is rêträtèd to thê -size öf the

embolus and that the rise may be short rived (Bloor, sobel and

Henry, L970) . Although estimates of LDH, activity vrere made in
the current study within a short time of the embolic episode in
the great majority of instances, the exact time of emborism is
unknown. The more evanescent changes might have returned to
normal. Other authors (Cohen et aI. L964¡ Batsakis and Briere,
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1968; Goodley, 1969; Auvinen and Konttinen, I97I) have found

similar diffículty in differentiating pulmonary eúibolism from

other conditions on the basis of l,olt, activity and consider

the test of doubtful value.
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PUT,'MONARY PERFUSTON AND TNHALATTON SCANNING: A HOSPITAL POPULATION

STUDY WTTH PARTTCULAR REFERENCE TO PULMONARY EMBOLTSM

SUMMARY

Radionucride techniques, some newry availabre and others

specifically developed as a part of this project, have been used

to assess regionar pulmonary perfusion and ventiration in
various hospital populations. The aim was to investigate Lhe

incidence and natural history of pulmonary emboric disease in
two prospective surveys of hospítalised subjects.

A. MethodoLogA

(a) Pulmcnava pez'fusion. Assessment of regional pulmonary

perfusion by rapid sequence scintiphotography (scintiangio-
graphy) following the intravenous injection of sodj-um pertech-

netate was compared wit.h the resurts obtained by the usuar

techniques of pulmonary scanning follor,uing the intravenous
injection of iodine laberled macroaggregates. However, in a

series of 64 subjects scintiangiography was found to offer
Iittle advantage beyond speed while major disadvantages included
poorer resolution of smalI defects, inefficient display of the
lower zones of the left lung and rimitation to a singre ',view',

of the lungsin any one study. when t.echnetium macroaggregated

ferrous hydroxide became available in Australia in late Lg6g a
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comparative study was undertaken of the scintillation camera

and a rectilinear scanner in a series of consecutive subjects.

On the basÍs of this study technetium labelled macroaggregates

and the scintillation camera were the combination chosen for the

assessment of regional perfusion l-n the prospective surveys.

(b) Pulmonary uentíLation. Two techniques, both of

which were developed as part of thís project, were used for the

assessment of regional ventilation. A simple nebulizing

system comprísing a Bird Micronebulizer@, reservoir bag,

breathing valve and delivery tubing was designed to deliver an

aerosol spray suitable for inhalation scanning purposes.

Initially sodium pertechnetate was used as the inhalant and

its behaviour during and following inhalation hras observed.

Sodium pertechnetate is absorbed into the perfusing blood of the

lung following inhalation with Tà about 15 minutes. Satisfactory

scintiphotos of the lung detailing ventilatory pat,t,erns could be

obt,ained using this radiopharmaceutical if the scintiphotos \¡¡ere

accumulated during the inhalation of pertechnetate and for only

4-5 minutes afterwards.

The inability to perform perfusion and inhalation studies

at the same sj-ttJ-ng when technetium containing radiopharma-

ceuticals ürere used in boÈh invesÈigations led to the use of

indium chloride as inhalant. This proved to be a more suitable

radiopharmaceutical for combined studies and since it was not
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absorbed following inhalation, either gamma camera or rectilinear
scanner strrdy \^ras possible.

The behaviour of these two radiopharmaceuticals following

inhalation r^ras studied in a variety of conditions. In

particular when pulmonary embolism was suspected the diagnosis

could be confirmed wíthin minutes by the demonstration of

normal ventilation (using indium chlorid.e) in a region of

decreased perfusion (using technetium labelled macroaggregates)

without moving the subject.

(e) Digital studíes. Analysis of blood flow studies and

static scintillation camera studies using a 1600 channel

analyser, fast magnetic tape system and CDC 6400 computer was

investigated. However such manipulation was found to be only

of margínal value in the majority of instances.

B . Pvo speetiue sev.'Les

Prospective series of 400 medical and 22I surgical subjects

were studied Èo determine the incidence and natural hist.ory of

pulmonary embolism in such sub jects. Medical sub jects Ì^¡ere

studied at regular intervals from the sixth day of admission and

surgical subjects were studied preoperatively and at regular

intervals in the postoperative period.

For ease of comparison aII perfusion studies were classified
as normal or in one of three abnormal groups depending on the type

of perfusion displayed.
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(a) MedicaT group. The perfusion patterns noted in the

400 medical subjects were correlated with their radiological

appearances and known pulmonary paÈhology. The results of the

investigation were presented according to the organ system

disorder with which the patient presented.

Among medical subjects the incidence of embolism was 11.5t

(46/400). The incj-dence was higher in women than in men and

was partÍcu1arly high in association with certain other

conditions, particularly those which resulted in prolonged

immobility or congestive cardiac failure.

A variet.y of clinj-cal- symptoms, signs and investigative

parameters \^/ere investigated to deterrníne the relative

frequency of some of those features classically described in

association with embolism. When their incidence \^ras compared

with that in other medical subjects the lack of specificity of

certain features was highlighted. Thus dyspnoea, although

common in embolism, \^Ias equally common among other subjects;

while dyspnoea of sudden onset was three times more common

among subjects with embolism than among all others. Some

pulmonary signsr ê.g. wheeze, \¡/ere less common in embolism than

among general medical subjects in this series. Various

radiological, electrocardiographic and biochemical features \^tere

treated similarly. Of the 46 subjects with embolism a correct

conf ident. clinj-cal diagnosis \^¡as made in L7 subjects ' while the

diagnosis was correctly thought Iikely in 15 subjects. In a
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further 14 suhjects emboLism was unsuspected. Errors in

appreciation of embolism generally stemmed from the misinter-
pretabion of symptoms and signs as being entirely due to cardiac

disease or to the lack of objective evidence of embolism in

subjects with welÌ preserved cardiorespiratory reserve. In L2

sul:iects an incorrect clinical diagnosis of embolism was made.

Seven subjects who suffered embolism died. In five

subjects autopsies \^Iere performed and these confirmed the

diagnosis of embolism. No macroscopic embolism was discovered

at autopsy in any other subjects in this series who died.

(b ) Sut'gical group. A group of 259 subjects was studied

preoperatively. The nature of their pulmonary perfusion was

correlated with their current radiological chest appearance,

the presence of coexisting disease and wíth a variety of

pulmonary symptoms, their age and smoking histories. A high

incidence of irregularity in perfusion was associated with the

presence of persistent cough and with a history of cigarette

smoking, but dyspnoea was a poor indicator of the type of

pulmonary perfusion.

Two hundred and twentyone of the subjects studied were

fr:llowed up in the postoperative period. Irregular changes in
pulmonary perfusion were noted followj-ng operation, deterioration

in perfusion being seen more frequently in chronic cj-garette

smokers. rn 10 subjects non-embolic large perfusion defects were
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found which were accompanied by bronchial tree obstruction as

seen l:y coml:íned perfusion-inhalation study. In a further 19

subjects well ventílated perfusion defects or characteristic

angiographic changes indicated that embolism had occurred. In

638 (12/1-9) the diagnosis \^ras made within 6 days of operation,
and ftrrtl¡er episodes \^rere noted to oceur dr:ring their hospital stalt in 6".

The highest incidence of embolism was associated with

upper abdominal surgery , L4.72 in operations on the bitiary

tract. There was a statistically significant increase in
Iikelihood of developing embolism if operations lasted longer

than t hour. There $rere relatively fewer males than females

in the embolism group and the incidence of embolism among

subjects of blood group 0 was 1ow, consistent wiÈh the findings

of others recently. Vühen neoplasia \^ras present the chanees of

developing embolism were doubled. Over the age of 50 years the

incidence of embolism \^ras increased.

The pauciÈy of symptoms and signs ín association with

embolism \^ras a striking feature of this series. Symptoms when

present were minimal even when there was maj'or obstruction of

the lesser circulation. In a1l instances the course of

embolism was benign. However in one subject with a small saddle

embolus in one pulmonary artery, streptokinase was used which

may have averted more serious disorder.

fmplications of these fíndings for the management of

surgical subjects has been discussed..
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(c) Sefected groups

(i) NormaL vofunÈeers. In a normal volunteer group of

119 subjects (average age 25 years) perfusion studies were

performed and the results correlated with radiological

appearance, smoking habits and age. Chronic cigarette

smoking was found to increase the incidence of perfusion

abnormalities. Because of poor representation of older age

groups in the series no statistically significant age effect

could be demonstrated. However a tendency towards a greater

degree of abnormality with increasing age hlas noted.

(ii¡ LDH isoenzgmes. Lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes

\^rere esÈimated preoperatively and postoperatively in 47

subjects and changes were correlated with the occurrence of

embolism. A heat denaturation method was used to estimate

levels of LDH3. It was found that this method is of no

value in separating subjects likely to have developed embolism

from other postoperative subjects. The results obtained in

this group v/ere compared with the val-ues of LDH, obtained in

other subjects known to have developed pulmonary embolism.
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Pulmonery G¡mm¡¡cin¡i¡ntio¡r¡phy.

Rectilinea¡ scannins of the lungs followins thc intravcnous ti"lltl"oSläT";li'H"iï:;
rtudþ¡ arc Possible. rrVe are
dcvelopin& which allows one

pr¡lnpn¡ry blood ñow:

prcrcnted.

proceedings of the Australian society for tredical Research'
2, 303, 1969.
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STUDIES OF PULUOilANY BTOOD FIOW
BY SCITTIATGIOGRAPHY
H,tnnY Ler.¡osR and D. J. Coox'

Departnunt of Medicine, Unioeriry of Adelaide'
and Dioision of Nuclear Medicine, Institute of
Medical atd VeterinarY Science.

The passege of int¡avenously administered pertech-
net¡te through the pulmonary ci¡culetion may be ob-
served end sn¡died using the Gamme Scintilletion
Csmer¡. The technique allows recognition of perfusion
defects. Resolution is improved by the use of a 1600

ctran¡rel multiparameter anelyser, a fast magnetic tâpe

recording system and the University of Adeleide
CDC ó400 computer. This sccissoty equipment ellows

eny
erial
8ny

selected
The used to studY both normal

subiects a veriety of pulmonary dis-
orderc. lt is relatively simple and e¡rtails linle discom-
fort and virnr¡lty no hazard to the patient. In contrast
to rectilinear scanning, much more information may be

collected in ¡ much shorter time.

Australasian Annals of lfedicine, L9,282t
1970.
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It Sm¡¡rc¡¡¡f¡U l[ ttteHrl
'ñTc.lcritrtl ¡v D¡v¡ot. Cær 

^rDËLrl¡¡oer, Univ. of Adclsklc ¡¡¡d ln¡riluæ of llcdt
cd and Veterinery Scþrrce, Adclakþ, South Au¡-
trdia (llc¡¡ion 20)
A rethod oú crrnini4 thc hqr udr¡ r ncbullæd

ryray of læhnctium es thc ¡ohÈle ptrccùætrtc hn
her yieh{cd vdu¡bþ infonn¡tin c nnin¡ oirwoy
p.tcncy and rc¡bnal pÊrfudoû i¡ bat ¡umal ¡ub
icct¡ md in penar uf,erin¡ liun r whty of pnl-
moury dircru

We h¡vç r¡¡cd ¡ Pto/Ge¡nrn ¡ciotill¡tkn c¡nrr¡
in rssoci¡tion with an incrpcrpive Eird æbdizc¡
and dngh rc¡c¡vdr ry*em. Aæillary cquipnrnt
indudcd ¡ l,óülcl¡¡¡r¡rcl muhipuucr onaþæG r
lar nrgrth tepe rcoodin¡ tyten end th€ Ctrc
6'l{ll øngutcr ol tþ UniyÊrdty of Adelridc.

fnfúndkn wrr 3lthcrcd dur¡ng ¡nh¡latkn of the
rrdht¡cliúc beloæ ¡nd ¡fter ¡dmlnhrat¡qr ol
brurchodihtor and durin¡ il¡c pl¡æ of 'r¡¡lpr¡t'
f¡om thc úEoli. &intþhotc ol ¡nod quolky wcæ
otr¡incd rhh undctcct¡Hc hrllcfr¡d dc¡ithn h
n¡orl pstþnb. Tm mlcran¡rie¡ ol frTc rnrdo rp h
3 ml d wrÞ¡ md rddcd to thc ¡cöuliær rc¡uhod
in æod ourth¡ rrtif¡c¡. A ouning'ratc ol thc
ordcr ol lm X/úr r¡¡ ab¡""|¡red over thc lun3
ñGldl"

Seqrrntlal æsnt¡ in ¡clectcd æ¡irnr of htserr ln
bch hqr werc quantitatcd in eæh study. lrmuat
proñlcr hüc bccn corun¡cted, rnd inr¡ntcd cont-
in¡ rucr fmn æþctd rcghnr ln boh lunp in nor-
mal rnd dbsalcd rubþtr hsvc bcclt pl.rrcd lr¡rint
tin: r ¡n obicctirr mcsrutt of lhwly pltcocy lnd
te¡lmlpËfutr¡ü.

Tb ncthod. b cfrt, rÊ rd c¡rcr ¡ninlrrl
¡tknt dimnlon. I rs ra hoçc rdlly rvdl-
ròb h nr,lc¡r ¡¡cdlc{oc lrbc¡ofb¡. lc$du h
tronrd ¡obiGct¡ *ill bc qr¡¡d rll rlrac oÞ
tdld h prtlcotr wlthcñrdc ctrrchr ærylrmry
dhcc (CI)ID) üd h rrrch odba l ¡rlm.uy oorbolirn d pclnmir. Ur{ea Fafur tu-
thor ïtþ hrr unenadnly &rÐr.a to E F -
Ëìr.ll!3 (¡¡rd rhc ¡c¡nrd dt rûþ l¡hddtrl
¡d crcd) rt h¡rl dctrrtt*d ûe lrrpnrn
ffiorn¡tion c¡n bc cdlcc¡cd ú il: crrdnr¡qr b
c¡nlcd qr durtn¡ lahdnloa ol ùc rdhdft.
Ddry rftcr hltrhh cclrt rùcr fu vrlË ol
tbc¡roln¡th.

Journal of Nucleår Medicine,
11, 309, 1970.
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Coox. D. J.. and H. Lrxoen, Department of Medicine, University of Adelaide, and the

Division of Nuclear Medicine, Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science,

Adelaide.

'fhe lneidenee of Pulmonery Embolism in ¡ lfedlcal lnparienr Popul¡ri'on.

investigetions.
to the study of medical inpatbnts admitted to
Hospital. Every paticnt admittcd to that Unit

cludcd in the scries. The initi¡l Perfusion'study
and is repccted every 7 dayg thcre¡fter whilc thc
mul¡iple vbw gamma carær¡ scintiphotos are
-2.2 ¡nCi'Technicium labolled macroa¡gre¡ated
of pulmonary embolism is reached onty after

æri¡l perfu¡ion studþ¡, phy¡ical cxaminat¡on and
n¡io¡r¡phy. ln scvcr¡l inst¡ncæ the diagrosis has

trccn conñr¡ncd ¡t :¡utopúY.

cidcnc¡ of pulmonary embolism in pathnts not
emboli$n in thc ñnt l(þ male medic¡l

c incidcncc is con¡idcr¡bly hi¡her. The
curnenoc of pulmonary embolism and

proceedings of the Australasian Society for Medical Research,
2, 350, 1970.
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Lung scanning with radionuclide-labelled
macroaggregates is an accepted technique for
demonstrating pulmonary perfusion patterns.
Recently, we began using ssrn1.-MAFH (tech-
netium macroaggregated ferrous hydroxide)
as our lung scanning agent and undertook a
comparative study of the relative merits of
rectilinear scanning and scintiliation camera
study (scintiphotography) in the same subjects.
The purpose of this paper is to compare the
results of multiple view rectilinear scanning
and scintillation camera studies in 100 subjects
using this agent and to underline the great
value of the lateral projection in the diagnosis
of pulmonary perfusion abnormalities.

M¡rpnr¡rs ¡Nt MBtHors
The subjects in this study were patients

referred for routine lung scanning, usually
because of suspected pulmonary embolic <lisease.
ssnTc-MAFH prepared by the method described
by Boyd et ø1. (1969) is supplied daily to our
laboratory by the Australian Atomic Energy
Commission. One to two mCi. was administered
intravenously to each subject whilst supine.

Following injection, scintiphotos were taken
in four projections (anterior, posterior and two
laterals) using a Nuclear-Chicago Pho-Gamma
III scintillation camera fitted with a 4,000-hole
low energy collimator. Separate views of the
right and left lungs in the anterior and posterior
projections were obtained in most adults. A
20o/o windo\7r/ was used centred on 140 keV.
Ambulant subjects were usually studied while
seated, the remainder while lying; 500 K
counts were accumulated in each view over
60-200 sec.

All subjects were then scanned in at least
three views (posterior and two laterals) using
a Picker magnascanner with a 3-in. crystal and
medium energy focused collimator (270f A).
An 80 keV. window centred on 140 keV. was

used. Contrast enhancement was not employed.

QO

The rectilinear scans and scintiphotos were
assessed separately by the same observer, blind,
on two difierent occasions. Studies were
categorized as normal or abnormal: the extent
of any defects was noted, together with the
views in which they were seen. The results of
the two assessments were then compared.

RBsurrs
The appearance of the normal lung scan was

recorded in 1964 by Taplin et øl'. Since that
time the various features of the normal and
abnorrnal lung scan have been extensively
investigated. The relative prominence of certain
scan features can be altered by the use of
imaging systems with different focusing
characteristics, a property which may be used
to advantage in the delineation of scan defects.

The l{orncøl Scøn ønd, Scintiþkoto
In 36 of the 100 subjects studied there was

no scan or radiological evidence of lung disease ;

in one normal subject the study was repeated.
\Me have found that the scintiphoto differs

from the rectilinear scan in a number of features.
In the normal subject the anterior view scans
and scintiphotos showed uniform distribution
of activity over both lung fields. The cardiac
impression appeared as an area without any
activity on the rectilinear scans, but in the
anterior scintiphotos a wedge of activity in the
posterior basal segment of the left lower lobe
was seen through the heart in the majority of
cases (28/36) (Figure 1). There were signifrcant
difierences in the lateral views presented by the
two imaging methods in most subjects. In the
lateral projection the activity decreased evenly
from the posterior basal region of the lung
towards the anterior superior region in the
majority of studies. However, this feature was
often less pronounced in the scintiphotos.
Decreased activity in the region of the middle
lobe on the right and lingula on the left, due to
cardiac impression, was more prominently

Australasian Rad,iology, Votr. XV, No. 7, Febvuary, 7971
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displayed on scintiphotos than on corresponding
scais. Hilar structures also were more prominent
in the re 2)'
In the ed in
t6172 6172

SCanS. -Were

generally comparable.

The Abttorvnøl' Scan ønd' Scintiþhoto
In 64 subjects perfusion abnormalities were

present. In 1? subjects the study w-as repeated
on one or more occasrons, a total 0f 86 studies
being performed. Forty-nine subjects had

defects considered to be the result of pulmonary
embolic disease. Obstructive airway disease
accounted for the majority of other abnormal
studies. The co¡relation between the two
imaging methods in number of defects detected
was close to 100o/o. However, greater contrast
in the rectilinear scans often showed areas of

malities (Figure 3).

F¡cunB l.-The normal appearance of lateral and anterior scintiptrotos. .Hilar and. cardiac impressions are

d.emonstrated in both laterål^views. The heart produces a greater dèfect in the left þteral,qrojection (top right).
Ñoti , L lip of activity is seen in the posterioi basal segment of the left lower lobe, behind the heart, in the

anterior view.
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a-

Frcunp 2--Due to clifferences in focusing cha¡acteristics of the two systens, hilar and carcliac impressions are
more pronoùnce<l in latcral scintiphotos than in corresponding rectilinear scans These shoulcl nofbe confusecl

with pathological defects.
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Frcunp 3.-The right lateral projcction in a patient u'ith multiple pulmonary cmboli. The greater contrast
in the rcctilincar scan, while not increasing thc apparent number of deïects, has rnacle thcm appcar more

extensivc than in the corresponding scintiphoto.

IìTGURE 4.-A series of scintiphotos and scans from a patient with pulmonary embolic disease. From the left
the projections are anterior, lateral and posterior scintiphotos ; Iateral and posterior scans. Both the left lung
(top row) and right lung (bottom rou') have perîusion defects. Only with the aid of the lateral projection can
the precise site and extent of the perfusion defects be ascertained. This is of particular importance when

revlewlng progress at â future occasion.
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The laterai view was of particular value.
The cross-sectional area of lung " seen " in this
projection is almost twice the cross-sectional
area " seen " in either an anterior or posterior
projection, and defects not readily detected in
either of the two conventional views were often
well demonstrated in the lateral view. The
full extent of perfusion abnormalities could
only be adequately estimated with the aid of
the lateral view (Figure 4). Frequently, defects
could be localized to precise broncho-pulmonary
segments. A confident localization in terms of
broncho-pulmonary segment invoh'ement was

average of 45 minutes was required for three
scans, while scintiphotos took 10-20 minutes
for four projections.

To assess the progress of perfusion defects,
scans and scintiphotos were repeated on 22
occasions. They yielded similar information.
Multiple-view studies were invaluable when
reviewing progress as changes \Ã/ere rarely
parallel in all projections (Figures 4 and 5).
It was easier to compare scintiphotos produced
on difierent occasions than rectilinear scans,
for variation in contrast and quality was
significantly less in the scintiphotos.

i

l
I

lìrcl,Rìì 5. Follorv-up stnd¡'orrc rvt-r'l< l:rtor oÍ patic;rt in Fi¡¡nrt:4.

possible in 620/0 of suìrjects ('t0/64 ). Such
localization r,r'as easier on the basis of the
scintiphotos than on the basis ol the scans.

The pattern of perifissural hypoperfusion
described by Eaton ct al. (1969) and consiclered
to be evidence of microembolization was seen
as the only abnormality in four subjects.
However, it rvas more commonly observed in
association with discrete defects (10 subjects).

Patient movement artefacts were more
commonly encountered using the rectilinear
scanner, particularly in the lateral views, when
many patients have a tendency to " sag "
forwards during the procedure. " Shine
through " artefact from the opposite lung in
the lateral view was not a more significant
problem with either method of examination.
Scintillation camera examination ï/as a more
rapid procedure than rectilinear scanning. An

DrscussroN

Rectilinear scanners lvith focused collimators
deliver their best resolution within a limited
depth of field at the geometric focal plane of the
collimator in air, and at a shorter clistance from
the surface of the collimator in tissue (Hine,
1967). The resoiution of the scintillation camera
is best with the source close to the collimator
and decreases linearly as the distance increases
(Anger, 1967). The scintillation camera has a
better depth of field than the rectilinear scanner
and thus good resolution is achieved over a
wider range of distances between subject and
collimator. This being the case, certain features
of the lung may be resolved by the scintillation
camera, yet due to their distance from the
geometric focal plane of a focusing collimator
they remain unresolved by the rectilinear
scanner (Gottschalk, 1968). This accounts for
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the activity seen in the posterior basal segment
of the teft lower lobe in the anterior scintiphoto,
but not in the corresponding scan.

Although this improved " resolving distance "
should facilitate the visualization of perfusion
defects, it can complicate the interpretation of
lung scintiphotos. when
considering the lat ntour
of the mediastinal affect
the image produced in the scintiphoto to a
greater extent than the rectilinear scan. In
addition, the distal lung activity might be
expected to contribute more to a lateral scinti-
phõto than to a rectilinear scan. When using-s9-Tc-MAFH, the distal (contralateral) lung

d through grosslY under-
the proximal (iPsilateral)

imaging system. However,
f the distal lung is alwaYs

relatively diffused. This being so, the shape
and extent of lesions in the proximal lung can
still be confidently estimated under such
circumstances using either imaging method.

The use of a 4,000-hole parallel hole collimator
on the scintillation camera, as used in this
series, limits the effective area of view of the
camera to 10 inches and it is thus often necessary
to view each lung separately in the anterior
and posterior projections. This is a drawback
to stãndard scintillation camera study as there
may be no direct visual comparison betwee! the
activity in the two lungs and it can be difficult
to estimate the relative heights of the hemi-
diaphragms or apices in many cases without
scintiphotos taken specifically to demonstrate
them in the one view. Efforts have been made
to overcome this disadvantage by the use of a
" <ìiverging collimator " (Nuclear-Chicago
410 keV. diverging medium fine hole). In our
experience in 21 subjects in whom diverging
collimation was compared with parallel hole
collimation, although diverging collimation does
allow adequate comparison of the activity in
both lungs, the resolution is not as good and
the efficiency is considerably lower (five to six
minutes may be required for a lateral view).

Suuuenr¿

Lung perfusion studies were carried out
using eemf'c-MAFH (macroaggregated ferrous
hydroxide) on 123 occasions in 100 subjects.
Multiple-view rectilinear scans and scintiphotos
were obtained. Good correlation was found on
comparison of the two techniques. IIowever,
scintiphotography has the advantage of speed,
reduced incidence of patient movement artefacts,
and less variation in quality. Differences in
focusing characteristics betweeu the two systems
produce slight differences in appearance and it
is important to recognize these.

The lateral projection was of great value in
the delineation of perfusion defects, greatly
increasing the effi.ciency of either method of
examination. Changes in scan defects were
rarely parallel in all views and the lateral
projection was invaluable in assessing defect
resolution.
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CLINICAL REVIEWS

The diagnosis of pulmonaty embolism: a review
with particular reference to the use of radionuclides

D.rvlo J. Coorc
M.8., B.S.

National Health and Medical Research Council
Medical Postgraduate Research Scholar

Summary
Pulmonary embolism was frst recognized as an
important entity early in the nineteenth century. The
evolution of our knowledge of this disorder has been
reviewed with particular emphasis on the various
diagnostic techniques which have been used to assist
in its recognition. These have included physical
examination to demonstrate the presence of classical
physical signs, electrocardiography, biochemical tests,
radiological examinations, pulmonary function tests,
ultra-sound and methods employing radionuclides.
The wide variety of techniques applierl to this problem
clearly indicates that no currently available test is
entirely satisfactory alone. Probably the most signi-
ficant advance in recent years has been the develop-
ment of lung perfusion scanning which has provided
at the very least a valuable screening test and a
ready method of studying serially the natural history
of the perfusion defects produced by thromboembolic
disease.

Historical introduction
l. The pulmonary circulation. The concept of em-
bolism

The first adequate description of the pulmonary
circulation was made during the thirteenth century
by an Arab, Ibn-An-Nafis. He challenged the
orthodox Galenic concept which taught that blood
passed from the right heart to the left via invisible
pores in the cardiac septa where it mixed with
'pneuma' from the lungs to form the 'vital spirit'.
Three hundred years before a comparable European
description he described how, 'in the wisdom of
God', blood was carried to the lungs via the pul-
monary artery so that 'what seeps through the pores
in the branches of this vessel into the alveoli of the

H¿,nny LlNonR
M.8.,8.S., F.R.A.C.P.

Reader in Medicine

lung may mix with what air there is therein and
combine with it . . . the mixture is then carried to the
left chamber of the heart by the Arteria Venosa' (the
pulmonary veins). This remarkable contribution
remained in total obscurity untrl the early part of
this century (Christie, 1969).

It is not surprising therefore, that the signiûcance
of obstructions in the pulmonary artery passed un-
noticed until after Servetus redescribed the pul-
monary circulation and William Harvey in his
treatise De Motu Cordis (1628), gave medicine its
present concept of the circulation of the blood.

It is surprising, however, that there is no recogniz-
able description in the Bible of pulmonary em-
bolism, a common disease which may have such
dramatic manifestations (Bennett, 1887). Galen
described a case of sudden death which Cohn (1860)
considered to be due to pulmonary embolism but,
except for this, the early Greek writings contain no
obvious reference to the condition.

The earliest reports of what were probably cases
of thromboembolic disease date from the seven-
eenth century when several authors, including
Malpighi, described a condition associated with
'asthma, palpitations, inflammation of the chest'and
the post-mortem finding of 'polypus cordis'-a
term coined by Vesalius to describe the post-
mortem finding of blood clots in the heart (Liebo-
witz,1963).

The first clear description of an undoubted case of
pulmonary embolism is usually attributed to Hélie
(1837). He described a short fat laundrywoman of 65
years who, 2 weeks after being treated in hospital
for a sprain and while talking to her neighbours,
suddenly developed a violet hue. Her face swelled,
her eyes bulged and she lost consciousness. She
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recovered from this acute attack but died soon after-
wards in a similar episode. Examination of her body
after death revealed a large heart with well organized
clots in the right ventricle and pulmonary artery.

In 1819, Laennec published his Traite de l'Auscul-
tation Médiate. In a chapter entitled Pulmonary
Apoplexy he gave an excellent description of the
clinical features of pulmonary infarction which he
considered to be of non-inflammatory nature, con-
Irary to the accepted views of his contemporaries.
He differentiated the condition from such other
causes of haemoptysis as bronchogenic malignancy
and broncho-cavitary tuberculosis. He noted the
central breakdown in many lesions and described
'haemorrhagic pleurisy'. However, Laennec paid
scant attention to the involvement of blood vessels
and it was Cruveilhier (1829), a contemporary of his,
who described in meticulous detail the branching
clots which filled the vascular tree leading to these
lesions. Laennec subsequently pointed out that the
condition was found most frequently in patients
suffering from diseases of the heart with pulmonary
congestion and regarded it as being related in some
way to cerebral haemorrhage; hence his use of the
term'apoplexy' (Laennec, 1819).

In 1844, Paget, while at St Bartholomew's
Hospital, London, described several cases in \ilhich
old clots were found in the pulmonary artery or its
main branches at autopsy. In one case he observed
clots in the femoral vein of similar consistency to
those in the lung. In the same year, Rokitansky was
the flrst to suggest that pulmonary infarcts were
embolic in nature and caused by fragmentation of
clots in the veins or in the right heart. In 1845,
Egeberg described the case of a woman who died
17 days post-partum of a pulmonary embolus which
arose from the veins of the left leg where phlegmasia
alba dolens had developed a few days before her
death (Gammeltoft, 1952).

During the next decade, Rudotf Virchow carried
out the anatomical, experimental and clinical
observations which flrmly established the concept
of embolism. In 1845, he conducted autopsy
examinations upon the bodies of seventy-six cases
from the Charité Hospital, Berlin, and found formed
clots in the pulmonary arteries of eleven, and
thrombi in the deep crural veins of eighteen. This
had suggested to him the link between the two dis-
orders and his subsequent studies with artificial
emboli showed how such 'bodies' could traverse the
veins and chambers of the heart to lodge eventually
in one or other branch of a pulmonary artery
(Virchow, 1856).

Virchow's concepts were rapidly accepted in the
medical world and after 1860, the accounts of pul-
monary embolic disease which appeared in medical
textbooks reflected his views (Cohn, 1860; Aitken.
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1864; Flint, 1867). However, they said little regard-
ing its natural history, prognosis or treatment. It
was regarded as an inevitably fatal condition until
Pye-Smith (1888) gave a description of several
patients who recovered from near fatal attacks, and
Welch (1920) recognized that pulmonary embolism
could result in chronic ill-health. The contributions
of such people as Panum (1864), who demonstrated
that pulmonary embolism could be produced
asymptomatically in the experimental animal, and
Dunn (1920), who documented some of the physio-
logical responses of the goat to pulmonary embolism,
ensured that at least some clinical and pathological
interest became diverted from the general pre-
occupation with massive and fatal attacks, to a
consideration of the less dramatic and poorly
recognized manifestations of the disease.

lI. Early pathological and clinical studies
(a) Incidence of embolism. At a time when anti-

septic and aseptic surgery was reducing post-
operative mortality and more extensive operations
were being undertaken, it was realized that pul-
monary embolism was a common complication of
surgical operations (Lenormant, 1909). However,
pathological studies did not confirm the initial
clinical suspicion that pulmonary embolism was
mainly a postoperative disease.

Pathologists have recognized a high incidence of
pulmonary embolism in autopsy material since the
nineteen twenties. Tn 1922, Møller noted eighty-
four 'thrombi' ìn various stages of organization in
the pulmonary arteries in fifty-one of 176 (297Á)
consecutive subjects studied at autopsy. He con-
cluded that the great majority of these thrombi were
embolic in origin.

In the same year Cutler & Hunt (1922) described
sixty-three cases of postoperative pulmonary com-
plications, including flve deaths, following 1604
operations. Their findings suggested that the
majority of such complications were due to pul-
monary embolism. They recorded the rapid onset of
symptoms and their almost equally rapid sub-
sidence, the involvement of small areas of lung, and
the presence of cone-shaped lesions on radiological
examination of the chest. They stressed the need for
immediate and repeated X-ray examination due to
the transience of such changes, advice which has
since been often repeated.

In 1935 Brenner, in his detailed survey of the
pathology of the pulmonary circulation in 100
consecutive autopsies, listed twenty-eight cases with
recent or well organized thrombi in the pulmonary
arteries. In thirteen there was an obvious source of
embolism and since it was not possible to examine all
the systemic veins at autopsy such sources may have
been present in others. He attributed to emboli,
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lnumerous changes found in the small vessels which
'were rarely mentioned at tbat time in the literature
ils microscopic investigation of the pulmonary
'vasculature was unusual.

In 1940 Hampton & Castleman published a paper
of great clinical and pathological significance.
Ihey correlated the results of post-mortem radio-
logical examination of the chest and the pathological
findings in a series of 400 autopsies and compared
their results with a larger series of over 3500
autopsies performed in the same laboratory over
the previous 10 years. The overall incidence of
pulmonary embolism in the retrospective series was
9/o; whereas in the combined study group the
incidence was l4)(-an apparent increase of over
5O/". In particular they suggested for the first time
that the disease was more conìmon among medical
than surgical patients in their general hospital.
Indeed one-third of their cases of pulmonary
infarction had neither been operated upon nor had
any demonstrable cardiac disease.

They described the size, shape and usual locations
of the lesions, stressing that pulmonary infarcts are
'always' in contact with a pleural surface and have a

convex or 'hump-shaped' cardiac margin (Hamp-
ton's hump). In addition, they coined the term
'incomplete infarction' for the syndrome charac-
terized by pleuritic pain or haemoptysis associated
with a rapidly appearing and disappearing infarct-
like area of consolidation on chest X-ray.

They demonstrated the similarity of this syndrome
to that produced in the lungs of normal animals after
embolization without the development of frank
infarction. Their paper indicated that a flrm diag-
nosis of pulmonary embolism could be made al-
though only one of the triad of haemoptysis, pleural
pain, and possible site of an embolus was present if
it were associated with a 'positive' chest X-ray. Of
possibly greater importance they stressed that the
diagnosis could be considered in ambulant subjects.

(b) Cor pulmonale.Intlis atmosphere of increasing
interest in the significance of pulmonary embolism,
White & Brenner (1933) developed the concept of
acute cor pulmonale and attempted to delineate a
pattern of physiological and haemodynamic changes
which would assist in the diagnosis of embolic
disease. Kirschner (1924) had described th¡ee
'extremely useful signs of right heart embarrass-
ment, namelv (i) a sharply accentuated second
sound; (ii) increased cardiac dullness to the right of
the sternum and (iii) die rote Blutwelle*; but scant
attention had been paid to them in the English
speaking world. In 1935 McGinn & White re-
described the classical findings of acute cor pul-
monale when they recorded the clinical features of
nine patients with extensive pulmonary embolism
and infarction. They emphasized the importance of

such signs as pulsation in the second left intercostal
space (Litten, 1878); an accentuated pulmonary
second sound (Schumacher, 1913); a pseudo- or
pleuro-pericardial friction rub; distended jugular
veins; increased cardiac dullness to the right of
the sternum (Kirschner, 1924); a gallop rhythm
heard best in the pulmorLary arca; and enlargement
of the liver (White & Brenner, 1933).

McGinn & White were the flrst to establish the
value of the electrocardiogram in the diagnosis of
acute cor pulmonale and to delineate the variety of
changes which may be encountered in this disorder.
They described the presence of a Q wave and late
inversion of the T wave in lead III, together with a
gradual staircase ascent of the ST segment in
lead II; a prominent S wave and low origin of the T
wave in lead I; and an upright T wave associated
with inverted P and QRS complexes in lead IV
(chest lead). They considered these features to be
indicative of dilatation and partial failure of the
chambers of the right heart.

Following the work of McGinn & White and
Hampton & Castleman, the electrocardiogram and
the chest X-rays became the main diagnostic tools
at the disposal of the clinician. They were useful in
so far as they were often able to provide confirma-
tory evidence of pulmonary embolism and infarction
in cases where clinical suspicion was high. However,
it was noted early that McGinn & White's criteria
for the diagnosis of acute cor pulmonale were only
rarely satisfied (Master, Jaffee & Dack, 1937);
while many patients with subsequently proven
pulmonary embolism were found to have had either
normal electrocardiograms or tracings which showed
non-specific changes of doubtful diagnostic signi-
ficance (Sokolow, KaIz & Muscovitz, 1940).

In 1954 DeBakey wrote: 'It becomes increasingly
apparent that much of the prevailing confusion on
the subject of thromboembolism derives from the
difficulty of establishing the diagnosis and conse-
quently a firm basis for the disease.' Since then
advances have done much to clarify this troublesome
problem, particularly those involving the use of
angiography and radionuclides.

Modern methods of diagnosis
L The scope of the problem: Clinical symptoms and
signs

Recent pathological surveys indicate that pul-

* Kirschner, while observing a patient apparently dying
lrom a massive pulmonary embolism, noted a ¡ed 'arterial
wave' pass ove¡ the patient's pallid, cyanotic face for a few
moments only. A short time late¡ the same phenomenon
occu¡¡ed again. The explanation proposed was that a dis-
lodged piece of the obst¡ucting embolus temporarily per-
mitted an additional amount of freshly oxygenated blood
to pass th¡ough the lung to the left heart whence it was
pumped to the patient's face.
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monary embolism as well as being a common dis-
order, is frequently unsuspected until autopsy and
contributes significantly to the mortality of hospital
populations.

In 1963, Smith, Dammin & Dexter conducted
careful arteriographic studies in 370 consecutive
autopsies. They found that approximately one
patient in seven had died of pulmonary embolism;
but the presence of emboli had been suspected in
less than one half of the subjects affected. Meticu-
lous examination of the right lung in a post-mortem
study of 263 unselected subjects by Morrell &
Dunnill (1968) revealed emboli in 5l'7'Á of cases.

ln 2O"l of all subjects both old and recent emboli
were present. In thirty-seven patients (1571) death
was entirely attributable to embolism and con-
sidered to have been potentially preventable. These
results highlight the difficulties involved in diagnosis.

Diagnosis is difficult partly because the manifesta-
tions of pulmonary embolism are so many and
varied. Patients may present in acute cor pul-
monale; with pleuritic pain and haemoptysis of
sudden onset; or, at the other end of the spectrum
with neither a symptom nor sign of the disease
(Gage, 1953; Owen et al., 1953; Israel & Goldstein,
1957; Sevitt & Gallagher, 1961).

In a series of ninety patients, Israel & Goldstein
(1957) found the following frequency of symptoms
and signs: chest pain 72'21; dyspnoea 46'77Á;
haemoptysis 28'97.; fever 78'97Á; tachycardia
58'97"; a pleural friction rub 24'4\ and phlebitis
64'07.. Variable electrocardiographic changes were
noted in just over one-half of the subjects. Sasahara
and his collaborators (1967) noted dyspnoea in all
seventy-two patients in their series and stressed that
dyspnoea is likely to be denied by patients who are
not acutely ill.

Clinical evidence of thromboembolism may often
be obscured by the presence of coexisting serious
disease such as widespread malignancy or advanced
cardiac, cerebral, renal or vascular disease. In 1965,

Greenberg surveyed the protocols of post-mortem
examinations performed upon twelve patients with
such diseases dying of pulmonary embolism and
found that in nine, pulmonary embolism was
recurrent and yet had been diagnosed in only four.
He concluded that an important diagnostic sign was
a steady worsening in a patient's condition with
increasing dyspnoea and orthopnoea refactory to
conventional therapy. His findings would suggest
that a high index of clinical suspicion is a pre-
requisite for improvement in the rate of diagnosis.

lL The e le ctro car díog r am

The introduction of multiple chest leads and uni-
polar limb leads allowed the electrical output of the
heart to be recorded more precisely than was possible

when McGinn & White, relying on standard limb
leads and limited chest leads, published their findings
in acute cor pulmonale. Electrocardiography is still
the most readily available and simplest means of
diagnosing pulmonary embolism. However, only
about 20/. of patients with the disease develop
electrocardiographic changes and a smaller number
show diagnostic abnormalities (Sokolow et al.,
1940; GoldberEer, 1953 ; Rakov, 1963).

Tachycardia is frequently seen in pulmonary
embolism (Rakov, 1963). The basic rhythm usually
remains the same as that prior to embolization;
but Duner, Pernow & Rigner (1960) found two
cases of atrial flutter and four of fibrillation occur-
ring at the onset of embolization in a study of
twenty-eight patients.

The P wave may be peaked in leads II, III and
aVF, but rarely to the extent seen ín chronic disease
(Wood, 1941). A Q wave may be seen in lead III
and may be accompanied by similar changes in
lead II and aVF (Sherry, 1967). Right axis deviation,
clockwise rotation of the heart and right bundle
branch block may occur. Inversion of T waves over
the right ventricle in the praecordial leads, and S-T
segment depression, sometimes excepting lead III,
also result from acute strain and dilatation of the
chambers of the right heart and are probably the
most commonly seen abnormalities (Littman, 1965).

lII. Bio c hemical chang e s

In recent years, it was hoped that specific bio-
chemical changes might be associated with the
development of pulmonary infarction. Unfor-
tunately, to date, there are no biochemical or other
laboratory tests which speciflcally indicate that
pulmonary infarction has occurred. Nevertheless,
the performance of a profile of enzyme studies may
facilitate diagnosis. The studies of Goldstein and
Israel (Goldstem, Israel & Seligson, 1956; Israel
& Goldstein, 1957), suggested that, in contrast to the
common pattern of events following myocardial in-
farction, aspartate aminotransferase (AAT; GOT)
activity does not increase after uncomplicated pul-
monary infarction. Their findings are supported by
the experimental results of Agress and his co-
workers (Agress, Glassner & Jacobs, 1956). Wacker
& Snodgrass (1960) noted a rise in serum lactic acid
dehydrogenase (LDH) following pulmonary em-
bolism and proposed that the triad of a normal
GOT, elevated LDH and hyperbilirubinaemia
would be specific for pulmonary infarction. Such
has not been the case. Increased serum LDH
activity is found commonly after myocardial infarc-
tion, in various forms of liver disease, in renal
disease, in progressive muscular dystrophy, occa-
sionally after cerebrovascular accidents and in a
variety of other disorders (Snodgrass et al., 1959).
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llasahara and co-workers (1967) found the triad of
't¡y'acker & Snodgrass to be present ìn only l\ft of
l:heir series of fifty-seven patients with pulmonary
l:hromboembolism. More commonly (42%) an
elevated LDH was associated with normal GOT and
bilirubin levels. These findings have been confirmed
in a subsequent study by Polachek et al. (1968).

Recently, Coodley (1969) has suggested that the
level of creatine phosphokinase (CPK) is highly
specific in diflerentiating between myocardial and
pulmonary necrosis, since the enzyme exists prim-
arily in myocardium, muscle and brain tissue and
rarely, if ever, is elevated in the presence of pul-
rnonary infarction without accompanying myo-
cardial necrosis, The value of this observation
remains to be established.

Views differ regarding the usefulness of iso-
enzyme analysis in the differentiation of pulmonary
infarction. Trujillo, Nutter & Evans (1967) found
that the only isoenzyme of LDH which was con-
sistently raised in patients with pulmonary infarc-
tion and high LDH levels was the hepatic isoenzyme,
and this disagreed with the findings of Cohen,
Djordjevich & Ormiste (1964). The value of the
estimation of serum hydroxybutyrate dehydro-
p;enase (HBD) activity, proposed as 'a solutjon to
the lack of specificity of LDH determinations'
(lor the HBD test measures the cardiac r'soenzymes
c,f LDH), awaits fuller evaluation.

lY. Radio log ica I invest i gat ions
(a) The chest X-ray. There are no pathognomonic

radiological signs of pulmonary embolism. Changes
vrhen present are often fleeting and even in the
p,resence of massive embolus often unspectacular and
non-specific (Kaye et al., 1956). The shadow pro-
duced by infarction was described by Vy'estermark
(1938) as wedge-shaped with the apex towards the
hilum; yet this classical description has been denied
by others (Fleischner, 1958). The infarct, as seen in
the posterior-anterior projection chest film, may
have almost any shape. It may be sharp or ill-
defined, regular or irregular, diffuse or mottled
(lKrause & Silverblatt, 1955). In about one third of
cieses it is associated with a pleural effusion (Short,
1 951).

The first radiological signs of pulmonary em-
bolism in the absence of infarction were described
by Westermark (1938). He noted that in some cases
the aflected lung appeared abnormally radiolucent
due to oligaemia. Also, the central pulmonary
a.rteries may appear slightly dilated and end abruptly
at the site of embolization, a feature that has
b,een amply confirmed by other workers (Shapiro &
R.igler, 1948; MacKeen, Landrigan & Dickson,
1!)61; Sasahara et al.,1964). On the orher hand
Stein ¿/ al. (1959) in a series of ninery cases of

pulmonary embolism failed to demonstrate Wester-
mark's sign and others have found it only occasion-
ally.

It has been estimated (Poulose, Reba & Wagner,
1968) that the chest X-ray is diagnostic in fewer
than 15--20\ of cases. The lack of specificity of
radiological signs in the disorder is well borne out
by a consideration of one of the most frequently
seen signs of pulmonary infarction, namely, eleva-
tion of the diaphragm on the affected side. This
sign, which may be present in up to 7O%, of cases of
pulmonary infarctjon (Laur, 1963), can arise from
an extremely wide variety of pathological disorders
ranging from contusion of the chest to epidemic
pleurodynia (Fleischner, 1962). However, if con-
sidered in conjunction with the presence of such
features as the abrupt termination of the vascular
pattern of the lung, dilatation of the main pul-
monary trunk with narrowing of the vessels below
(Davis, 1964), or the occurrence of small bilateral
pleural effusions (Fleischner, 1962), it is one of the
most valuable indications of the disorder.

(b) Pulmonary angiography. The growing aware-
ness of the less dramatic 'pulmonary embolus minor',
the frequently recurrent nature of the disorder, its
often fatal outcome, the improved prognosis in
persons adequately treated with anticoagulants, and
the availability of such therapeutic procedures as the
administration of streptokinase (or urokinase),
plication of the inferior vena cava and pulmonary
embolectomy, have all accentuated the need to
arrive at a correct and precise anatomical diagnosis
within a very short time and in a manner safe for the
patient. It is now no longer sufficient merely to
determine whether or not pulmonary infarction
has occurred. Diagnostic endeavour must also be
directed towards determining the precise site(s) of
obstruction to the pulmonary vascular tree and the
site of origin of the embolus.

In 1931, Carvalho and Moniz performed the first
pulmonary angiogram, injecting concentrated
sodium iodide into the right side of the heart via a
catheter (Robb & Steinberg, 1938). The method,
although now commonplace, was slow in gaining
popularity and for some considerable time the more
indirect methods of diagnosis were preferred.

Pulmonary artery catheterization allows the
pressure in the pulmonary artery to be determined
indicating the presence or otherwise of pulmonary
hypertension (Del Guercio et al., 1964; Chait et al.,
1967). During pulmonary angiography, emboli may
be identified either as arterial obstructions with
abrupt 'cut-off' of the affected vessel, as filling
defects, or as localized arterial stasis. Additional
indirect signs include diminution or absence of
blood flow to a pulmonary segment, poor capillary
filling, and diminished or absent venous return from



the affected area (Wiener, Edelstein & Charms,
1966). The additional signs are generally non-
specific and have been found in other cardio-
pulmonary disorders such as emphysema (Fred et al.,
1966), pneumonia and congestive cardiac failure
(Ferris et a|.,1967).

Howeve¡, although arteriography gives an excel-
lent anato¡nical study of the larger pulmonary
vessels, it gives only indirect evidence of perfusion
abnormalities and involvement of small vessels.

Of considerable importance is the dìfficulty often
experienced in interpreting the angiogram when
pulmonary emboli are sought. Superimposition of
air in the bronchi may easily cause the false im-
pression that a filling defect is present. This is
particularly the case when the left main stem
bronchus crosses under the left pulmonaty alteny.
In addition, a signiûcant filling defect may appear
transiently in only one or two frames in a consecu-
tive series of ûfteen or more pictures. This may be
readily missed without the most diligent search by
an experienced observer (Freeman et a1.,7968).

Problems involved in routine angiography for
pulmonary embolism include delays in the perform-
ance of a test that requires the availability of theatre
facilities, an anaesthetist, cardiologist and other
highly trained personnel; as well as the obvious
risk of anaesthesia and right heart catheterization in
a seriously ill patient. Nevertheless the performance
of an angiogram is, at present, the only means by
which the diagnosis of pulmonary thromboembolism
can be confirmed beyond any doubt and is thus
indicated in all patients who are considered for
pulmonary embolectomy (Sherry, 1967) or thrombo-
lytic therapy (Hirsch et al., 1967).

Y. Ultrasound
Ultrasound has recently been suggested as a

diagnostic tool in pulmonary embolic disease
(Miller et al., 1967). Its proponents claim that the
technique is simple enough to be performed rapidly
and accurately at the bedside by a technician with
minimal training. It is claimed that positive 'embo-
lism' tracings, showing marked increased prominence
of returning 'echos' can be obtained within 10-15
min of the lodgement of an embolus. The value of
this technique is yet to be assessed on a large scale.

YI. Radionuclide studies
Blumgart & Weiss were the first investigators to

study the circulation in man using radionuclides.
In 1927 they injected radium C into the antecubital
veins of patienÍs with rheumatic and syphilitic heart
disease and detected its appearance in the other arm
by means of a modified cloud chamber (Blumgart
& Weiss, 1927). However, it was not until the
development of sophisticated scintillation counting
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techniques and the ready availability of suitable
shortlived radionuclides that serious investigation
of pulmonary blood patterns could begin.

Pulmonary thromboembolic disease, by its very
nature, causes a disruption of normal pulmonary
blood flow and this disruption results in alterations
in the behaviour of radioactive tracers in a charac-
teristic manner. The clinician is thus able to obtain
considerable insight into the nature of his patient's
disease without subjecting him to the not in-
considerable hazards of angiography.

Radioactive gases. Regional pulmonary blood
flow was first investigated by Dyson and his group
in Amersham in 1959 using Oxygen-I5, (15Or), a
shortlived cyclotron-produced radionuclide (Dyson
et al., 1960). When inhaled in the form of carbon
dioxide this very soluble gas is removed from the
pulmonary alveoli by the regional blood supply. The
rate at which it is cleared during short breath-holding
gives a measure of the local blood flow. Scintillation
counters placed over the back of the patient record
clearancecurvesfor the C150r. This'highly soluble gas
technlque', as it has come to be called, has serious
limitations if used in an endeavour to detect pul-
monary blood flow perfusion defects in a clinical
situation. It requires the use of an extremely expen-
sive shortlived radionuclide (T¿: 2 min) and
thus the diagnostic unit must be situated next to a
cyclotron; the resolving power of the system is low,
depending on the number of scintillation counters
used; and the time available for data storage during
the investigation is determined by the patient's
ability to hold his breath.

In 7962 Ball and his associates demonstrated that
regional pulmonary blood flow could also be
measured using the reactor produced noble gas,
xenon-133 (Ball et al.,1962). This radionuclide has a
half-life of 5'3 days and yields an 8l keV gamma ray.
The gas is dissolved in saline and injected intra-
venously. When the gas reaches the pulmonary
capillaries, because ofits poor solubility, it'evolves'
into the alveoli and remains there as long as the
patient holds his breath (Bass, Heckscher &
Anthonisen, 1967). The amount of radionuclide
evolving in a given segment of lung is a function of
the perfusion of that segment; and the subsequent
rate of clearance of radionuclide after resumption
of breathing is a function of the ventilation of
that region. A pictorial representation of the dis-
tribution of this radionuclide within the lungs can
be obtained using a gamma (scintillation) camera, a
static organ-imaging device of high sensitivity. Such
a technique is used in some centres for the detection
of pulmonary perfusion defects (Loken, 1966;
Newhouse et al., 1968). An important advantage of
this method is that the radionuclide has a very
short biological half-life and most of the radio-
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activity passes out of the body in one circulation
through the lungs. This enables the study to be
repeated many times under varying conditions
vrithout danger to the patient.

'Microembolic' technique. In 7947 Müller &
flossier injected radiozinc (632n) suspended in
çrectin solution intravenously into a patient with
¡:rulmonary metastases from a previously treated
hypernephroma. They found that the radioactivity
remained precisely localized within the lungs and
v/as not detectable elsewhere. They followed this
crbservation with studies employing radiogold
(re8Au)-labelled charcoal administered during
cardiac catheterization. In 1958 Ernst e/ al. re-
examined Müller's procedure and in a series of
eighteen dogs, demonstrated the possibility of out-
I ining pulmonary blood flow patterns by scintigraphy
using charcoal particles labelled with te8Au.

The f,rst rectilinear scanners were designed in
1949 for outlining the thyroid gland (Cassen øl a/.,
1951). Such instruments became available com-
rnercially shortly afterwards and in the next 10
y'ears it became possible to scan most of the major
organs in the body with the notable exception of
the lungs. The microembolization technique using
raioactive macrocolloids was apparently to answer
this need.

Ariel (1962) reported that inert ceramic micro-
spheres of 60 Fm diameter, when injected intra-
venously, were trapped in the pulmonary tissues.
I{e advocated the use of such particles labelled with
beta-emitters, such as yttrium-9O, in the manage-
rnent of pulmonary metastases. Significantly, he
indicated that perfusion lung scans could be ob-
tained if scandium-46 or chromium-5l were incor-
porated into the irradiating microspheres and their
<listribution within the lungs defined by rectilinear
scanning techniques similar to those already em-
ployed for imaging the distribution of radionuclides
in other organs.

Shortly afterwards Haynie and his group demon-
strated that obstructions of the pulmonary arteries
could be demonstrated accurately by a similar
technique using microspheres, 40-60 ¡rm in dia-
rneter, labelled with mercury-2O3 (Haynre et al.,
1962, 1963). Pulmonary artery occlusions were
produced in dogs at thoracotomy by ligatures placed
¿Lround various branches of the pulmonary arteries.
l-ung scans were then performed at intervals of
fiom t hr to 5 days after operation. The avascular
regions were consistently demonstrated as areas
with little or no radioactivity within them.

Meanwhile Gibel and his associates (Gibel,
lvlatthes & Spode, 1962, 1963; Gibel er al., 1962)
had conducted similar experiments using charcoal
labelled with 1e8Au and had concluded that their
rnethod was a safe and efficient means of detecting

localized obstructions to the pulmonary circulation.
In 1963 Taplin and his colleagues (7964a, b, c)

initiated the technique of pulmonary scanning after
the introduction of microemboli into pulmonary
capillaries by the intravenous injection of radio-
nuclidelabelled macroaggregates of serum albumin
(MAA). Their studies in animals demonstrated that
the procedure had a very great safety margin and
that the embolic material was readily metabolized,
hence the procedure could be repeated at relatively
frequent intervals. This new radiopharmaceritical
was immediately tried in human subjects (Wagner,
Sabiston & Iio, 1964a). Wagner et al. (1964b) and
Quinn III et al. (1964) reported their initial clinical
experience with MAA labelled with iodine-131 ("'I)
or chromium-5l (nCr). The size of the particles
injected in these studies ranged from 10-70 ¡rm.

Wagner's group described the characteristic
pattern of avascularity associated with massive
pulmonary embolism in man. The pattern consisted
of a gross irregularity of distribution of radio-
activity nearly always involving both lungs. They
considered that the technique offered a useful
and rapid screening procedure without haemo-
dynamic, radiation or immunological hazard to the
patient and emphasized its value as a tool in any
study of the natural history of pulmonary embolism
(Wagner et al., 1964b).

Evidence for the validity of this method of
examination of the lungs accumulated rapidly.
Good correlations were demonstrated between the
distribution of radionuclide within the lung and
the results of differential bronchospirometry (Lopez-
Majano et a1.,1964), standard electromagaetic flow-
meter techniques in dogs (Tisi et al., 1968) and the
known effects of posture and ventilation on the dis-
tribution of pulmonary blood flow in man (Tow et
al., 1966). Within a very short time the procedure
of lung scanning with 131I-MAA became an accepted
routine diagnostic tool in many centres throughout
the world, providing useful information concerning
regional lung perfusion which could not be as readily
obtained by a¡ry other techaique. Its popularity
has been largely due to the ease of preparation of
131I-MAA, and the dependability of particle size.
Albumin macroaggfegates have the added notable
advantage in that their intravascular life as particles
is relatively short. Fragmentation gradually occurs in
the obstructed pulmonary capillaries and the small
fragments produced are then removed from the
circulation by reticuloendothelial tissue and meta-
bolized (Furth et al., 1965; Murphy, Cervantes &
Maass, 1967).

In 7966, Kramer & Stern suggested the use of
indium-l 13m (lr3mln) (a generator-produced nuclide
derived from tin-l13 ("'Sn)) incorporated into uni-
formly sized (20-40 ¡rm) particles of iron hydroxide,
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as a suitable agent for lung scanning (Kramer &
Stern, 1966). Its short half-life (1.7 hr) and absence
of beta emission allows millicurie quantities to be
administered without radiation hazatd to the
patient. With the usual 200-300 pCi dose of
131I-MAA the adsorbed radiation dose to the lungs
is of the order of 4-5 rads/mCi, compared with 0'75
rads/mCi using particles labelled with indium
(Wagner & Rhodes, 1968). Carrier-free 113mln can
easily be incorporated into iron hydroxide particles
which can then be sterilized by autoclaving. A
drawback to its widespread use has been its rela-
tively energetic gamma photon (390 keV) which
renders it less suitable for use with a gamma (scintil-
lation) camera than technetium compounds. Be-
cause of tissue penetration by this relatively ener-
getic gamma emission, it may be difficult to differen-
tiate one lung from the other in a lateral view due to
'shine through' from the opposite side.

The most suitable agents presently available for
lung scanning are compounds of technetium-99m
(nttTc) such as semTc-MAA (Loken, Telander &
Salmon, 1965; Webber, Bennett & Surprenant,
1966) and es-Tc-iron hydroxide macroaggregates
(Yano et a|.,1969;Boydet a1.,1969; Davis, 1970a, b).
The energy (140 keV) of the solitary gamma emis-
sion of this radionuclide is ideally suited for use with
the gamma camera (which is most efficient for ener-
gies in the range 10G-200 keV) and in our experience
is low enough to avoid severe'shine through' arte-
facts in lateral lung scintiphotos. In addition, the
radiation dose to the patient is less than with any
other radionuclide advocated for this pupose.

The great advantage of the 'camera' is the speed
with which the distribution of radionuclide within
an organ can be visualized. Using a conventional
scanner, a minimum of 45 min is generally required
to obtain a posterior and two lateral views. With
the camera, a 10 in. diameter area of the chest is
viewed at the one time using conventional collima-
tion, or 13 in. using a diverging collimator. Each
scintiphoto requires only 2-5 min and the patient
can be examined in any posture, a point of con-
siderable importance in dyspnoeic patients who
must be 'scanned' in a prone position by most
commercially available rectilinear scanners.

Blood flow studies. The great sensitivity of the
'camera' can be utilized to obtain rapid sequential
exposures and to visualize the flow of an intra-
venously injected bolus of eemTc-pertechnetate

(10-20 mCi) through the heart and pulmonary
vasculature (Kriss er al., 1966; Rosenthall, 1967;
Cook & Lander, 1969).

The use of a multiparameter analyser, fast digital
magnetic tape recorder and, if available, a suitable
computer enable a 'digital' representation of the
gamma camer a data to be obtained which may assist
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in the delineation ofperfusion defects in certain cases
(Cook & Lander, 1969; Lander & Cook, 1970).

Interpretation of pulmonary perfusion defects. It
must be emphasized that the demonstration of a
pulmonary blood perfusion defect by such studies is
not in itself proof of pulmonary embolism (Moser er
a1.,7966; Swanson et al.,1966; Poe, Swanson &
Taplin, 1967). Perfusion defects may result from
such conditions as pneumonia, tuberculosis and
bronchogenic malignancy; extrapulmonary dis-
placement of lung tissue, for example, by large
pleural effusions or cardiomegaly; intrapulmonary
bullae; obstructive airways disease-asthma or
emphysema; and pulmonary arterio-venous or
bronchial artery-pulmonary arlety shunting. In
addition, diminished peripheral perfusion may
arise as a consequence of alveolar hypoxia and
postural gravitational effects (Taplin et al., L964c).
For this reason, it is essential that a very recent
chest X-ray should be available for comparison
with the perfusion scan and all available information
must be taken into account when assessing the
significance of perfusion defects. Pulmonary
emphysema, in particular, often produces multiple
perfusion defects which may be indistinguishable
f¡om those caused by multiple pulmonary emboli at
ûrst examination. Indeed the two disorders may co-
exist. Where there is doubt in such a case, repeat
examination may help in differentiating the persist-
ing perfusion defects of emphysema from the
changing pattern of pulmonary embolism (Taplin
et al.,1964c).

For most purposes, lung scintigraphy in only
anterior and posterior projections is inadequate, and
perfusion defects visible only in lateral views may be
missed (Sasahara et al., 1968). A high speed dual
5 in. detector system which permits simultaneous
anterior and posterior scanning or scanning of both
laterals simultaneously helps to reduce the time
involved: multiple view gamma camera studies are
equally satisfactory (Eaton et al., 1969). In most
patients the total area of a lung 'seen' in the lateral
projection is nearly double that seen in the posterior
or anterior projection. The location, size and shape
of an avascular lesion can be more accurately
defined with the aid of a lateral view, and frequently
the lung segment(s) involved can be accurately
identified (Surprenant, 1967).

A recent study of seventy-one patients with clini-
cally suspected pulmonary embolism has indicated
that angiographic proof of pulmonary embolism
can be obtained in up to 75\ of those patients
whose lung scans have perfusion defects corre-
sponding to specific anatomical segments of the
lung, providing the plain chest X-ray is compatible
with embolism. Specific angiographic abnormalities
diagnostic of embolism were found in 251of those
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patients whose scans showed diffuse, patchy and
r:ìon-segmental defects (Poulose et al., 1970). This
.finding suggests that certain scan defects have a
,Cegree of specificity not previously appreciated.
'Ihe lung scan may, in certain cases, be sufficiently
,liagnostic of embolism to form a sound basis from
'which to carry out definitive treatment.

Inhalation studies. Bronchoconstriction was first
observed in association with pulmonary embolism
ìry Boyer & Curry in 1944. Although it may be
extremely severe at times, it is usually of brief
riuration, hence gross shift in ventilation away
liom regions with reduced perfusion due to pul-
rnonary embolism is said to be rarely observed
(.Bass er al., 1967). Nevertheless, many investigators
¿rre now re-examining this problem.

Inhalation scanning procedures may be per-
lormed using either a radio-aerosol (Pirchet et al.,
t965; Taplin, Poe & Greenberg, 1966; Cook &
llander, l970a,b; Isawa, Hayes & Taplin, l97O) or a
radio-gas (Loken, 1966; Jones, Goodrich and
Íiabiston, 19ó7; Newhouse el al., 1968; Shibel,
l-andis & Moser, 1969; Jones et al. l97O; Isawa et
al., 1970). While the use of a gas would seem prefer-
able on theoretical grounds, the use of such inert
¡Iases as 13BXe pose many practical difficulties;
particularly with respect to their generation, and
contamination of the laboratory.

In the radio-aerosol technique, small particles of
the order of 0'5-2'0 ¡rm diameter are produced by
nebulization. Such particles are known to be dis-
tributed evenly throughout the lower respiratory
tract (Taplin et al., 1966). The particles are inhaled,
often with the aid of a positive pressure respirator
and the patient is scanned in order to determine the
<listribution of aerosol after inhalation has ceased.
lvlany radiopharmaceuticals have been used including
technetium-sulphur colloid, albumin labelled with
ladioiodine or technetium (Haynie, 1968) and,
rnost ¡ecently, llsmindium (Isawa et al., l97O).
llecently, we have obtained inhalation studies of
r/ery satisfactory quality using eemTc-pertechnetate

¿Ls a fine aerosol. Scintiphotos produced during
inhalation of aerosol and during the washout phase
¿Lfter inhalation has ceased, give a pictorial repre-
sentation of airway patency which is rapid and simple
to produce (Cook & Lander, 1970a,b).

However, aerosol dispersion ìn the lungs is depen-
dent upon factors other than diflusion. These
include particle size, sedimentation, impaction, rate
of air movement, turbulence, the nature and con-
centration of the radiopharmaceutical employed
and the rate of its clearance from different parts of
the lung. Hence the amount of radioactivity in any
portìon of a lung is not always proportional to the
¿Lir flow to that region. Inhalation of a radioactive
gas, on the other hand, simulates the usual conditions

of ventilation. Areas of poorly ventilated lung can be
expected to appear as such on radiogas inhalation,
whereas radioaerosol scans may occasionally show
such areas as being unventilated (Shibel er a/.,
1969). Radioactive gas techniques are best suited to
gamma 'camera' or multiple fixed probe systems as

the gas washout, unlike aerosol removal, is rapid
after inhalation ceases and does not allow time for
conventional scanning. However, this technique
has been used employing rectilinear scanners by
performing the study while the patient re-breathes on
a 'closed-system' spirometer containing the gas
(Marks et al., 1968).

Most recently, combined inhalation-perfusion
scanning has been developed to allow comparison
of regional blood flow with ventilation in the same
area in an attempt to aid differentiation of pul-
monary embolism from other causes of diminished
perfusion (Isawa et al., l97O). In a normal subject
the inhalation scan image closely resembles the
perfusion scan, and in the majority of pulmonary
disorders, diminished perfusion is associated with
decreased ventilation in the affected areas. However,
a perfusion scan defect in the presence of a normal
inhalation picture is considered strong evidence in
favour of pulmonary embolism (Dore et al., 1968;
Isawa et al., l97O). But this is by no means always
the case for, on occasions, there may be little or no
air entry into the infarcted area. The interval which
elapses between lodgement of the embolus and the
time of study; whether or not infarction occurs; the
extent of the involved area and its collateral circula-
tion, are all obviously important in the scan appear-
ances.

Labelling of thromboemboli. Attempts have been
made to label thromboemboli ín vivo by two sepa-
rate approaches. The most widely used technique
involves the injection of radioiodinelabelled fibrino-
gen into a subject considered at risk. The rate of
clearance of the labelled material is determined,
and counting of radioactivity is carried out daily
over adjacent sites along the course of the main
veins of both legs. The rapid accumulation of radio-
activity at a particular site (or adjacent sites) over
the course ofa day or two, suggests that a thrombus
is developing in the underlying area. This technique
has found favour with a number of surgical groups
who either inject the radionuclide soon after opera-
tion (Hobbs & Davies, 1960; Atkins & Hawkins,
1965) or just prior to operation (Flanc, Kakkar &
Clarke, 1968; Kakkar et al., 1970). Although the
technique has many proponents and has aroused
much interest, we believe its value is limited. A
satisfactory label of fibrinogen has yet to be found,
preferably one which allows satisfactory imaging of
the radionuclide in situ. In our experience, variation
in siting of the static probes from day to day renders
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evaluation of all but the most gross changes diffcult.
The radiation hazard to the patient, especially if
131I is used as the label, is not inconsequential;
and the necessity to block the thyroid must always
be taken into account. Most important, the ever
present risk of development of homologous serum
hepatitis in the course of what is still primarily a
research procedure raises a considerable ethical
problem. These considerations aside, the very sub-
stantial time required to caffy out the procedure
on every patient each day, mitigates against its
adoption as a routine procedure.

An alternative approach involves attempts to
label thrombi or emboli after they have formed. To
this end, plasmin (ûbrinolysin) (Ouchi & Warren,
1962) and antifibrinogen (Spar et a1.,1966) have been
used. Employing rarl antiflbrinogen, Spar and co-
workers demonstrated the presence of intracardiac
and intrapulmonary thromboemboli in a small series
of selected patients. Unfortunately, several days are
generally required for sufficient radioactivity to
accumulate in the thrombus and allow it to be clearly
delinated from the background radioactivity in the
blood. Furthermore, the preparation and use of
satisfactory antisera present many difficulties.
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lHE UtE OF lXDlUm-tltm
crrotrD¡ Fot lxrAr^llor tclltlxo
IT ÎIIE DIFFEIETIIAT DIAEXOSIS OF
tutnorAtv Enlotl3m
D. J. Coor and H. L¡xo¡n

Dcprtnnnt ol Mdicine, University ol Adchidc antl
Ditiston ol Nuclcar Mcdicinc, Instltutc of Mcdlcal ond
Vctcñmry Scìenee, Adclaide, South Aust¡alìa

Pulmqnry pcrfusion scan defocts in thc abacnce of
sigriñcant radiological abnorrnality arc found with
incrcesing frcqrrcncy with advancin¡ age, Dctermination
of airury patericy in thc area of pcrfision dcfcc(s)
enablcs pulmonary embolism to be difrc¡ent¡åtcd from
olher c¡u¡cs of abmrmal perfusion psttcms, in particular
fmrn obstnætivc rcspir¡tory discasc.

Until lently, tcchætium ¡n thc pertcchnct¡tc form
h¡¡ boen uscd for inh¡lation studhs in our laboratory.
lfoucvcr. this has ccrta¡n disadvantaæs, c¡pæhlly if onc
wishcs lo usc ¡ tæhælium-labellod radiopharmaæutical
for perfr¡sion scrnning. lf ¡ dcfcct is fo¡¡td under srch
circum¡¡ns, it is nmsary to ws¡l at bast 24 houn
bcforcrn inh¡htion studycrn bc pçrformd. In ¡ddition,
pcrlodtrrtrté i¡ un¡uit¡bþ for urc with convcntion¡l
rAili¡rcrr renninS dcvioes ¡s it is npklly clcræd from

t" to bc ¡ s¡tisf¡ctorY
lc¡nnåtu u¡od oitlrcr

rlæ or nhqr ¡ tæ-lrnctium snF¡nd b ulcd for tlt
pcrtt¡¡n ¡n¡dy. Ths indium ir iolt¡lcd fiom r rirçlc
nch¡l¡dltt qtræm, whbt lß bccn Gcdütd prcvhu¡ly,
witbq¡t funhcr mrnipulation ¡ñcr miltin¡ from ¡

. ¡¡tti!¡n ¡ørntor.Onceinhaled,¡hc r¡¡¡rlnttn¡¡ns ln sltu
pcmittinS cithcr convention¡l r[clll¡sr scannin¡
tcc{tniqucr to bc cmgloycd or multipþ vicv ¡rmm
crnEr¡ rcintiphotos. ¡o bc obtaincd.

Tþ uc of tþsc two rrdiophrrnuær¡tiqls with widcly
:cprntcd !¡rnm¡ cmisions cnrblÉ dillcæntbtion of

- tþ ndionwlidcs by n¡þ hcflt mtni¡ ¡nd tht¡
allow¡ perfnion s¡rd inh¡l¡tiort iltd-l to bc obt¡ittd
virtuilly simultrncq¡sly. Thc úort hdf-lltcs of tæh¡tc.
tium and indium permit rcpcrilion of thc aludk! st fÉ.
qtrnl ¡ntcrv¡ls. if desired.

Thc mcthod is sinrple and incrpcnrin lt c¡urs no
paticnt disc¡mfol. rcquiner no complc¡ rediophrnnr.
æüt¡crl prcparation and oftcn cnabhs r ñrm dhiro:is
of thc nature of thc pcrfusion dcfæt to bc ma& wath¡n

m¡nute3. lt is a moct suit¡bþ procodurc for any rrmll
Nr¡clcar Mcdicine laborrtory,

Àustralian and New Zealand
Journal of Dledicine r 1, 290 ,
1971c.
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Ferfusion scanning is a scnsitirrc r¡Nethod of dctccting
pulmonary embolism and otlËr disordcn of the
lun¡ which a¡r known to oeur with ircrcascd fic.
qucncy in postopcrrtiw ptÞntr. lYc arc prcscntly con-
drætin¡ ¡ surv€y to dctcrminc thc ircid¿rc of pulmonery
pcrfusion dcfects in a population undcrSoing cloctirrc
suræÍy ¡nd to elucidatc the natuæ of thc pltholosicll
proocsscs undcrlyin¡ tlsc dcfæts, Fcrfusion sc¡nr rlr
ærformcd prior to opcrrtion rnd routincþ at inrcnnls
of thrcc to ñrr d¡y¡ poatopcrrtivoly ú loht r¡ tlrc p¡tþnt
rcrn¡ins in ltocpit¡|. Physfr¡l cx¡minrtion, erl¡in bio.
chcmic¡l tcstr, elcc{rocadio¡nphs rnd ctst X.reyr eæ
ærformcd on ¡ll pticnte bcforc suûNt rnd rtpetcd
if rny abnormelity is dctætÉ{ in r postçntira study.
ìthen næss¡ry to clucidrtc thc n¡$¡rc bf any dcfæt(¡).
rcæ¡tod pcrfusion sc¡n¡ ¡rc pcrfonncd in conjurrtion
with inh¡htion sc¡ß. pulmonrry rn¡b¡nphy ¡nd othcr
inrasti¡tion¡ which m¡y bc consiffi rppropriatc.

Thc dcmonstrrtion of sc¡n ¡bnormrlitþ¡ ch¡rrctcristic
of pr¡l¡ror¡ry embolism is freqræntly thc only or crrlþs¡
evidc¡rcc of thc di¡odcr. ln r ¡roup of ill conræutirt
sunicrl Þrticnts sMLd ¡cri¡lly to f¡r. niæ (l I ?á) h¡rc
OaUoecC pt¡knom¡y cmboli¡ but in only oræ w¡s rþ
di¡odcr r¡pæ'¡oC slfuúcrlþ.

ln r funlær fiw prticnt¡, hr|e dcfcct¡ indirtinguishrblc
from tltqc rær in cnrtolhrn rclu ddGctËd. Ìlmtcr,
urcilhry itrc¡tbtion¡, iæMin¡ inhrlrtion snnir¡
¡r¡diâ ¡u¡¡fd thil tt! trcstr rctr prirrtrily r¡¡o
cirfcd witñ rirurp obtlnrct¡qr. Orolæfrtæ.tony m¡
thc rlt6r comnrceily perforÍFd oeñdon (2ryt0) rnd
aouæd for ñw inst¡m¡s of poatopcntiw snboli¡m.

lf it is ræcÉed th¡t postopGritÍve n¡llnonry cmboli¡m
is ¡ *rious di¡odcr requrring crrly rnd vi¡orous thÊnpy,
lhg h¡tñ i¡æklmcc of otlprriæ u¡n¡spætoC dissc
indl¡tc¡ that ror¡tirr ¡cri¡l pt¡lnonrry ærfr¡sion rcrnnin¡
h¡s ¡¡¡ e¡trsnrly importrnt rolG to pby ¡s r ¡crËnin!
proædurr in prtbnts undcrgoin¡ elocriw suræry.

Australlan and New Zealand Journal
of þtedicine, 1' 29L' 1971d.
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Dual-isotope techniques (1) or the use of certain
radioactive gases (2) permit estimates of both pul-
monary perfusion and ventilation to be carried out
simultaneously in the same study. However, the
inconvenience involved in the preparation of radio-
nuclidelabeled pharmaceuticals and the expense and
difficulty in handling radioactive gases prompted us

to investigate simpler methods of obtaining inhala-
tion studies of good quality.

We have previously described a method using
technetium in the pertechnetate form which yields
information of high quality (3,4). However, it is not
possible to perform perfusion and inhalation studies
simultaneously if one also desires to use a tech-
netiumlabeled compound (e.g. macroaggregated
albumin, MAA, or macroaggregated ferrous hy-
droxide, MAFH) for the perfusion study. To over-
come this, we have recently used carrier-free indium

r

INHATATION IUNG SCANNING USING CARRIER.FREE 1l:JùìIN

Dovid J. Cook ond Horry Londer

University ol Adelaide and Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, South Australia

in a nebulized spray generated by the same simple
nebulizing system we employ for pertechnetate in-
halation studies.

METHOD

The system (Fig. I ) consists of a Bird(R)
micronebulizer through which a stream of air is
passed at the rate of 14 liter/min to a 5-liter reser-
voir bag. Sterile lliJnrln is eluted from a 11:rSn-contain-

ing generator using 0.05 N hydrochloric acid, This is
added to the nebulizer without the addition of buffer
in a concentration of l0-15 mCi in 5 ml. The subject
inhales the nebulized spray from the 5-liter reservoir
via a 20-in. length of corrugated rubber tubing
(i.d. 1 in.) to the end of which is attached a mouth-
piece fitted with a non-return valve. Exhaled material
is removed by a large-bore, low-resistance tube. The
study is generally carried out with the subject seated
Sefore the head of a gamma camera (Nuclear-
Chicago Pho/Gamma III fitted with a diverging
collimator. Inhalation of the indium causes no dis-
comfort. Of the activity added to the nebulizer,
10-15% is detectable in the patient's lungs. Counts
may be accumulated during inhalation or after in-
halation ceases because the 113mln is not cleared rap-
idly from the lungs. A counting rate of about 15
kcpm is obtained after 5-min inhalation. Rectilinear
scanning of the lungs after inhalation produces
equally satisfactory results.

Unlike technetium in the pertechnetate form which

:'" i"T'IT :îï:t -T:.:',T1"^il" :T1 :T?1".1î
991
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FlG.2. Poslerio¡ projection scinliphotos of polient wilh right
upper ond lefl lowr:r zone pulmonory emboli' Perfusion study on
left (ee-Tc-MAFH) ond inholotion study on righl (""'ln-lnCls) were
obloined ol lhe some sitling. Scinliphoto on right wos loken during
inholoîion of rodionuclide, "Hol" oreo belween opices of lungs
rêpresenls octivily in breolhing volve ond tubÌng.

the simple, small Bird(R) nebulizer instead of an
ultrasonic model enables much smaller volumes of
radiopharmaceurtical to be nebulized. This permits
more rapid accumulation of activity in the lungs and

thereby reduces the time required for inhalation.
This system may be used in combination with

pulnonary perfusion studies employing technetium-
labeled compounds. Both radionuclides have a mono-
energetic gamma emission (113tìIn, 392 keY:, esnìTc,

140 keV) and can thus be readily separated by
pulse-height analysis. This property allows both per-
fusion and inhalation studies to be performed virtu-

ally simultaneously in any position without move-
ment of the patient. Accurate assessment of
ventilation/perfusion relationships throughout both
lung fields is thus possible (Fie. 2).

Important advantages are that both radionuclides
persist in the lungs for sufficient time to allow either
scintiphotographic or conventional rectilinear scan-

ning techniques to be performed; and both have
sufficiently short half-lives to allow repetition of the
studies at frequent intervals if desired with the
minimum of discomfort and hazard to the patient.
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INHALATION PULMONARY SCINTIPHOTOGRAPHY
USING PERTECHNETATE*

,By DAVID J. COOK, M.8., B.S.,T and HARF.Y LANDER, F.R.A.C.P.}
ADELATDE, SOUTH AUSTRALTA

-f\HE use of radionuclide labeled aerosols
I ir, .orrjrrnction with modern develop-

ments in organ imaging techniques has
facilitated the study of regional pulmonary
ventilation in a safe and simple manner and
enables a graphic representation of ventila-
tion patterns to be readily obtained. A
wide variety of radiopharmaceuticals have
been used.5'e However, prior to earlier
brief reports by usr2,3 no successful method
had been described using an aerosol of
technetium in the pertechnetate form, the
most readily available radiopharmaceutical
in nuclear medicine laboratories.

The purpose of this paper is to detail the
simple method we use to obtain pulmonary
inhalation scintiphotos using an inexpen-
sive nebulizing system with pertechnetate,
and to describe some of the properties of
the system.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The apparatus employed is illustrated in
Figure r. The aerosol of pertechnetate is
generated by a Bird micronebulizer. Ten to
r5 mc of the radiopharmaceutical, con-
tained in a volume of z ml., is injected into
the reservoir of the nebulizer (N) to which
air is then supplied at the rate of 14 liters
per minute. The nebulized spray is gene-
rated as required and is collected in a 5
liter reservoir bag (B) from which the pa-
tient breathes via a zo inch length of cor-
rugated rubber tubing (internal diameter r
inch) and a low resistance non-return valve
(V).* A simple mouthpiece is used. Exhaled
material is removed via a large bore, low

* ,{mbuo Hesse zot.

resistance efferent tube which may feed
either into an exhaust duct or directly to
the outside air.

It is our practice, after the oral adminis-
tration of 4oo mg. of potassium perchlorate,
to seat the subject on a swivel chair in
front of the detector of the gamma cameraf
with his back towards the crystal. The
reservoir bag is filled with air. The subject's
nose is then clamped gently and he is in-
structed to breathe as evenly and normally
as possible through the mouthpiece. We
generally allow each subject to inhale air
alone for seyeral minutes before the radio-
nuclide is added to the nebulizer, so that he
may become accustomed to the procedure
as far as possible before the test is com-
menced. Considerable care must be taken

f Nuclear Chicago Pho/Gamm¿ III.

N

F¡c. r. Diagrammatic representation of the inhala-
tion system employed. Air is zupplied to the Bird
micronebulizer (N) near the center of the diagram.
The subject breathes from the reservoir bag (B)
via a zo inch length ofcorrugated tubing and low
resistance valve (V), while seated in front of the
detector of the gamma camera. Exhaled material
is removed by an exhaust duct.

+ From the Department of Medicine, University of Adelaide and Division of Nuc.ler Medicine, Institute of Medical and Veterinary
Science, Adelaide, South Australia.
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Frc. z. Serial posterior scintiphotos each of 6o seconds exposu¡e and taken at 2 minute intervals during the
inhalation of pertechnetate (,4, B, C) and at 5 minute intervals during the washout phase (D, E, F). In the
normal subject the¡e is even distribution ofpertechnetate throughout both lungs and uniform decrease in
activity when inhalation ceases. Note that in the later scintiphotos an alea ofincreased activity is seen be-
low the base of the left lung, in the stomach (left lung on the left of scintiphoto).

in positioning the patient at this stage to
ensure that both lungs will be entirelv
visualized. If necessary, a diverging colli-
mator may be used.

The pertechnetate is added to the well of
the nebulizer by means of a syringe, and
serial scintiphotos, each of r minute ex-
posure) are commenced and continued for
_5-ro minutes by which time a consistent
scintiphoto image of the distribution of
radionuclide within the lungs is usually ob-
tained. When the inhalation phase has been
completed, the mouthpiece is withdrawn
and, if desired, the patient is rotated to
obtain anterior and lateral scintiphotos. As
the pertechnetate disappears rapidly from
the lungs after inhalation of the radionu-
clide has ceased, it is important that any
additional views required at this stage are
obtained with the minimum of delay.

Alternatively, once a satisfactory posterior
projection scintiphoto has been obtained,
the patient may be rotated to obtain fur-
ther views during the inhalation phase with
little inconvenience. Additional useíul in-
formation may be gained by continuing
observation during the washout phase. It
has been our practice to collect such data
for at least r5 minutes.

Whenever possible, we prefer to use the
standard 4,ooo parallel hole, low energy
collimator because of its adequate resolu-
tion, sensitivity and lack of distortion.
However, the ro inch diameter circular
field of view visualized with this system is
not large enough to encompass the full ex-
tent of both lung fields in most subjects.
Because of the larger field of view it offers,
a diverging collimator* is frecluently used;

* Nuclear-Chicago, 4ro Kev. dìverging medium fine hole.
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ììrc. 3. Scintiphotos taken towards the peak of the inhalation phase using a diverging collimator: 5o,ooo
counts were accumulated in each view. In this normal subject there is some detectable bronchial deposition

ofpertechnetate seen in the anterior view (top left). Posterior, left and right lateral views are seen in the
top right, bottom left and right, respectivel)"

68+

horn'ever, this has the disadvantage of lower
sens;itivity and ¡esolution with increasing
distortion as one approaches the periphery
of the field.

Irrespective of the collimator employed,
we have used a 20 per cent window cen-
tered on r4o kev. With the standard parallel
hole collimatoÍ) a maximum count rate of
approximately Bo K/minute is generallv
obtained towards the end of the inhalation
phase in normal subjects; with the diverg-
ing collimator a rate of 5o K/minute is
obt¡rined. The over-all efficiency of the
system is not high, for only Io-I5 pel' cent
of the nebulized spray is detectable in the

David J. Cook andHarry Lander

lungs; the remaitrder "rains out" in the
reservoir and proximal tubing.

During the entire procedure, we have
accumulated the data generated by the
camera in a rr6oo channel multiparameter
analyzer* and "dumped" it at intervals of
r minute, by means of a recorderrf on to
digital magnetic tape to be subsequently
processed by computer.f Before comparing
activities in various regions of interest, we
have corrected first for nonuniformity of
response across the crystal face. A program

* RIDL@.

f Ampex@.

{ CDC 6aoo.
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for this purpose) which has been developed
in our laboratory, is desc¡ibed elsewhere.6

This paper records the results obtained
in 15 normal subjects and in 5r patients
suffering from a variety of pulmonary dis-
orders.

RESULTS

STUDTES IN NORMAL SUBJECTS

In normal subjects, inhalation of per-
technetate is consistently followed by uni-
form distribution of activity throughout
both lung fields (Fig. 2, Á-C). Static scinti-
photos taken towards the peak of the in-
halation phase (Fig. ¡) demonstrate the
usual features seen in inhalation scans em-
ploying a radiogas (for example, Xe133) or
other radio-aerosols. The distribution of
technetium is uniform throughout all
areas) the vertebral column and cardiac
outline are clearly delineated and there is
negligible bronchial precipitation of the
material.

Quantification of the radioactivity re-
veals that it accumulates rapidly in all
areas. Data obtained in one study in which
the upper and lower zones of both lungs
are compared are illustrated in Figure 4.
When inhalation of radio-aerosol ceases,
the rate ofdecrease of activity in each zone
is relatively uniform throughout the nor-
mal upright lung (Fig. z, D-F). After r5-
zo minutes in the majority of normal sub-
jects, relatively little radioactivity remains
localized in the lung fields, but increasing
background radiation is evident from cir-
culating radionuclide which has been ab-
sorbed, and an area of increased activity
generally becomes evident in the region of
the stomach (Fig. zF). There is very sel-
dom any accumulation of activity in the
main bronchi. Thirty minutes after in-
halation has ceased, the pulmonary outline
is usually no longer discernible in the
scintiphotos.

NORMAL SUBJECTS

As in normal subjects, the appearances
obtained using pertechnetate in nebulized

Frc. 4. Quantitation of the activity for 6o second
intervals over 4 equally sized regions of interest at
the apices (top graph) and bases (bottom graph) of
the lungs during a 6 minute inhalation period and
r 8 minute washout phase reveals a rapid buiid-up
of activity followed by an even reduction in all
areas on ceasing inhalation.

form are similar to those obtained using
other radiopharmaceuticals. In patients
with such localized disorders as lobar
pneumonia or bronchogenic malignancy,
activity in the affected area is usually re-
duced or even absent; elsewhere, in the ab-
sence of underlying chronic obstructive
lung disease, an essentially normal pattern
13 Seen.

Patients with generalized disease, espe-
cially obstructive airways disease, fre-
quently demonstrate quite bizarre patterns
with a tendency to more proximal deposi-
tion of pertechnetate and many apparently

I Ganl¡
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lìrc. 5. Posterior scintiphotos in a subject with severe obstructive airways disease. On the left a scintiphoto

ta,Éen towards the peak of the inhalátion phase reveals abizate dist¡ibution of radiopharmaceutical with
many apparently unventilated areas and a number of areas of increased deposition. Washout (center)

"pp."...ì..r, ".ri 
uft.. orciprenaline inhalation and repeat inhalation there is no demonstrable change in

pertechnetate distribution.

uncler- or non-ventilated areas. In such throughout all a¡eas. Three of these sub-

cas,3s, the clearance of radionuclide from jects failed to show adequate ventilation of
the língs tends to be retarded and may the ischemic areas. seen_ on perfusion scan

vary quite considerably from one aïea to and z had coexisting. obstructive airways

anc,thár. After allowing time for clearance disease resulting in bizarre patterns.

of pertechnetate from the lungs in 4 sub-
j..i-., or.iprenalinex was admiñistered and DrscussroN

the 5). In none If the 2 critical parameters of particle
of 1 

-obvious al- size and time of "imaging" are controlled,
terí inhaled per- the pertechnetate form of technetium is

tecl cts reported suitable for inhalational lung scintiphotog-

diminished respiratorv discomfort. raphy.
We Particle ]ize. The Bird micronebulizer

covery tlY

each ca of
tion of m-

of the of

reach the alveoli. In z, after removal of z_4 p.4'7 The reservoir and tubing proximal

wh to the patient, which serve to collect and

ma store the intermittently generated spray,

ster reduce the pressure and turbulence in the

cou system. In add

unl droplets which
(Fi This filtering e

tfwenty-five patients in whom there was ensures that only the smaller particles are

clilical 
"nd 

i.r1r.rtigative evidence of pul- inhaled' These are less susceptible to re-

;;;"i' embolism ïere included in our moval by impaction in the -uPPq airways

"¡nor-ut 
gfoup. In zo, no abnormality and there,is v,e1f little bronchial deposition

was evident in the inhalation studies, de- ln normal sublects'

.pi t. th. existence oiro-. quite exteisirre We have not been able to measure satis-

defects in pulmonary p.tf,-,rtn (Fig.7,,1 factorily the-size of the particles likely to

u",f ¿). in these 'påtients, wishorri' of be inhaled' However, we have compared

pertecúneta te appeired to occur evenly the scintiphotos obtained in the same nor-' mal and abnormal subjects using our
*,{lupent@inhaler. pertechnetate aerosol, with those obtained
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D

Flc. 6. Serial 6o second posterior scintiphotos taken at 5 minute intervals beginning ro minutes after the end
of the inhalation phase in an asthmatic. The centrally deposited pertechnetate can be followed up the
bronchial tree in successive frames until it was eventually coughed up.

cBA

FE

using aerosols of Tcee- sulphur colloid (with
a particle size of less than t ¡.t) andfor
f'caem HSA. There was no signìficant differ-
ence in the images obtained with the differ-
ent preparations, except that 7o-Bo per
cent of the markers were still detectable
in the lungs of normal subjects after z4
hours. It would thus seem that a major
portìon of the output of our system passes
beyond the ciliated epithelium of the

bronchial tree which is normally cleared of
particles within r8 hours.l

Time of Imaging. P¡evious investiga-
tors have been ¿nable to obtain satisfactory
inhalation images using pertechnetates,s
for they have used scanning techniques
after inhalatìon has ceased. In our studies,
scintiphotos are taken with a gamma
camera durìng inìralation of the aerosol.
Only then and in the frrst few minutes after
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perfused lung at a more rapid rate than
from ischemic lung.

Several factors probably contribute to-
wards this finding. We have observed that
the rate of decrease of radioactivity with
time is similar in all areas of the upright
normal lung; there is not a more rapid de-
crease in the bases, where blood flow per
unit volume of lung is greatest.lo Quanti-
fication of the pertechnetate in exhaled
breath indicates that 55-75 per cent of the
reduction from maximum radioactivity
over the lungs is lost by this route within
3o minutes of the cessation of the inhala-
tion phase. Disappearance of the remaining
radioactivity from the lungs is associated

AB
Frc. Z. Q4) Posterior perfusion and (B) inhalation scintiph short time of each other in a

,uú¡.., *ith pnlrnáttury embolism. Note the Presence in the regions of decreased

p.,ri.r.iot in tËe right ,rpp". ro.t., midzone and base. Wa 1l areas without the develop-

ment of "hot" spots.

inhalation of the aerosol has ceased can
scirLtiphotos of good quality be obtained
for, as demonstrated above, pertechnetate
is removed rapidly from the lungs.

Iløte of Pertechnetate. The prompt clear-
ance of pertechnetate from the lungs ini-
tially suggested to us that local perfusing
blo,rd might account for the removal of a
significant proportio of the inhaled ma-
terial and that the chnique might thus

cas,:. In none of ou¡ studies of patients with
pulmonar olism have we observed the
evolution sidual "hot" areas) as the
radionuclide is removed from normally
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with a build-up of background circulating
blood activity and this would tend to ob-
scure the development of any visually ap-
parent residual "hot" area. Clearance of
activity undoubtedly occurs also from both
normal and "non-perfused" lung via the
bronchial circulation. Nevertheless, it
seems likely that in at least some cases of
extensive pulmonary embolism with preser-
vation of airway patency that "hot" areas
might be found.

SUMMARY

Inhalation lung scintiphotos of good
quality with a minimum of bronchial
deposition have been obtained using a
simple, inexpensive nebulizing system and
technetium in the pertechnetate form.

The method described is a rapid means of
obtaining useful information regarding air-
way patency with no radiopharmaceutical
preparatron.

Pertechnetate is a suitable radiopharma-
ceutical for inhalation lung studies provid-
ing scintiphotos are obtained during the
inhalation phase and not exclusively after
inhalation ceases, when pertechnetate is
rapidly cleared from the lungs.

Harry Lander, F.R.A.C.P.
Department of Medicine
University of Adelaide
Adelaide
South Australia 5ooI
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life.
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APPENDIX (aa)

THROMBOEMBOLISM INDEX

Narn+:

CLINICAL DTAGNOSIS:

HISTORY

Chest pain No Sudden onset
Dyspnoea No Sudden onset
Haemoptysis No Yes Cough
Surgery No Yes Nature
Recumbency No Yes Duration
CVS disease No Yes Nature
"Pi11" No Yes
Other drugs:
P.H. thromboembolism No :Yes
Other:

Age: Sex: UR

Pleuritic Rec. Angina
At rest On exert.
Productive Chronic

Smoker Yes:No Number:

EXAMINATION

Thrombosis: No

Embolism: No

INVESTIGATIONS

CXR: Norma1

ECG: Normal

Sup. thrombophlebitis
Dvt Cord Sweiling

Cyanosis Red. A.E
Hypotens. Wheeze
JVP Pyrexia

Eff.

Homman's Pain

Tachyc.
Creps

Fr. rub
Tachyp.

Inc. P2
Tachyc.

Prom. PA.
Cardiomeg.

R axis

"1
LDH

AÈelect.
Pulm. oed.

Oligaem. Infarct
Other

ITI

Biochem: Normal

Arrhythmia ST changes fnfarct Q

Other

AAT BiIi. fsoenz. I+2
3

4+5

Other investigations:



APPENDTX (bb)

SURGICAL THROMBOEMBOLISM

Age: Sex:Nam,e:
Clinical diagnosis:

HISTORY:

UR:

Nature
Nature

Dur.
Nature
Nature
Other drugs:
Cig. smoke :

Chest pain
Dyspnoea
Haemoptysis
Reçumbency
C.V.S. dis.
Neoplasia
Pí 11
P.H. thromboemb.
Other

Thrombosis
Chest pathology

Scan 1 (preop)

No
No
No
Comp.
No
No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Part.
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

EXAMINATTON

INVESTTGATIONS

CXR:
Date:

ECG:
Date:

Biochem:
Date:

Prom.p.a.

Infarct

R axis

Other

LDH

No Yes Evidence
Çyan. A.E. Tachyc. Frict.R. Pyrex.
Hypoten.Wheeze Creps. Tachypn.
Other

Normal Abnorml
Description:

Normal

Normal

Effusion Atelect. Oligaem.

Hamptonrs H. Other

Arrhythmia ST changes

Normal Isoenz. SGOT Bili.



APPENDIX (bb) contd.

Scan 2 (postop) Nortnal Abnormal

Def*ect sites:
Comment:

NormaI

Consist.known pulm. dis.
Consist.P.E. Mult.def .

Sing. def .

Abnormal Consist.known pu1m.dis.
Consist. P.E. l4u1t. def .

Sing. def.

[ìcan 3

Scan 4

HISTORY

Date Chest pain
Dyspnoea
Haemoptysis
Recumbency

EXAMINATION

DaÈe Thrombosis
Chest path.

TNVESTIGATTONS

CXR: Norma1
Date

Defect sites:
CommenÈ:

Normal

Defect sites:
Comment:

Abnormal Consist.known pulm.dis.
Consist.P.E. MuIt.def .

Sing . def .

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes

No Yes
Cyan. A.E"
Other

Nature
Nature

Evídence
Tachyc.

ECG:
Date

Nornnal

Bíochem. Normal
Dat,e

Angiogram:

ABO blood group:

Prom.p.a.
Infarct

R axis
Other

LDH

Frict.R. Pyrexia

Effusion Atelect. Oligaem.
Hamptonrs H. Other

Arrhythmia ST changes

Isoenz. SGOT Bili.



APPENDIX cc

STATISTICAL METHODS

Chi-square estimations and analysis of groups by

rank contingency were carried out according to the methods

outU-ned in

'tBiostatistics - An fnttoductorg Test"

A. Goldstein, The Macmillan Co., New

York, I-964

and employing the tables included in that text.
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üf che

indíum

resolution

113m

CAIyîERA RESOLUTION \IITH DIVERGING COLLIMATOR AT 392 keV AND 740 keV

Sínce there is no appreciable septal penetration in the

410 keV medium fine hole diverging collimator (Nuclear

Chicago) resolution at these energies is not affected by the

characteristics of the collimators.

Features of the crystal and electronics of the g¿ìmma

camera are entirely responsible for resolution differences.

1. At low gamma energies primary photoelectric interactions

are the main contributors to the photo peak in sodium

íodide (Anger, 1967) .

2. At higher energies multiple CornpÈon-photoelectric

events are the main contributors to the photo peak

(Anger, 1967) . Thus at low energies in sodium iodide

the scintillation is more likely t,o be situated in the

path of the incident gamma ray. At higher energies the

computing circuít of the camera will place a single flash

at the centre of lumínous intensity of the scintillations
v¡hen multipie Compton-photoelectric events occur.

Ai-ternatively at higher energíes if the secondary gamma

räy escapes the scintillator, the Compton interaction does

numbe:: of factors

gamma camera with

is used. These

APPENDTX dd

contribute to the improved

diverging collimation when

are discussed below.
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not contribute to the photopeak because it produces a

weak scintillation. The overall result is slight

degrading of the resolution at higher energy due to these

factors. However the effect is slight.

(a) The accuracy with which the photo multiplier array

can determine the position of scintillations in the

crystal is limited by the statistics of electron

production in the photo tubes. The loss of resolution

from this cause is inversely ProPortional to the square

root of the brightness of the scintitlation (Anger,1967) .

(b) The number of luminescent quanta produced by an

electron is proportional to íts energy loss in the

scintillator (Hine, l.967) .

(c) The number of electrons emitted from the photo

cathode of the photo multiplier tube is proportional to

the number of luminescent quanta in the scintillaÈor.

Thus loss of resolution cl

At higher energies the loss of resolution of the camera

due to the statistics of electron production is reduced.

This is a major factor in improved inherent resolution

distance at 364 keV (O.25") compared with 160 keV (0.37.')

for the camera (Anger, 1967) and will be the major factor

operating at 392 keV.

to. ¡ to xffi= 0.24s)

/T
/E
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